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^ > i. : ntimentdl Sides ol 
Farm Life. 
■na J deli"Tits of the 
"... •> • -lieli.mtinu that 
.in :il< why a.11 tlio world has 
I-:.to :i very other j>ntsuit ami bo- 
111* : 1- ! :1a of tile soil Hut 
mss i'. in the unshaded liay- 
i. Id'iur in the clayey furrow at 
I. !;s plow. with it tree-holder's 
.no. :.t .wh : nit it. nr bending, 
i:i^ I’lieU. lift weeii i he corn rm\.'. 
.,• w ater ••torus in the per- 
-.' -e " :::i’t.."a! it e duties, looks at 
a tlii'creut point ol t iew To 
■- appe i. as l ili of toil and 
.., el: inee- as that of any other 
\ ■ ■ a the life of an ordi- 
1 !■<!. with too little to 
a ,t o.a a .eh ot work, tot) tittle ot 
!i : a- ti ne what the poet sang 
a. ... Three happy are the 
the con'd hut see their 
;he. have independence. 
w ho by the sweat ol 
eai: la- bread, and the pure 
> at lie .Uld the 1 tles-ed 
•• omuion with nature. 
■■ the mer t" see any 
ene the meadows full 
v ii.t i; it- i. ft ti er tiuht 
i.e n.ol iH*fn lanomini- j 
ene' ■ inching ranks 
a a the borders ot iiis 
s ; I a -I ii >n \ ttllets ot I host 
mistles. ilaw few 
1 ■. :: peop.t' till that matter. 
n. iiia-!.'" of the tiawn- 
•roeous paintitur its 
l< li-et day itself, anything 
; i._. ai I.ti.'' tl l-tu: w fa tllel 
i■ : ; any untamed bird 
1.11 the .. to 
1 ■ h t *. its to eateli tin 
a. :i’( a lo\t 'll steal tile iaitllis 
I .i.ti' tin niei gen- 
ii a. : ;■ ; •,t p i'.nih when. 
'i;iless a February oi 
'.'hoy 1 1 he,II s the e IW of file first 
a ar erow 
•• I lie 
; " .'ii ln Vj>ri 1 
l- _.:i t -a, a s.ispteioii 
i an e thrill an odor of 
.. i 1 : ■. 'Ha# -banks along 
■.. y .fwindiino, lie Wfb 
-Hi ; lie 'list bluebird, and 
a .Ttcl !, s restless 
'■ 
.1 .!" a! the old apple 
r voice ot the new 
kes mil a.- not al- 
and w hetl lie hears 
: is _-t ass-plot er he is 
..aid then th'nks o' 
:• ti. i the ti: s: i,lasts 
a ter s .v ceps no' the bare 
-1,1". iea. to at once. 
11 that the hrave little 
s :,, 11 post, 
s n : ms i e. note enlivens a 
a alter, as does tilt* 
a ;: e n .' -liateli anti the 
tidier ol life than ot j 
'■ .. a li.iut 11 'te ol Tile 
.i.o. ■ ad bit aj stunmei 
... n;a, jaas la.s presence; bill 
H' 'Hi It!., i.e Hi. -St" the] a. 
> 
-v A- cr. :m Agriculture. 
,i!i .1 _iI- 
-■ M: .1 ... ! lari is. 
,l> .1 .1"... a oik 
,1 .. inuci... in the 
.! 1 .1 lnm«' in 
'w«* aiv a na- 
a i :1 inakos a _;reat 
v, la.in .. w..i l.-i 
■ ■ r> \\ >• ail knm\ »hat 
a.. ii:ak<*< in the umouut <>t 
■■■. .. a until .. w.irk.h^ in 
Last autumn 1 
: by the da : I 
* I ; 11.: I >i ambit. jnvU- 
■ I.■. >s! 1.. or six routs 
it I the iitoii I 
r mil thrs" 
_ ,r a i n. l on-' huinirod 
.i.i. an.l :In-il «out homo : 
.• •. a: ami. 1 .y loin 
I tin* ’•'■'I k 
a i acii ilmiltlo 
N •• ; iiirtk u hat tins 
il *1 a ila;> 
» I .la 
,:..olo mom;. 
\ .. v. a ,i htt'li4 ir.t.ro 
|'o] 
.! iv. Ollty o 
... tllo\ 
si.'.' .a-, a- imit'h. In 
S'. "I 
I <la\ a tin- '*. .-ro proviims- 
■;: .a .. wo.-k. 
in- ;<v. <.•> r.u*' uj\ 
v i_r it 
!..!•>• < ich a laI'-Tf 
■ ■■ — 1'iij.u--. in aarirul- 
ts dm iy men sled in tht- 
-■ ... l'ln-y are the 
anil wotkers nt' the 
>. rails .'it all their 
.•a.i -kill. I'a.'.v make every 
\ nation el' idi farmers 
•Stilt For Stock. 
•: :•<ia;r * > a s vai u*> 
lie >.■ and the tiow of milk. 
• .I'-i n .\ and the more iiinna- 
if 
■'! In .!■ m<•. fir example. 
.nd tni and the -trass 
ier ,n -.;,t required than in 
.•■re ;> less milk and 
': i’i.ii-,1 will: mineral 
I f<inner ease, the uws 
I ■■ '-re tiiev can have access to 
■ day : " tenei : in the latter. 
.i a•" k v. .11 auswei all demands. 
,e i av I lmiii fmnjnl for salting 
•• Id! 1'1 sal! 'ti the niantrer. 
the. in 1 tve .leeess to It even 
ill ni!!' :tii tile stahie to he 
1 w til ..rk a at 1 ;e even lime 
e a alien the -trass i> .ery 
> a e a week is then 
■ nnii. a made lljum the 
quality ot hik have proved. 
l.alel in tile m.hhi they will take it less 
i... iitly. It alt can 1 ■■ had ad libitum, 
will tie'. at any more than is re- 
"•■d l'"" their irn!. but if it .sled only 
nt"; i.s. they f."ii eat to tlieii 
In .-.I'tiuit youn.it ittle. the lies', 
mu aiicnt I know oi .s to place lock 
'.tail" i.iox, oi half barrel. 
an can have e tsy access to it. 
•d ader a cover s.. as to protect it from 
tine by rain. This avoids both ex- 
—i s and ilchci'-ncies. and requires the 
t 1 .for an 1 attention. Prof. A. 15. 
nob!, in N V. Tribane. 
Kural Items. 
Neither Iii-l;:sn corn, nor potatoes, nor 
nii'iic-. nor carrots, nor cabbages, nor 
.naps, were known in ilngkind until tile 
sixteenth century. 
Vour farm is your fixed capital. The 
mproven.enrs you make on il are invest- 
uts If you make them -wisely, they 
■ ill add to your protits. 
.Mulch plants and trees heavily, and 
■iiet all the watering you give them will 
beneficial. Watering without a mulch 
s detrimental as a rule. 
c Indian farmers claim that six bnsh- 
■ s of peas at** equal to ten bushels of corn 
tor fatting hogs, and that (teas will yield 
a i.trge: number of bushels per acre than 
ot n. The pork made from peas is most 
excellent. 
l lie poultry keeper who.succeeds the 
best is he who exercises the most judi- 
cious supervision of his flock, allowing 
natural proclivities to take their course, 
and who checks the sitting propensities 
ot aged fowls by death. 
\ former of (loshen, N. V., makes it 
easy for himself, uncomfortable for the 
potato-bugs and fattening to the toads 
In employing the service of a large num- 
ber of the latter in his potato-patch. He 
lias constructed a pit. into which the 
toads retire when not on active duty, 
and at tegular intervals they are lot out 
to devour the bugs, which they do very 
eft'eetiv el v. 
I’bi* 1 .ouiInn Field sintes that 1"..wist do 
best wlitn kept in portable houses, which 
are moved from 1 to field mi tin’ fan i. 
wherever insert food nr the Waste nt 
gathered crops is plenty. The cost nl 
keeping is comparative!) nothing 
disease is unknown am <iy fowN s > kept. 
A farmer writes to the Arne: ic in i uiti- 
'utor that he keeps off eabbage Worms 
and improves the heads nt the plants by 
applying daily a solution of one i int of 
suit snap and me* of salt m live gallons m 
water, wanned in the sun He tpplies it 
at t lj. late nt a i •• ’at me a da in n Jo 
head'. 
1’‘ I M vki: I H K I.MIM I X II * N W Hill 
\ M' •'111 l. I —<■ t« : i' i Wat : nmt.i 
.1 Hull* [Mivv<i> :v.i Imi;i\ lit; liatliinj 11.• 
tace :inil hands c\ or n icii.: anil .• cri- 
mp. 
\ 1 > \ j x i y | i[sii I'aUc [iii-.-i-s a 
ini'.Us i*i am kind, chop line. :i with 
peiipit a:ni .'.ill. j.m a :ilt a- mi am -1 ■ ■.ik 
"in ;In- aunt iwom ti)I< ;nlil > 
small I'H'i'i' ut' lintii'i s'ii ill t■ i■. 
pour It u 1HIt! niri'ly IM!11.• ri" 1 toad : ■■ nr 
in*: : aar 11sii w :th par 
SIMI’I t 111 Ml in I n: It. I:N•». ( "III 
mi'll wliitti)!* iinwd with water In the 
t.-li-Hi■. im a thick rn-ai:i, spread 
linrtt. I'inr.s .;U • ■ xi *'1 'ciit 1 ■ ■■ ;i! ,ipjiliii 
in Hums ami scalds. Tin' whole Imnii 
surlai'i' sin hi Id. C'H in cii. thus I'YchclinL' 
tin1 an "ii "i '.'m air. Chi* case it aihirds 
is iiistaiitaiii'ii..'. ami ;; ii-ijn;;. to 
he kept moist '■ ... casionai sj*rink'ii _ 
colli w atiT. 
Ti • W HI'I !'\ Yltl.I."’.' i'! \ \'M1 Flan 
nel that lias l.eeome veil.ax uith use max 
he whitened hx putting it im sometime 
in a solution nt' sirmm snap wlm-h am 
! "lit ions 
.riven ate I pounds It ird e trd -■ *:t]>. oft 
pounds sot't water, and two-third.-, ot a 
pound oi siron" atmnmiia. llu- same 
0 iieet max he attained in a slim i line by 
placing the .aments ti r a quai let o 
n a weak solution ot lit rlph ire oi 
'•".a. to which a little h. drool,; ■; e a vi 
_ 
i; :s bee a added. 
Ti' Fcksiikn > \ i.'i F1--11. Manx1 o 
sons who are lit the ha hit l r. eshetiiup 
mai kerei. or otlie: sail ii-a, ]w 'imam 
that there a rmh: and •x’ lu wax to 
do it \nv pel.->11 XX ho has semi the 
pnicess of evaporating .v am on at the 
salt works, knows that tin salt fails to 
the bottom, .lust so ,t is in the p in 
where your mackerel "t white ink lies 
soaka.j: ami as ;t lies o ah the mil) -ale 
down, the salt will fall to the skin and 
there remain: when it phteeii w.ih tin 
Iresh sale down, tlie salt Iaa- l 111 ■ a 
tom of the pair, and tin fi-li eornes out 
freshen.as it slimihl he In the .the! 
ease it js nearly as salt as win a p m 
> x : \, >1. :• t; 1:i -I M \ K i'-. 
i. ii in miie t.. keep >• a_r as.- 
1 lean and weet daram 'a mu. r:r. or 
ix e and hull it d<>xx n it: a 
fe.lthei. If put im. .: 1 :1-■:I i'll' :I a .x e, 
in an iron or other \ t-ss.-l. and thr.ov x. ■ ■ 
'tie .’ rmds ami si rap- mere n \\ 
xon make your soap i.oil down .a- 
fore, put : into an iron ketti> an 1 ; 
.urease w iih othei ii ;.m| ha.i it. and h t i! 
holl and stir oeeaslmially. In order to 
test til" proportions of grease and ye. 
take s ito a dish, -t 
if it does nO' _.-t a.it'd Xo.ir -o.ij. wall’s 
tnoie l .1 i.l ii and m uv lye : to nr. ■■!: 
lye ii xx 11 settle to the hmtom. when add 
more a:" is. a: d b< l.inTh -;..Tit-ne- 
ed ean test the presence <■: too nra.-a ixe 
hx its keen late, and it- absence. 
x ersa. <\ a r a ii ot tin- ;■ r \ ill 
day s i ;:ile etiontrU oniii: iri!y make a 
kettle of soap, which xx her. done ah.cuM 
rut out like eillrrerlu'ead. 
Camping Out. 
Then- is a lt<>■ •<! deal ot ra |)i _ 
-my i>11 iM li"’.' I’hc avei.,_c \iihti 
,111 lias seized the .(lea tba' .! a sign 
culture and artiste' .i.-ph i■'. 1 t< ;ni !. 
thee tn nature mice a tear. Ic a v.e -k. m 
ten days, nr Inna aJ he can yet .m ay tnun 
the shop ill- olli'-e. Alsu, th;tl !•> do this 
a tellt ttill put ,11) end to ii.> tills:.. ', 
dyspepsia, or what o’,her a kiieat ciii ei- 
him. S" he hirestheti 
lireeeh-loader and .Ione.~'s rod. and 
and hies hiia to repose ,at the ,.-••!u 
mother earth. On tie aforesaid imsoin 
he tights with spiders, ynats and nei-qui- 
toes all night. and arises from dreams ot 
sin in0 mattresses to find a yaric: snake 
ill the collee-pot, tlie bread swarming 
with a 11t.s alld the malehes forgotten. 
I'en to one it has rained in torrei and 
his wife and the yir Is h r- '■ i1 t 1i n d 
die all night. Sin til s lireeeh-i vi lei is 
ruined, the camp-fire- mud. !'>■•: ■:■1 noon 
they strike their tents, like the \: :bs. an 
as silently steal away to tie- nearest 
hoarding-house. 
Ver in spite of all this, amp.as nut is 
by all ml is the most comfortable, cheap- 
est and lead 111 fa lest way of spending the 
’.aeation. I’.at yon ,ain’t eamp out with- 
out learning how. any more than yon euii 
preaeli a sermon or cook an oyster. In 
the lirst place, don't buy a cheap outfit : 
you want a tent that will keep out the 
ram, tile best quality of ihibber blankets, 
etc etc. Tin y will serve you f ir years 
V : lit up the ne irest leiyhbor who 
served ill the Shenandoah or tin mud 
campaign, and net from him sou practi- 
cal hints as to pitching your tent, t ten,-li- 
es. hemlock beds, cookery', etc., etc. 
Thirdly, take things leisurely: have pa 
tieuce with your leys and anus, i ii, 
are more used to tramping up It .I way 
than l" ice-cold trout' streams, and b 
pens than axes. It they twinge and 
yriimbie it is not the lault of stream ot 
axe. I. Ktly. lay in a yood stock of dry 
old clothes, black eoifee in lieu of whiskey 
patience and good humor, and our wont 
Ibr it. the camp will lie a -i.eecss. N. t 
Tribune. 
Aiti.ii■ \ i hin hi in! “AiNii.r i:“ 
Tin. ii:v. < me oftlie delegates t<> tin* Na- 
tional Conventi >n. on hi.- retain from 
Syracuse, went to see his heart's delight, 
tu whom he had been engaged I'nr six ee 
static months. Shi- met him .it the hing- 
weakened gate with tiie remark : 
‘‘.lames, I liave learned to love another. 
To night we part." 
“Learned to love another ! Part 1 
Why, Fanny, what do you mean ." 
•■1 mean precisely what I say." -he an- 
swered with an icy smile. 
“O, no; it cannot lie. it cannot he. 
Say you are joking. You cannot mean it. 
Have I not your absolute promise to be 
my wife.'" 
“You have," she replied, in the same 
tin impassioned tone. “And it is because 
you have my absolute promise that I feel 
so free to Ik; tickle.” 
He readied around to his hip pocket 
and whipped out his pistol, exclaiming, 
••if you would not see me fall dead at 
your feet, explain." 
"I will,"she said, “my absolute" prom- 
ise is like the absolute paper money you 
dote on there is no provision made for 
redeeming it." 
He slowly returned his pistol to his 
pocket and departed from her presence 
without a word. [Albany Journal. 
The majority ot the real property in this 
country is held l>y the farmers. There 
are more farmers and their sons who own 
tlie land they cultivate than there are 
farm laborers who own no property : and 
if the rights of property are to be assailed 
by the Labor Reform Communists, the, 
farmers of the country are to be the great 
sufferers. 
Two pirls in Bloomington, 111., just 
j boasted that they had participated in 
murder there: but they were arrested it 





! | Kro-u HatpeiY Maw ine !\»r 
A Summer Day. 
1 > s I 
YY unMil 've link mi.^* all tin- day. 
V.. at Iron, out tie- umL 
Tla- n,;u;ii- rlmUor <•?* ihv* jay 
Vmi here a al there a waiMloriu^ ti«»t>*. 
A < ri* k.*T'-lai;-. ■ ••rut>w<-ri uul if 
W a r** tin-aiur tiiMs of •summer tlo«t 
At noon upon tlit* uTassy mere 
\ -r atay belt or Tin* till 
i >• tit' til 11 W lift 
T:.* 'iia'-oth broad lake above the n-Ah 
:1 -It ot foaui that roar below 
A i .m : !•■ v«*11 <’.1 ij>f» that t. 
>■' •■•M*r tr.uanl the mon titan/* hr. v.-. 
1 w-»t .v n tl sleepy e\ «•- 
I Y- y i.a'.bt.y at tin’* j»!< •_), 
My -I fi»i aiiii .'■> Un-uui" 
\1 ! .•! ■ hat •!’ Mali: : v 
I r tie ;< arc other vair> ami stieaniv 
s where I Hop 
lie m»iiien rmi> atith we als «•: VIax 
V> a, u .ill was .. tuti’ 
\ ■" *n\ hie .* susmntM •!;« 
1'iking Things Coolly. 
S' ■ •' i; instances i\| cxtranr- 
illiM.in mi hn-" in i lie midst "l danger 
and otherwise tu.it have liecn leeorded. 
am hen " ■: ■! oar leaders, logetluu 
w ih me ainu t-.g -j, mgs and doings 
Wh.-t; g r,hm I’m-I :ih\ :.i> g: a '.on 
Wemided "1 * I; .1,1 ,,f W Hello. 1. he 
!"•>!■■; g his om a ,),• ,gate plight while 
walehitlj an eneoiml'C h’*tw, mil a enuple 
01 l ieiieh '.uicei- and om- ot ins own 
im-il. 1 in oil iron his troop. \s the 
I h 1 ell i'.i |e ,h'A II ipoll Mill phv. 
In a- ,ig hi- -word as if >r were a shilla 
1 di. knocked their lances alternate’' 
as.de again ami again. l'lieu s .ddeiih 
selling spills to lie liaise, lie galloped oil 
tali speed, hi- eager toes following in hot 
pur-nit. lmt nor quite neck and neck 
Win cling round at exactly the right nn> 
Hit'llt. the Irishman, rushing at the lore- 
Heist allow, parried his lance and struck 
him down. Tile second, pre-sing on to 
avenge h;s comrade, teas cut through di- 
a tonally l>\ Mi fphv's sword, tailing to 
the earth without a crj ot groan ; a Ii le 
the \.. tot. scarce)) glancing at his hand- 
Hint rile G le 
I’otisonlq’s hr:ne ea airy men knew 
how 1 take tilings coolly, wiiicll. ai- 
eording to t o’ oi ie i it ih Anderson. 
: lie spe, mil t I! tile Oi tile 111 it i.-l llf.U! ot 
w r. "ho, h.i•. ;ug the utmost tv’kineo in 
h use.:' a- I ii's coin minders, is neither 
ea'i.r oyer-i xc.'ed or readily alarmed. 
In support of his assertion, tin- eohuiei 
: elate.- ho a t W" ta I’s. si: elimg f: om 
tin- IV K ha Park. la : I. ud Clyde’ 
arm\ wa-' --1:1 i. ■ t• ■.I. tow irds the lies; 
denev pos'tn, j 1 at I at' ku iw, directed the it 
steps h\ the pickets of h.wse and loot. 
; O shot 
1.1! 1 one ot the 
■-a '- ! 10 'humid is properly l io\cd V 
me Oil : 1m liappi S.irlc pail Weill 
;he\' 1 'la, ei ", p.’. 'Hard 
Idem the same 'ieg,-. a vein xoung 
.1 !he 11 eg i 11 o: nt:;. \ he 
111 e gli' iill'll sll" i. til i lie',,1 a m a 
ii 1 deal o!' m is- 1 ..! a mg up an 
I; 1 L.e! ,, :.i lit .t \ "i'r.l '111. ololiel All 
■I'hi'f ’a is S' Hiding p lietV at les 10a 
dose To wh-re the shell had ust explod- 
ed. !king as..'-ii wii.it li.id happened, 
lie : epl.e.l unci mcei nedi_. ! 1 ii. 111. .1 
T o' ards tin- e "<■ of tin tight of In <er- 
niann. I cud l.’ag, in. returning !i om tak- 
ug h moil lie letai .Strang >>, let a 
sergeant earniiijjwater fot tie- wo,.tided. 
! 1 sel p t lie. 
w! 1 round hot catm loumlin 
tlie hill, and knocked h -' numgc cap out 
■ n o;s ii.in 1 lie IH.tii picked it qi. 
: : knee, pla 1 it 
muse!" of Ills e, Mtntetuuicc in *.U|lg the 
■ahi''-. •• in- it thmir taut, inv iiian 
-.! ; !Ia_'an s. a.,- ’■ >r<;.' i< 
Iiv an exiubinon ot s eq //■oof. Iteniu 
■ that way. M** a 
11 ii. at W.iU limi; ail'!. say.- 111• ■ 1'» ;l< 
Hi Orally-. who w a .a ilia 1!'[111.11. I 
IV.h >' a. ■; ohe|.- nf tilt1' 1 imetl.I 1. I 
iv 1ft until I la ard bail rail 
ail! in liia ordinary time: ••Hullo’ 1 >>>u't 
fan;, lliai inn away until 1 haw taken 
i i ... i iiu Neither wound nor opei a 
•:.•:i 1, ; 1 ex' irtfil a '_Toan from his lips. 
Tin Indian prides himself upon lakinu 
oriod "i di m tiie i|ui'‘tfst way ; ami from 
a tali- told in Mr. Marshall's ( anadiai) 
i >..:a. 'ii. hi' :. .1. : i half l»r-In-i w ould 
'■•i-m t" he equally finotioiial. Thanks 
mainly to a fcrtaii! Metis or half-breed 
in* -i •• ae of the 11 idson Hay Coni- 
paii.. a Si11 : x w ai re a’ a is found m ity 
of steulino a horse, and eondemued to 
pay the animal's value by installment.', 
at one o, the t umpany's forts, on pay 
in_t the last in Mllinml, he received his 
qiilitanee from the man who had bran-.:ht 
him to jii'tiee. and left the olliei-. A few 
moments later the Sioux return.-d. nd- 
vaneed on ids noiseless moia asins wituin 
a pare of tin- writing-table, and If.filed 
hi- musket full at tiie half-breed's head. 
.In -i as the rioter w as pulled. the Metis 
raised the luiad with uhleli lie was writ- 
inn and touched lightly the lim/./de of the 
anti : the shot pas.-ed over his head, hilt 
1 is hi ir was si pyed otf in a broad mass. 
'Idle smoke d‘ariiiar away, the Indian 
was alii:i/A'd to see his enemy still lived 
l iie > :ie looked him lull in the eyes ; it 
an :ii lain, and quietly resumed his w rit- 
;;i Tin- Indian silently departed nil- 
pursued: those who would have open 
eha-e bein_t stop|ied by tile half-bleed 
with : "do back to yoar dinner, and 
lea' '• tin- allair to me." 
Wlii'ii ('veiling came, a few whites, cu- 
rious to see how the matter would eiel. 
a 1 -!•<111!|(illln-ii the Metis to the Sioux ell 
eampmelit. At .1 ertain (iistaliee lie 
heie them w.i and advanced alone to 
t!i" Indian 1 :st«. Before one of these sat 
crouched the battled savage, singing Ins 
own death byuiu to the tom-tom. He 
complained that lie must now say good- 
by to'wife and child, to the sunlight, to 
hi' trun and the chase. He told his 
friends in the spirit-land to expect him 
that night, when lie would brine them 
all the news of their tribe. He swung bis 
body backwards and forwards as tie 
chanted his strange son", but never once 
looked tip -not even when ilis foe spurn- 
ed him with ins foot, lie only sang on 
and awaited his fate. Then the half- 
breed bent Ins head and spat down on j 
the crouching Si nix. and turned leistn ■ -1\ 
away -a cruder revenge than if lie had 
shot him dead. 
It is not given to every one to play the 
philosopher, and accept Fortune's bullets 
and favors with equal placidity. Ilora- 
tios are scare,e: but there are plenty of 
people capable of acting like Spartans 
where the trouble does not touch their 
individuality. “How can 1 get out of 
this f” asked an Knglishrnan, up to his 
armpits in a Scotch bog. of a passer-by. 
••I dinna think ye am get out of it," was 
the response of the Highlander, as he 
went on his way. 
Mistress i>1 herselt was the spouse of 
the ol<l gentleman who contrived to tum- 
ble oil the ferry-boat into the Mississippi, 
and was encouraged to struggle for dear 
life by his better half shouting : ‘-There. 
Samuel, didn’t I tell you so ? .Vow, then, 
work your legs, Hap your arms, hold your 
i breath, and repeat the laird’s prayer : for 
it's mighty ousartin, Samuel, whether you 
land in Vicksburg or eternity !’’ 
Thoroughly oblivious of court manners 
was the red-cloaked old Kentish dame 
who found her way into the tent occupied 
by Queen Charlotte, at a Volunteer re- 
view held short 1\ after her coming to 
i'ni:laivl. ami. alter staritjg nt tht* royal 
laiiy with her arms akimbo, observed 
"Well, she's not so ltjyl\ as the' told me 
she was!" a compliment the astonished 
yeiii jf! atet'i.illy accepted. say mp ••Well, 
my ijood woman, 1 am very mail of that." 
Probably 11 «-i Majesty forgave her eritieV 
rnileness as the outcome of rustic itrnn- 
raiire ami simplicity. 
i tine is no nnaer mau than vnur sun 
nlf fellow. While lieu. Thomas "as aj- 
>• pectin? the fortifications of Chattanooga 
n ull i .on Curtield, tliei heard shiiip one 
shout 'Hello, mistet You' I waut 
to s]n‘ak to you Hen. Thomas, turn- 
ing. found lie " as the "mister" so politely 
hailed l>y an Hast I'ennessean soldiri 
"Well, my 'ii in s;,j,| y,... hat do you 
u ant « ith me 
I "ant to yet a liirloueh, mister, 
tli.it's a hat I want." " is the iep|. 
W nv do yon want a nirloimh. lm 
man ." impaled the "moral. 
"Wall. I "■ ml in .;o hoe ■ d ei 
Wile." 
"How Una; is it sinee you saw hei 
111 ef s.’.ee | ■>;!; 11 d mail onto till ee 
months." 
"Three months exclaimed the aston 
ished commander. "Whv.ni> yood tel 
low 1 have not sc n in w Te I'm tint 
\ears !" 
I In T( ean 1 ked 
and then drawled out “Wail, you see. 
me and mi wife ain't that sort." 
t he 1 ‘oslllin -tei'-l letter'll ot 1 lie I .'.ted 
s lies nllrr ru I’d ill I odd of: U .. I < ■' 
m miration. Tin Kaehoi-i post master. 
Ile a to In duties, \ i ll dig to bis superior 
oitieer Seriny. hi tin- dation-. 
that I am leipiiied to send i on a letter 
of ad lice. I ipust plead ill excuse that I 
have heen post muster Imt a short time : 
lmt I will say. it lour otliee pays no hot- 
ter than in,tie. 1 udi ise you to yivc it up." 
1 o this day. t hat Post master 11 one ral Inis 
imt derided whether his subordinate was 
at) ionoranui.s or was ipiietly pokitiy hin 
at him. 
spite I In11>iil :i\imn about si-1'-; : use. 
many aiv "I "I'iftimi lli.a ill"' wnrhi is apt 
t" t ala1 a 1:1.ia at his nw •» t alimtimi. I s' 
that In- tnii’. tit.is diu:i ll ilitinity in 
(•lntirvii <<i!ne«!iiTi- in the ymiinr ('jeamn 
whose .■ \amiiiintr » i**lt it |ui-!; 
In i-iul l"i tin- i’it"’a> in.tii l i'i 'iiiinirialiiia 
lii si ini' hiilin.iiimi. in .itili-r t"> ti-11 him 
t" keep thill vann;: in.in in e|»eek : > !■ I 
in a 1 • v a '■ nt a \:nan.11 im: : ”1 h nl tin 
greatest (itllii’iilti. sir. tn |»rc\ '-nt li m i-\ 
aniinit g me l'hi< not U» "'a 
I’ainii.i iti' Ini' rli'iira' '1111H>r- |>n>i11: ■ :• 
hi- a u ■■thy nl ;In. elnth as :Im \mi’ii- 
i-an min ■ im wini 11 .all il his village cnii- 
m'egatinn tn one nl' \h. Ih.hti '.< 
ni"i^. nan in that 1 la- papular it ..... 
lyil prearh nia'h' nil'1 nl iiis he.lie s 
\ i al'tiT si ri’. Mr. Hi’i’i’l 
sai'l 1!ilit Was a tail’ ilisi-nm sr : Im 
long (i'ul it laki- you In v. I’lti’ I! 
"'ll:, i ...1 it nlV nlli" f. 11 i! 1 _C." .. a 
llm m-|.l v 
■■Iii'li'*'! ai. 1 Mr. Hr." hyt: 
: tnn|, mi* nim li l"n"i'r I han that in thii.K 
mi' till- ti anii'Win k "i tint m 111m 
",\ rt- y "U I Inin.. Want lli-' hia ii- 
i'il tlm -el nil'll -stealer 
■ 1 am." -.iMl 11 ..it ati"11 a mam 
"Well. ti.nl'." I al I III' III ill r. lint in lii' 
least ilisi'Ilii’i It fit. "ah i ha vn tn .-ay I-. 
t hut I a nl in' asha ainl tn pi nai'h ; n "1 
y nur si.'t iiihii- any e ir-i n." 
h nut i./nv 'I.! nia: ;'i ■ i 
phrasn. "as .. a- a rueiurtbei i- it lu- 
ll** I -iima a .n I In 11 *‘l.r a: -1 .a ■ 
say i hf.-i* tvv11 i.inst hr a ::i-11 tn,,: 
that w,yj.it h'UiI. ami a bpiTnuei : f a .•]n■ 
is tr.atinn a!";n re it iti-l ■ an. 1 
t'n; ill" -tHills IS runl a a .' Iri'l .lirr I "' 
tin* l n, tlm hitler was ninin Ilk' ir tn 
have In-al intending in make a i.ai.i mi 
auntlii-r man's purse, fm tlm an n v. 1 e 
••• ni railr* i> linrrnuana" a m usually. 
wn midp say nt'i'i'ssarily. ..le-t n| 
till' mill ; .'..n Ml. ail Dull gtn 
alininiisaaipiaiiItalian, wlm. ia>! .....i. ; >ss 
11* *11*1 : art. g I a.anil I Ini I Ilia'! '"i tt ! I 
"I'm i I-11 _rh t I'l 1 tn sin Mill, till' I a 'nil 
ilisrl’ully m want nt a guinea." 
in am ait ,, pur 11, a •' -!i 
I ha! h"lii imi i ia it a a aiea. 
\ tlmasaa.l thanks 
'" 
e: la 1 tn; 
menhir. deftly seizing ill" emu •• 111m « ill 
II n lea V. : >!' the pl'i'si : : a ml tin-!. 
i'l»atva.''l the e,in\el sali"ii. Ilnl a- lie 
: aril" '1 1 tai-.a ,ra\ e. In im, a cl : 11> 
tli'- iiy, v.han v.i!! yon pay me tint: halt 
guinea '" 
"If .nil Wlm; iln nil ua an a 
I'iaimeil 1 iniliiiitt' ‘ii. 
"Mi an Why. I intern 1 i I" h-a : w a 
g: Him nt ,nu. 1 have only got lmil'i hut 
I'm a a :n a hurry lilt' t'nthi !'. N'u 1II"• 
ynur own time, only pray keep it 1" say 
ill" \\ hiell lie disappeared I",in,' til"' ml 
••.Mm J’i. nix" the \merie;in Imtnor 
i*t being one night at a theatre, fancied 
he saw .1 t] ie1111 some three seats in front 
of h no rurnmg to ills next neighbor In 
said: ■•Would you he kind enough to 
touch that gentleman w til ymt stick 
‘•Certainly." "as tile reply, and tin- tliin-j 
v.as done; hut wiieti tile Hal;1. ideal tlsit- 
assaulted turned around. Plm nix saw In 
was not tlie mall Lie look him for. and he 
came at utiee yhsorlied in the play leav- 
ing his friend with the stick t” settle mat- 
ters with the gentleman in front, which, 
as lie had no excuse handy, "as not done 
v. .tlniut e insider.idle trouble. \\ hen the 
h.uhhiih was over, the vie.tiln said : 
■■1 lidTt yon tell me to tap that man with 
lliy stick.'" •Wes." -And what did yam j 
want ■ *l Mi." said Pin nix. u ith iiu- 
pertua'olc gr,c ily, "1 "allied to >ee 
whether y ou would or not I" 
“.lack Holmes." a man about t■ > n. 
living no one knew how, was once under 
eros.s-examinalion by a certain sergeant 
at-law, who knew his man too well. 
•‘Now, sir," said the learned gentleman, 
•‘tell the jury how y ou live f’ 
“Well," said Mobiles, “a chop or a 
steak and ii Sunday perhaps a little bit j 
of lish ; I am a very plain living man." 
••ymi know what I mean, sir." thun- 
dered the questioner. “What do you do 
lot a lit ing !" 
“The same as you, sergeant, said tile 
witness, tapping his forehead suggest!ve- 
ly ; “and when that fails, 1 do" going 
through the pantomime of w riting across J 
his baud “a little bit of stud the same 
as you again.’’ 
“My hid, I shall not ask this obtuse ! 
witness any more questions," said the an- 
gry counsel. 
••Brother."said Baron Martin, "I think 
you had better not." 
lit ru is ii mnt lor mu' Inend Uie clown 
in tlie pantomime. At tlit* burning of u 
provision -tun*, the crowd helped them- 
selves frpeiy. One man grasped n huge 
cheese its bis slmn* of the salvage : rising 
up with it he found himself idee to fare 
with a policeman, and with admirable 
presence of mind put the plunder into 
the oriieer's arms, saying: "You had 
better take rare of that, policeman, or 
some one will be walking off with it." 
Equally ready to relinquish his loot 
when there was no help for it was a Chi- 
eago negro, caught by a poultry fancier 
in the act of carrying off some of his live 
stock, and challenged with : “What are 
you doing with my chickens ?” **1 wuz 
I gwine for ter fetch 'em hack, boss," ex- 
plained he. “Ilure's a nigger roun’ bore 
what's been disputin' along or me ’bout 
1 dem chickens. 1 said dey wuz (.'urchin 
C'hynix, and he said dey wuz Alabarmar 
pulletts ; an I wuz jes takin”em roun' fer 
ter stablish my nollidge. l)ey don't lay 
no aigs, does dey, boss l Ef dey does. 
I'm mighty shamed of bustlin’ ’em roun'. 
Aigs is skase. 
Impudently cool as the darkey was, he 
must yield the palm for effrontery to the 
Erie Railway guard, whose interview 
with Manager Risk is thus related 
“You an* a conductor on the Erie, I 
believe t” 
"Yes sir." 
“How lung lime you been on the 
road 
••fifteen year.-." 
“W orth une propel' 1 learn 
‘•Some." 
“Have a very line house in u.-ivego 
Cost you some llnriy. forty or fifty thou- 
sand dollar- 
"Yes. sir." 
“some huh money invested in bond-. 
1 am told 
“Yes, sir." 
“'•wn a farm near v here yoi reside 
“Yes, sir 
“Hail nothing when y ou eoiiuneueed as 
conduetor on our road 
“Nothing to speak 01 
"M ie tile proper!' diet 
“Ye 
Iieeli.it vvoi k for Uo other parties 
‘'N■ ■ : but I ba e been sav mg molie 
and invested i: ■ >11.1 t tie to t mr to go,,d 
ad antag1 
“Wi II, > 1, U '-ill -■ I e to 
tie : 'I eoiir.-e you .intoit pretend to 
say you ha o ,m mired fjtfis proper'y Iron, 
what you ha.<■ r ed from "ur tier 
Vo t |>| have pork* 
ed a great deal m money helongit.g t'O 
the rat!w ty at !■ a-t tit;v or si v 'bon i 
-and do1 o Nov,. .-if. what w 11 vm 
g;. o ti 1'' and ; e■; be d ■ ,u- 
you ret to; u;d be i a I! a! ;s hrough'. 
1 
a;-d y ■ ate eo.upe! ■ i to give u > t a.- 
propel yv you prole— to o n. I eat w ii.el 
T! teality belongs 1,1 till I oill ..lie. ." 
‘■Well. Mr. Manager. i had md 
!hi'!!_!; 1 nl llie in;iiter. for sev eral yeat 
I lnn f iiciMi nnmiiiLj my 11 a n ; ■ tin* i>est 
(if i! y iliiliry. \e\ cr l-nikfl r! lie mattei 
n ■! : N 111( u 11 I iv; i 
lining ciiyilinif wrun,: I li.iv.• dune 
nuftiinc ntnre than nther ei ndnrtors : 
tried t'i film mv salary ami yet it, and 
llmik l‘ 11 siiffff lfil. I il. n't Un'mv tii.it 
i (if r til i'(’Tilpilliv nythiiu. I f y -m 
think I ’In. why, there's a little differ 
eiiee < f >!>i!ii■ -il. ami 1 don't w ant any t 
tmi,I.if o\er it. 1 ha> a nice (amity, 
lia lather ami nuithci : relatives ail ul 
ri""il standing: her would lee! bail to 
have tin- arresti il ami rhanifii with ill ;• 
iidiiesty, It would '.. It my wife. si,,, 
has e\cry "iiluleuee m me. ami tin- 
: 1: It I a. "I.l'l la I- >• a penny that dal if 
hel,me to iiw wnisliI hreak her In irt. I 
don't an amthiiu lor myself: fiat on 
aeeuiiiit ill my latinly and relatives, if 
wnii't say any!I ■ itnare 1 
I'll co. ,. .I say a dolln: I- o:.: 
I halid-er's Journal. 
iio.v Aunt Susie u as t>e.i,i-hi i.at u a 
\ ii i. i:'! iiituU’il tin- 'in! of 
iin Hi m>1 tiling --ii 
.mi ;i fill's i'lli■ uppi'aml ai tin 
: I taro With 'll.!:1. • ,■ 
.iii! ]'i ••!' ’■ ml l.l.'W ;i li.iii. 
l.i 11 i -It.. i"i iii'' iii 
within : ‘-ii"■ 't j>u: ... hi‘ii'1 ■■ -m I 
in .n •! ..I' ;i v. "in in' ■ I..Ti ! 'i■ i'i i : 
:,>*'! '■ n-,iu i, i1. m" 1 'ii .i j'nmi- h 'ii.' 
lrss;irs>," 
.” • ’i iin•• i 11 .i:i"t!ii m m •mis 
tii'! ■' j 'li'mti*'!, v it'll n ''.mli ■ ik 
liisl iI.m mitlili* ii il : m i'-.ili "li, li nljiir 
.mil .i'll Ami : hr 1 .ul> n- 
ntliiT rlmi mil iii" mm til-jirirh.i : ■ I'm 
• lim;•!«■ v, .i ~ w h ;.t. ilr.ml fam.fr : ii i: 
"I I'll. fill-ivy !" M l' .Htlril hi' .1 111. “till- 
I III t I in .■ \ S*i!! 1 ri 11i: 1 m \s 'I 
-- a y M v h"r11> iit'st. 11i-i ir \ ■ 
::i till- V' t '"M I; I Mill 1 ri ■ 
til.if' .1 ill'll l\ I'm- t ur" itln m' I' 
1 limi t l.i'. Wii.li' i'll- _r:I'1:’. m.t Im 
t lir ; ■ 1 iit mi ..'ll.ii ia■" I 'iiii!i iii;. 1 ‘.milks. 
tin 1. "it M-iTi't Iaiiyhlrr ti.-ki'i y .ill lii■ 
-• .i-.' .tlihintri i. ii nl. ;rr i.t .. imm. .rf 
til I lirir llr|i.irt my I rluti'. r. 
Aim y " -III'- 
■ 1,ill's tin- util;, t 
Irii. \ ‘Hi; > J ■.'■ -I 'H I '■■■ 1 I'll 
src thr Iii.:' :• sli i" "k an;-, wlirrr 
i lr!r -. I ■ ; 'l.i- 1 A11! 11 > 
■i;i i sutistanual tiartn. "I 1 n I havr 
lA CIA tllllia. I."l IIU'M'I'.",' 'll 1 tl In 1 
linyi < ■ i' mi '11 iriIII I' i'I' 
•Hill III 11 a t\ 1. Ill Mr 11 Ul.'l.r'. I; "• 
I. lit! 11■ m" ml i 'aim 
W lim t: at 1" *■' in 'll, A im 
m I "1 11. 
th •• 
"I li.r. i- l a tr. '.i .i I ina a in ,, .mi t 
‘■in’! is ■ tvrll. \ ■.1 in 
!i, t»J i; iiii ill u! I i! \<»;: ■; c ;t 
to am 11 r \ 11 1111 1. 1'ii'ti m Im l a in"' 
ah ifil minn riu'li hr' a si’n ■:'■■■■ wimiali t" 
rai i t aimill r.ii ny: lit nn lift lap 
spuki- a i-li-lii-i• ill 11" .ii m I'l ia'.'iiti 
Uu.".,i. l.i'In*11 a ! ! I ..i; .i ..:. 
i‘.\ltia;t;ny it to lirr iiifi'.-s. 
■a ill. a.unt\ 1" rlaiaoird an in 1'yuan; 
rlninis : ■ i11■ v\ Inisc, hmv lmmii ol' you 
'■I prrlt y. so mm. >" >!!Vi'llii'llt 
■Ami '. "h a mull', loo 1 ri ini 1 .iti.t : 
“a imitf t.u kci']> > our iinoj-ati'tu| olii h.uul- 
warm, liram. wuiiiler at tua. \imt Sur 
••Mutt. im a rt 1!" s tit!!',I h r aunt, tin 
ilauiitrtiU : “a Iilut1 'ilk a j oart n re ! As il 
It'.. JMtt tin liliyrl's ill It'll a t hilly il' 
tij.it i \o. 11 ;ir: 11; ,i|io|i o. at my 
ayr. yuiiri arks Mm tin rat. air a” 
iiiy] W.irrr is 11 ctii'v Why limi t hr 
riimr 
In eiiert. tin- tr im ■ iegti i.> mow-, 
though so sl.nvly that ", was im-t lor a 
walker to keep pare with its motion. 
The nieces ran along. c'.ciiangin List 
Words with their unit saucy, merry 
word-: lor V a t Sue .'.as e.gle'd at and 
teased and hi loved hy the gay lie\y. 
ipiite as if slie too laid heon a girl !.!•■• 
themselves. 
At tile last eond a ligure am.- leap- 
ing along the platform, and a large gray 
sphere was thrust through a window 
the w rong one. as it Happened and in'" 
the fare of all old gentleman, who shrank 
hack tiliast. 
“Ilofm-ts I" he ejae uiated. "1 gliluvh! 
take it away ! What do yon uu-an. y mug 
man 
■■I heg your pardon,"said Ilenry. pi.; 
ting with laughter. "1 made a mistakt 
Here, aunty, here's vonr precious I'om- 
mndiry." This time the object popped 
through the riglit pat ••. and landed in 
Aunt Sue's lap. The ears moved out nl 
leaeli. "tiooil-hy. good hy." resounded 
from heliind. \unt Sue waved her hand- 
kerchief, and then, quite regardless of 
the glare of otfenee directed at her spine, 
proceeded to tie her treasure to lie- net 
ting above, and to make herself genera!: .' 
j comfortable. 
"There’s tiie change at the river." she 
thought, "and then I can settle down for 
the day." And she proceeded to look out 
and mark certain pages in "t'iguier," to 
point a pencil, and otherwise prepare for 
a course o| entomological research as soon 
as circumstances permitted. Hy this time 
the old gentleman behind had rceovered 
breath and power of remonstrance. 
‘d suppose you are aware, madam,”he 
said, touching her shoulder sharply, "that 
that nest is full of hornets in a dormant 
state, who are very likely very likely in- 
deed to come to life again in th,s heated 
1 air 
"< hi dear, no, that is quite a mistake,” 
replied Aunt Sue, facing round upon him. 
•T'iguier entirely eoutradiets that notion. 
! lie saws 
“Madam, I do not know who Vigger 
may lie, nor do I care what he says,” in 
| terrnpted the old gentleman. "All I say 
| is that the hornets ate there. It' you do 
not credit my word, you have only to 
look into that hole,'’ And lit' pointed with 
his finger at the great gray nest. 
“Well, that is lucky,” cried Aunt Sue, 
cheerfully. "1 was just wishing for an 
! insect to examine in connection with the 
j hook. Thank you, sir. A on see he is 
quite; dead," extracting the hornet with 
her pencil-point, and holding him up; 
triumphantly. "Figuier was right.” 
The old gentleman, with deep offence, 
rose and changed his seat for one at a 
distance. Little reeked Aunt Sue, deep 
in the study of the hornets: nor did she 
look tip until the conductor appeared. 
and it became necessary to produce 
! ••tlimuj;!] ti<-ki-tand haw the first >■ 
torn from its ns©plicated foldings. 
rite river' reached, it became n< 





Assistance " as \ olunteered |»y a gentle- 
man iiiai by, and accepted almost as a 
matter of course < food-ioodinv and well- 
dressed maiden ladies travelling by them- 
selves rarely lack this sort of offer, an I 
our maiden lady was unusually good- 
looking. Pali, commanding, with bright 
Mack and check-, wir -e roses,sound 
health and hygienic living rendered per- 
ennial in hloom, with a thirst for facts, 
and a ccitain frank and kindly case of 
manner, which pleasantly suggested both 
H" ton and hieago, \nnt Sue whereci 
site wen! attracted notice, and a fail 
share of admiration ■. and. a- site her-off 
would baa1 |ihra.-cd it, "I'm, alcn>a d- 
way- sent a man to cany her bundles, 
I'. 1 idc; w as no Ic-s kind 'ban usual 
occasion. I tag, umhrci la, shawl, 
hooks, wi if. !y transferred. and with 
a co-dial smile of thanks she lepointed 
h- r pencil, and prepared I'm- a day aftn 
owi. '■••at:. fa ii ng •• The I ti -ret 
WorM" ;11 leisut". noting hei follow 
tr.r.elers and their peculiarit'ic and 
->K;"t"!iii!g iart In an iteras'i,inal sugar 
p'ntn t'rimi 11,.. |;{irst port. 
In elltr.mei of eomhietoi No. d dis 
tun r,i 1 ■ r ir, er ... sic '.-It ..a- pur 
a.: I jaiiipi d up aghast. 
"i olldnetor, I have dropped in purse 
tlm second ear behind this my pc e. 
with ad mv t rkets in ,t I Is the:.- titi.r 
:• go back .. get i! r 
••No in t'am. there is not. I halt • 
lirston live minutes ago 
■• I ■■ purse was ly ing on my lap. I 
must luir fallen when I rose to change 




en't am ■y to pay 
N mailer mi that. 1 ia all), s the 
• •'•nil'e tar, politely. -Til telegraph, a ml 
the answer "ill reach \ on at Kxet.c I 
1 though, siitnehoil; else will have 
piel.rd the parse up tvlmf the rimduetor 
"it tlm up p Pit gets the message." 
"\\ hat lliil he mu ini pill "il at: ulil 
unman aia the at a as the eiuniin t• >i 
til'll on. a le ll.i'- Il v. till Vmi. "! 
iliil lie art el 
I >m. 11.■ T": s.ii.l \ ant Sam in 
her gi an.last tun •. •• Must kind ami 
■••.,.! 1 .,i- a, v. s ale.' Hi v. a\ 
• it' 'P-mming t!ie mle ut' pnptt'ar ithy 
v\ 11ith sei'lii. d lau'li to .'ft it. s|,, i• jn-ini 
her hu.'k. ami began t•. remi. 
"It |ii" 'king.”.'.ml her itr.iuni 
thought• I In.i th"'*' gi; Is ii ill laugh 
u i ; i■ I IV i- .ii I eniil'i ;1"i'iij'i'i't inm ntneh 
tin e ua .a til jn11sr." ami she entereiI 
aa ■ '"■■at,! 1 111-gi;iti-'it. wjfityh l-i't lea 
.. " .i. a ■ iI ii e.., 1' :ia 
ueie i"' \i a: Mu-'• i rung pumt 
■ I', u '.ii '• tiftean 'll 11 t la:: ; 
i." himgki "I'm g! id if,~ ie- timn : 
t" he Mire, a guild mani it. thin s 
''.hi i.e -t Mr lh.it. si," 11,• _.i11 In thi'lik 
Ike at o' tint tl. u It.it w i:!i mh r p' 
Ii ma i'i" dun il ills t" "11" tinag and 
.tti'-I 'h a n tli" put "h.me "1 e.i rl mi: 
pl.-t " ■ ph Win 'tin is. ii ""d ran mg 
alid uli !t !! t. th" til!; "tl d" I!' a id hi-"' 
made i.i it" th" ui!, Ui' l.'; a: a had 
gi'u .i it "i; .■ -pi'i.ding". iim i". :.mt at a 
mi in.-'s ei .s !■;\ it,*, " i"' "d. th" I-m 
da r p-tan:".; 
"N. aw. a...", ma'.i a I '■ tli" t ■,t• i 
lie: i.i!' I 'i " i’-legr ipljed to Inn tin 
purse sent "H il s f'mim! : md it 
.. : add;, a, 1. ■■ tli ", it 
natrium uti safely 
>" th" address ii.n w; itteii. tad piettv 
sunn the ••"Miii.ieti*i apjicaivd "He" more. 
"Il"i" is a pap"!', ma'am, far yon t" 
sin'll til" " II". t' mduetiifs. 1 g, a ‘ss 
u 111 tail" yn; ah ilg as I a r its >prillgli"ui. 
!"IT afti :• that I hi." no iiiIi11■ ■ 11■ ■ -•. md 
> "it'd hav. p. i; * a g.- fa "a if. "t " 
nude! stand 
and hank ii a tInui md times." 
m11n 111 : \11111 .<ae, e\pri' W> : 
had il"' dal lie vM.al.i it.'.ei I. e\ 
cl'ti'd a a, t||111 this a a> It's |n l".'! 
iiii:i■ a:t.t11 m my Ikcurv ami i shall 
t" |) it it the moment I get 
Now \U ■ ... 
■ 11 l. 
0.11 k .1 !. .'ll w.I;• n. .1 
1 i' 1 "i. .''In' il.ti I r] 1 mo 1 1111. i 
iii in) 11 -1 on mi ,0: :»'ii is. ain i on I lie | * 1 ■ ■. 
i'ii' > .. 11 >11 tumid a rni lain ml i-l'ai lion 
i' no: 111 : 
o' a ivc! "Not 11 1' .t ni'ri i ; uoi it. 
sin* tin. 14 o. 11 a ■ ! 1' I 11" r< t I a hum 
lift'd inn -• 
I'll per" ,, -"i: ol eireular. 
a all nl lo u hum ,1 liliuht 111ll-l'I'lI. of 
rather to till' I'olllllli'ti fs ol' tin* N Nl. and 
I: :.i -a !. and si t;iny I inli lint 'Ihs 
.•'.sa:i 1’ "t llunlii ook. ha\ ma iiui'ii s" 
unfortunate as lo loose lii'f |infsa and 
t iekrts, tillist- oitll'ials Would please help 
in : ilotio ;i< t! 11 \ 1 'imid. and nidia- 1 ■ 
\V. 1. in-am. dd I '0 i-iihi. I! was a ittlr 
like a Ipa>s. ,1 lift'll? like a hryudna 
ii'lt 1 and with some t mpiijal ion A am 
Suit prepai 1 1 til till- 11 oil al eunduetni 
No. w I10 11'1. enlffi'd. 
151ai !. hair s!ii- 11)i\ aaspi'd. ■■< >h 
drill 
•'This i- ail 1 li..’." to "lieI- iiy wa. "t .1 
ticket." In .-aid. 111 didn't lulu's, lei lam. 
.1- slie afterward confessed, like a hand- 
oi'aaii man or a Hind mi'lnlirant passim 
round a lull. 
1 Hack hail pm1 ol propitious. Hi- is e 
1 ifio', s elevated t lieinsi'l'. es a vein little. 
1 i -are : hut that tniufht hat e a"i ; 1 
1 i'ii'11 -empathy : and his i|iie.-tions were 
pi.lit.' and to the point. \uni Site .are ,• 
uioiv eoiidoitadli''. and hryan to in* in- 
len.-ely arilU'l 1! to 1.. \V. l.ausihy. -d 
1 >. ion. "Iliat deal', ,iind mall." in' 
tliuuyllt, a in- .{«• < lilid ill) pllt'se I dr 
clave I m. st .-end dm something, Such 
kindness ou.yht to lie eneimrayed. 1 owa 
it lo other Women to do so. I.et me see. 
It -mall he a hook. 1 think : -oinethi a 
praeti al. and at the same time eulertaia- 
ino." She eomposed the note wdiieh slum!,I 
on with it. and passed in review belere 
1 her mind all the hooks she had 1" it 
heard ol. front tin- Koran to Fronde's 
•dlistor.s of FnyUind." "I wish I knew 
a little more about rondiietors and then 
tastes," -lie mused, "so as to be able to 
ted uli.lt lie would like best." 
N'n. I was also a dark-haired man. and 
grtiif in manner, which, though disagree- 
able in itself, atVnnled a triumph tn till* 
lb limy, lint Xu. m a decided blonde, 
light-haired as Ainu! lie the son "i Antal, 
was so uua.'li grutfer that till’ theory suf- 
fered ,t violent collapse. \11■ 1 when No 
li utered, brown haired, brow n-bearded, 
and devotedly polite. Aunt Sue berauie 
so contused among the colorings that she 
abandimed theory, and gave herself tip 
to the enjoyment of civil treatment. It 
was both interesting and exciting, this 
temporal ", trial of the charities of a cold 
world. ”1 shall alwaisknow now." she 
meditated, “how to sympathize with those 
poor creatures who go about with p ipers: > 
and it is worth the experience to have 
found out just how they feel." 
Still the position was an embarrassing 
one. Her well-to-do life had never en- 
countered such a phase before. She w as 
conscious that her voice instinctively soft- 
ened and “honeyed" as she made again 
and yet again her little explanation, and 1 
that a certa^ dread mingled with the \ 
curiosity with which she anticipated the 
| “coming man.” And lie came very often indeed, the 1 M. and (j. being a road of i 
many divisions and frequent changes. No 
one was less than civil, on the whole: hut 
Aunt Sue was accustomed to more than 
bare eiviltv, and her eye, sharpened by 
i wounded amour pro/irr, noted every slight 
token of surprise, doubt, or scrutiny, and 
found them infinitely annoying, though to 
! a more experienced “tramp” they would 
I doubtless have seemed less than nothing. 
The worst trial of ail ratin' in the 
Springtiold depot. The train, for the firs; 
iinl only nr. .ott on rrroril, was exactly 
oil time. Snitis at 1 .\ i>rs of unutterable 
fragrance breathed from the kitchen of j 
the neighboring Massant. Aunt Sue felt 
herself dying of hunger : there w ere twen- 
ty-live minutes to spare, and not a crumb 
to be had. 
Twenty-five minutt < Nothing was left 
but to sit in the ear. and await the last et 
the conductors; and, thought she. "Mr 
Lansing said his note would he of no use 
on the branch road, so no don lit 1 shall 
have a dreadful time. Still, if the word 
comes to the worst. I tmthl wall, twenty 
live miles." 
Hut w hen thi august pe ~i.n m ule 
his appear an '■ \iint site gate a deep 
sigh ot relief. Her lips almost relaxed 
■lit" a whistle of surpt is.- and joy. "ifleas 
toe, -tie -aid aloud. "It'' lor 
I > had in the day s of hi yo th, 
1 lilt 1 !; 1 11111 I tilt 
seliool. and Miss !' his ipiotida'u j 
teaelier. had no fears that hot ex seholar 1 
‘x o;; id or \t- less amenable to aiiluene. 
now tban m tin- days ot Westn mistei 
< ai'S'liislil ai d Hie seeoiid ‘yile.-t a It" j 
I let antlrip.lt-oils were eonlil ii" d I'l'o!, 
tins point on she wa 11. ated like a onii- i 
ind by ei a11. ,, i| 
in a hark i-> the di oted T rum; she 
was dl i .Vlg hot.. Ttin_ 1 > the It 
i' rook N 
Vrrivei| and elcomp-h, she phltiiged at 
"bee into explanet re, of hep r 111 u-itlt y. 
"Si'll.. I St If I'll 0,1' half a do1 
lar." It- said 1 iiia^i t 1 
ha' en t a pi nny, be. nee i lust nn purse 
thl' m"riiinj tickets an 1 all." 
"How </e/ you get on asked her sister I 
in law. 
Hen nicely thanks to the polit.. 
of th.inducting I.- itiTti: >. I lad a dob j 
lar. plea.'i'. .lames 
l ie instead ot t it ket." Ian_ bed 
lames, as he se ..relied his pinker-uolt 
"What u as that you said. A mt > ie ." 
asked a vonng.-i e laii'saki' iml la- ■ 
voritc who was turning not the bun lie.- I 
Oil the ta Me. 
"I saitl that : I >s!: -I- « a 1 is!, | k : 
••Why. no, ..-ii't ."■•!' an : 'i -a iin 
i'rtun i: -i*It* i!i-- lint-.i in i!!, in t!..- 
• ifspisf i if.! ll I ;4. she I'm 111 1 Ilf •••; 
lahlf [11:1 ~r W hit!: I nil !. •ill !! if fails. 
so liincli aili i■ 11• 111• 
A 11' Sill' til f" •[.! i. •> i fllltir. 'It 
n ail v si .■ a ■■ 11 vi a iff ali 
tin- *i':u- : ali't ’anal .•< i .• 1.tin 
tha’ :a'ai ini li 
lilt* l.slau.l of Cyprus. 
r i.' f m it Hi flit 1*1 < '1 r: ; ft 1 < 
lif- :t >] 1 A t*!. 1 A .. ;*" •— 'll 1 !|f 
l' < 'I- •! If '..til',I 1*1 i*l 'I- I A ,t> •! ;.I 
TO'Mil I if 1 .. !.** < « Iff:» t } < I t'-t. .li.' i is 
is !. * a.«: r- pit*. •*> i’j v :ii!li ? i•• it cl 
t Ilf I'l’flv i lit* A ...i- ill-.* li. iUhit. 
T it T 'A a 1 V ", V\ :r 
■: !■ a1. -f i' a Pit ii.i *! !• u> 
til in a r. ;■ *•: .♦ w.k ■■ k. a \ a« •: .- 
*i! Ti. ;• ri -|.*>;■ ti ••*,.*:• mi 
*• ti.** L**\a::! 
.’! tM„!,t.!*..,< .ill'..:' _• 1 ,'l.S If I.t Til" 
■A i!'1 '• st hm.K. If I*:. 
1 ■' !. 'i '!a a i. tih l:ir!» i ’!;••• r. ah- 
;. ii* l.n*. .if « u 1 
,i-f.[ :I :'I •*:' 1 r .11 Mr* K ■•!. 
1 'a ns 
till* ••ITA-IH "■ ill' 1 if I: 1 .'.*•;■ 
.11i \' 1 a. 1: .. n! .»• *«• .in. \ •*!,"* ain a' 
! .11 :1, .iff. 1 mil ■’ 1 I! V i It* M* ipi* M 
ti •• lit •! .•*••• ;t {■;* •••l**:• ami |; •• i r■ »i»* 
< m 1 •!. 1 i 1 ;• -.* ;! [ 1 *■ ;•* i 1 < 
1 
«»t i*»*-'f. it > Ain v iiti< <! In ,1 
■, if .*•: 1 ti u .. " is 1 'T'f 1 1 *• 11 s 1... 1; 
p, 11. It r k ii: 1 Vlf I n,!u tin1 
1 A ll 11 nil .ait*' 1 .1 a!-:, in- 1 i* »t >■ 
11;; .ii 1 ;»• ihh- ai i.t t**'i null 
a I'lii': 1 -1 1 1 ii 1"!'.:- .-li"' 1 t" r-a! !, 'I 
fit. ...-[. ii' «*• > ft -A i,s, :.ill'll uml. .. 1..1 l‘i !••; 
•n ■•,"■! a*"• Mils 11 ■ a, .in- »: « •: 
.) n, .'. 1.' ity -1-11-1 4' ■: ii* "! A S i. 
■ |f -s !l li-r « ••inf, if i of 1 l|f V ■! 11111 i! I I*H I 
1 lit -iSli •' a i "!•: "Ii .*a_ "i "..Is j 
1 •,. >' « mt 
s 
1 III.;"'! '..I. ! '• .1 ..'«•>•• .t'l'lf'l li! 
>' '. .uni innlf t In-u: 
1.: if 11 a- ill lift1 f.ii' 
\ ill '! 1 « .1 til ! i- |.i«*|i*-rl v t I lit- lUi.M 
.if -i it’ • ! I,'‘ll i! A.is «mi V t( fill lln 
if 1;. .-'I- iii 1 in- .m nl •• .i| 
fll In .1 illllf. 1 .Sir fill. 
I ...- v. 111.- M."I .1 !i. A in i. ,'f f. if 
"r: iHin- i .noil m- tIn.►:.i.i- t.iiiifC' 
;■:'•* i.f Ills i. lT [ .11..if *11 ll »' a \ ".■•*’ all 
: a in. a {’ti r tin a. a: ii ft' In* r a-i. 11. 
\ j.i :> t"!' .'i »li*cii _\f.iis, mt in.tlly ainlu* it* i! a 
I.f, I.r t.f I lit- f"V iM:if!ii "1 \ fin •• r. y, fill 
••f !.: "'.Ill* |lf,|f In' I'l’A fit t il .S f\'-|,t. Will*.. 
itua 1; tii" iii1i,:IhI.»'i!' «•’ •• <• r >. •* -f i" an 
ilia; ‘i.i;i_r«-r tln*'*aifii‘ *i Mi* u nr*-at -i nui .t'.r. 
111. ii.fi knmt u Hi t 1 ** JHi.'i if M a lull _r t lilf 
tin- r .ll.- li.i'i If.'!, f.l'l: 1 114 -_r *\ f' tf A ll!'.. 
• ff 'If ,1'f»am ;. U'.irity 1.. an ;n*t 
V I .1 li. an \«-'Sf!> "t tin* y rat** >>? Am i| 
.•iii.*r v iri-H.s |M>rt> oi * in- isiiuni um i• 11:• 1 ■ r 
Slit'll toWll'US l\ ill til* U -1! t f. 
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11 ;i o 
si allil beatOll b 
Throughout June 
muters took pla 
si uur tlowu a por 
\ti a>sauIt was made at lie 
rendered incflecinai to ri — 
the garrison. Three v- *ks 
'ton to"k place, followed h\ 
bours. in a ■;i !i t!ie Turks 
i’lt re 
the lllitl- 
•k to t hei; 
displacing tie- most reinurkuhic 
Finally starvation menaced them. Hy 
die ot' Juiy rhen* was m-ither meal, wine 
etahl' > !■'. 1,,- l,a 1 in the eity The troops Mere 
l’e.bleed to Subsisting Oil eorn. aild the llesh of 
horses, does, ami eats Oil the '-'‘.'ill of July the 
Turks puule a desperate assault, it was the six 
teeuth, and tin- last tin- garrison muis ahle to mis 
tain, Officers and men fought : then like he 
roes. Oeiieral Itranaidim* himself killing several 
of the enemy with his own hands The victory 
they achieved was, however. cuTivalent to a de 
feat. Their ammunition was exhausted, their 
tood consumed, and. realizing the impossibility 
resist im: another a'lack, ihe untori unate garrison 
surrendered. trusting tiiemselves to the mercy of 
tile Turks. The conditions of surrender, as pro 
posed by 'leneral Hragadino. wer-- accepted by Slustapha Ibisha. and on the hth of August the 
Vcuetian eommander, ai eompanied hy three of his 
lieutenants, visited the T rkish camp for the put- 
pose of delivering the keys of the fortress. At 
the conclusion of the ceremony (leneral lirugadiiio 
had risen to take leave, w hen Mustaphu asked him 
for special hostages tor tie- safe return from ('aiidia 
of jhe Turkish vessels which were to convey him 
ami his men thither. Hragadino refused this, as 
not having been stipulated in the accepted coudi 
tions of his surrender■. In reply Mustapha accused 
him of had faith, and of having put to death lifty 
Turkish pilgrims after In* had surrendered. This 
false accusation was indignantly deiued*hy Knur 
adino. 'flic Turk then heeame enraged. and or- 
iIt.*iv11 tlit* t«mr \ eiietiaus to lie put to death. VV ltli 
hi a few minutes the three lieutenants Mere put to 
ileath in tie presence of Bragudino. For him 
more horrible fate was reserved. The executioner 
tirsl eut off his nose anti ears. Thou he was made 
three times to lay his head upon a block as ii to 
be beheaded. Finally he was heavily chained and 
thrown into a dungeon, where he languished for 
nine days, tin the tenth day. by order of Musta 
pha. Bragadiun was brought out of prison and 
made to eurry earth for the repair of the fortifieu 
lions during several hours, after which the heron 
soldier. more dead than alive was t:ed to a -fake 
.Hi', m the presentof the tcroriou* Turk was 
dated in ••. hum hi- agony he was repeated,y 
Ulucki d by hoth Mostaph.i aud the executioner, 
w?;. reviled him as • I'hristia’i His only reply 
was the magnificent words <• the "Miserere 
winch he reeded its b*:.g as lie was able i«< peak 
Not content with wiiui he had done to the hero 
h ;•••:. M n.stiijdia ordered that hi* body should he 
ijuartered and tlv skin stuffed and sent. together 
with the leads oft hi other Veueti a; as a pies 
eilt to the Suituli. ’i ue force engaged l!| the siege 
of ram.isilMta onsisted f'Mi.ODo UH-n. of whom 
•l.ooM ui-re T .;'Ks, and the rest adventuier* tfotn 
S’.-• 1,1 .Hoi Asia Minor Ibir.ag the siege >.'»oo ot 
the army perished, and I I",1)00 l>omh shea- were 
• *\• 'oie!• I. wi.i-- nearly two eentlines after wen- 
sTpi lvi:i in heaps about tie- towii 
Hnee [i the hands ot she ’l urks. Katmurista was 
speedily illve.st-’d of her prestige and hei gi<u i. 
Her fortress wa* dismantled. iur puhlii buildings 
ilestr>"j d. and th■ harbor tilled with ■■»e!s. which 
h;. .Male! >1 M .. >t uph.i. wen- b>aded w;ih tin* linui 
in»s (jf prominent \T Indians and their eilei ts. aiei 
then sank hciu.ith the waves. '1 he visitor of t.. 
.Ia> 1 a s, e in Famagusta little save monument 
of the past. \et even in ruins it speaks well tor the 
ancient power u the Venetian state. General 
eaLotn in liis admirable work oil brpru- pub 
lish; d by tie Harpers .-ontra>t :,s past strength 
and impregnability with it- present ruined enndi 
tion. He says As you approach tiie massive 
wa ot the oily, which are ..early seventeen let 
tiin.-k auo s.'.i.d stone, ai' taken fn»m the 
or •s danns v..ii Sfi. how impossibl it wa- 
such a (• itexcept to famine and treachery i'iic 
wails stand now a an pregnable aud lutact as when 
r.i.M-'i il* i.'.'iuriia a*- ••m i#ioi >■ •*. 
•h- «-(•;t11 h• t V«Mii<T f- stiii «»n tin- bastions 
i1 .>r|i>ii i| ,ii,tcc lootci'itr t«»nnidahly toward tin* 
s# !t arm i:««• [Mam • »1 > .hums. but >|uk«*v' siiu.l <>»,i 
■! sci i« | | J' mii• are hail .i hui-n rusty 
the ..T »* rnus <>t haimiirustH arc 
riot l*":u 1 .ui'i mi|M.siiifrr. yt t«. me the. .n»* most 
h#\i ,t111,i iual io:.« limy It i.- impossible 1" sc#* 
? -si .' w '<f man' its Hue Hied' 
.J a ! \\ th ;ir-i»ics |<1ainl\ visible #m In* 
"iteri'T^ »;'*rc a rectorv (mil. ia K#*e|.m^. there 
eviih lMtcs «»t holla w Miami |r#di:u3ol i;. 
t• mn-.;v I w<* «•'!!'.t t!i.- tlin*y liuailreil 
r1 st., w<-i-c c|t l-tiLr T'c ;*i n< [»;tl ••!,#• t#*i 
lieu i v t he rat hf.ir.ii and u#<w u>ed as a it#"- pie 
■- a th 11;• *11* in murid#* slabs. .-ii-rav.-.l 
<•#1 !'• a .1*1' ’'i' v# in»s#' mill's were evtiuilictl 
#■:•! '! r< >n ;i it:'#. t| -« 'a bv #*i>ler •#’ tie- l.itudl#*a• 
•»n» \\ l‘a i| 
-It. 
\ '.*#• : 'ul'.'.l ; ears ##f Turkish r- I an 
■' It V ■ I;’ as taki'U I lie I Mm .j 
•. Mti'*-t < u isf. ,t it ration «*? tm* w ♦ l* •;# 
a lu ,'il.U s bct.#n- III' ah# lei. 
_ii a v v# .,'11 re* mu ,.,i |iif -tai ul •u;t|»U' 
a.i- 'Ms »■ v s!i#*r«-s .#* 
*!m- I.. ,i II# >■ "t i. s \»i|| restored. how 
> l»**l ..|'le Will s’ "W tile '"#' -'111^ 
wise mil i. !.«•:•• i,t rub- S'lu tiehis that ha' <• Lc 
# cue >t •.#• Mi., a :i.•.!••!■ : e- idtclit 'd 
+ I af'- est T tile Kl 
:*':s! ii isbai || ••#• w ns w ,'i in* rebuilt. ami 
Mai! 
Fnm 
es if the \| It,, a Mean 
s.d.ller tilMlIU! llslle.l b 
3 til will S« a 
ii:Ul'*!l alut '!• t> laa 
Its '.iilieiie Ills. .ti.'I 
a 'll! -Mu' .-a: 
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!••!! ‘II "I u r|V .-.I!'!;, 
*. 1 ■ 111 t ■,i f 11i• v i•. : ;- in- fn*r ■ "i 
what it -iii riit. >«• v >ir«ihii : raps w nr-.m .r a,- 
iniiir- liltin''' •,n* a >■' -i' '!••'• -i in.- 
I w*.- I'- .i| r> : 
vv I• ,r- ;;iu t•••is hr ml • i»* v**ur >i: t'. 
>|t.*t. V • .:| i..-.. 1 ■ p. in til- -<• 
i’j.iu V. as t ..ink I.! Silt .air 1 m 
...It A ;t•> «• .--I .it til** •' Nil,'I 
.ii t .a !t> >r k i.«- put 
vva> i* k With .i siuai. |'i < ■ ■ 
T •; '! «»a thr !,"-t :-.t .ittn a ... i t -a 
t.t• iri.t* that iM-.tSt In 1 '• ij* t. 1 •' >.! 
>iii'-:it i'u' i.iil int it union.;. 1 Hr i.r 
nr vl I'HiiSi-i- .ij tin* ;.i:i»- ti-'*- tti.u h< *1 t:*»■ p. 
I T hr halt -A t ! Ml*- T 1 u'lTi-r M|-1 
tu: i I*i J"!;*' h.u K Unt (Mill, 
halt ..'A 1'. ,f .1 •••! .1 "lit tin- silk* 
t, ,., .1 1 i: -■!• !•.• hrlmv .ul that ai 
h li | i L !■ |i .h*>|o; IP J«»f it 1111 11 T ..it 
Ml Hit,,, ! ... Ciif u t .: i: I, Ul.lll r,l>* I. u 
hr ;v !• .1 t" l. ! it. ... U I'M I 111. 
♦ uni tin* m 
T i. i U '• 'IV It i.t.l li- ;■ T t l. Hut ! 11. ■ «•'•'. Vi .1 
\ irTlV 1 >,t:i ... lit.. ir.'.'.M v f" 
a.. CM '' ‘""'I ■- 
il'll,il u ;|..Kt -1I hi! Hi* 11 '.,..*■ Ml. hr !•• 
u, t'< I >t til.' I ■ .1 it T1. hurl; >t U ItrO- 
t W .*• :>• !ulr. ;i> .1 .u t .; i. i V [*••; l-oiun a 
11. ■ I«’''. .1 '1 ti.rivroir >! tllil'h N -r| hr 
vv. •; i! ■ i pm Iv ;t\«»i. 1 1 In- I. .1} j -t i.i« 
|..[i -I.lt 1 il.lt 1. .1! 1 —1*1 I' I '.'' 
tn ii-i !-«• -»» *iu»’t:' ti ii l.un.iN f ; 'vi'. Il"« 
it Uj. I!*.: !»: 1! l.'lici lm- full 1 t«. 1 :i on 
Tit*- ntvsln-v whir!' h.rin.r.i 1:11' •• ■: 1111 
|l llltr “V.'l t 11" tltr lit hr hr it lit fill 1’IiimmI. .s|;l It 
til1' i 1111 ^ l, I .it tatoli Itllir. W Ih-rni.hn *1 
|s| y >i• 1 1!. th‘- -< -i I*.it: •’ lr*.iu h.u •- 
tm s 1 !,»i Nrvv '> *»rk. 11.h " v 
Jit'll" W lint< srrlus ill l;i>t to hr rtvufr.l lip. 
[mtli.i:!. vvh; h tlii*n* i.s 110 .v;i>oiiahir ilouht i> th.' 
(•ortrait >\ t!.* uutoi iiat.* riin»iio>. 1 ha> 
(hsrt.vrp-ll in t 1m* ()o>S(*^<i 1 >11 .1 ill oh* [r.h't 1 i V 
on I 1m* \ rth « arohna i-oa.st ..(1 Kitty Hawk now 
siuliy known us thr si-. i.r ot tin* lo» ot tin* Hui'o 
an.lt I .• MHiopolis. Tin- story hi- t.-'.is r.iiuvri, 
,:o > "!U,:into *ts jios^«'>>io|i roittii ms th-- 
!»r!iri .11 th. t\ oftlir oriiri.ial Hr Think-* .: 
was in tlu* in 'ii*.! ot .laimaiy. lk|-.». attrr thr 
v, 'iv.-t siorni i" I. i'l r>r|- known on thr ,i>t. 
srvn.il wikr.l vrs-"is vvrrr ra>t astiorr. our ot 
vvhirli a r-a -niiill s' hoonr:. on vv liirli tin- [><u 
trait w a- : uinl Thr old pilot |>r'*st»rvr.l 11.. 
(»i. inrr on arronnt ot il- \trrmr hniuty A l'i-ii 
tl.-111.1:. N. W i-liin^lou h;i> now j.o». >Mui tin- 
port rat t. anil *•• nipan.-oii u th ;»nothrr pirtur.- ..1 
tin- ta.r Tiiro !-’-ni rrvrals .1 rcsrmbhunv that, 
with thr known riirumstaiu' •> ot tin- rasr ran 
Jravr it" liirtlin ilotiht a- to thr nlriititv ot tin- 
two. 
The death .1 William fullen Ury.int .it the ad 
am-ed age of eighty four calls to mind the Ion 
tr«-\ ity that is <•!, leteristic of men of letters ami 
also tin fai that main of those whose namc> ao- 
held most dear now are already far on for tun hut 
the literary life. Thus Mr. Kmerson is seventy 
live years old. Mr. Longfellow is seventy one: Mr 
Whittier will he seventy oim m-xt l>eceniher. ami 
Mr Tenhysou is sixty niirn. Tiny arc all >•: 
them still vigorous and active, and from each tin- 
world has heard something new within a short 
tunc. Taking Mr. Bryant's age as a standard these 
have still many years of life and usefulness be tore 
them. And it is noteworthy that Mr Bryant who 
dies now at cightv four, was in hisehildhood what 
they call a prodigy. Testimony had to be produe 
ed that he really wrote his own poems, uud there 
were about him those characteristics which, it is 
commonly supposed, promise an early death. 
Happily tor the world this supposition m his ease 
proved* it self ill error 
A (lurk battle is reported to have occurred in 
Chesapeake Bay a few days ago. M yriads of uial 
lards and canvass backs engaged in a desparntr 
conflict for the possession ot the celery fields. 
The hay was strewn with feathers as far as the eye 
could reach. 
llouncopatUs in KngUnd note with satisfaction 
that when Lord Beaoouatield was ill at Berlin 
with serious bronchial symptoms, he summoned 
from London, by telegraph, the best known lioimeo 
j pat hie practitioner in tlie metropolis (hr. Kidd. 
(Greenback County Convention. 
The Gi.--:d»aek County Convention met at the 
< H> :>*- .r i" i-Um■ k A M. ou Saturday, ami 
" t- *dc> order by K V. K'dis He called to 
hair A\ M Rust, K.-,j as temporary chair 
mu iMi taking the chair Mr. Rust delivered a 
■ f ,.dd:vv stating that they had met to organ 
a party, with new measures and new men 
.* -u i\ tli.it had sprung from the emergencies of 
ties In other days the great juestiou had 
that of freedom or slavery -that had been 
iud was now of the past. The people are 
g’ young with in w difficulties, and are in the 
••{ despair and prostration The differences 
as., if currency question are radical. Hi 
-•i.nsoiiod harmony, and a determination to abide 
uos of the Convention. We should sup 
i'..c .nohd.itcs noiniinited at any Couveu 
i n- organization was completed by the choice 
V. a Fletcher and Charles Neallv. secretaries 
Ai Burkett of Belfast moved lor a Committee 
: Credentials, to consist of one from each repre 
sentative district. G W Burkett. F A Dickey 
John A Partridge. Al Chase. .1. D l.amson. James 
r'.'wler. J Al Knowles were made that commit 
o They subsequently reported as follows To 
: il number *i delegates. 14'.'. from the following 
■a .' Belmont J Brooks V Belfast ‘2*2. Burn 
mu *> Frankfort l Freedom 4. Islesboro none, 
.ukson 4 Knox ». Lincolnville * Mouroe 
M. ntv.lle Morrill '■<. North port 4. Palermo 
s -.••sni.'nt > S*arsport 7 Stockton H. bwanv .<• \ 
T mrudiki* •- Cnity. n, Waldo W interport 
«'.i motion '' Mr Smart of Searsp<*rt, a commit 
t ••• resolutions was raised, consisting of \\ D. 
> ir!. bearsport; Joseph Miller l.iiicolnville H 
'i H -ward M• lit\ .,<■ B. Munh. Belt.ist 
< m •' K Monra:, Burnham: \delbert Cr « kett 
M.cha*'. Haley. Prospect- James \bom 
K n<'X 
«> Tii'>tn*;i •• I' \ I* key. a i''‘iniiuHfi' ■«* 
•!« > {.■; senators was raised. eonsistini: oj 
\ P iv P Lam-m. I. K T’l-'mps*'’ 
M: |,.i:ns->n arose and said that th' time old 
erstan tig io deletrn-t 
1 tit 'inN*r> •; the two political t:tm 
\ .ties a‘-IV Hot easily over 
;■ ;j lid.lies Won -I Of srlfi ted 
; re leion-'f to •!;• m 
Mi !* M Boi!a>i said ho -*ulo *«v the 
— rjesto-n ii.* (lulu t w ant to 
.i.r, antecedents. but whether Iif 
P .• t:;. \1 .;;roe wanted the candidates 
t Their sa* red honors to re 
; l. >iat- If t!;"\ t!i. 
u tii.• i:i It i; <t. may ti*»d forsake 
'•! > N -rvport. aid hie name ha*! \.t. 
w i' '-a iy to f; vr that pledge, 
no*-,- •'Inn. o!nv;!!.' made a :i-ry spceeh 
■; M K i>t of l>*niast, w h• > name. 
; «,. / 1 h«* a power fur economy Put Mr. 
O : the hot*.»r of being a can iidate. 
: K W Kins w as presente*! as 
n S ‘Hat *r 
o ...te : >!-"-kto., ar*"- a:: ! a 
el*.,a-;;.-, pr-eut-.i the 
: « !;••••■ rts as **:;e who earrie i 
prim-pies that had been hate'ed down to 
.. *. W,ish;:a-t’ u. it > fortunate that 
to pf'-ive and hand down those 
P w •• .av.• any t»ne who- can preserve 
: -w ;*:nneiplcs. it is Mr Ih-berts. 
toivf.it hers are but we can thus preserve 
;>: 1 -pies. Mr U*»l»erts had none t*> war t*» 
tn .... pr.u* an 1 t<» pr**teet the h*-a 
; u.ner ot 1 .r l niou. if :.*• is s**ut to A ngusta. 
earr; t tin»se pri es that 
1 n t*. is {Von-<ie«»rjr " isUn-'t 
M; l r".-iiui:i •*: I#ineo!n\ !’*•. presented the 
>: i: i ■ Stevens I. livolir. ii who 
:_-*• :.in'*■.! ••• tl •• Toledo platform. 
.->*• < .ok da k' in allied M.. hue-. 1 U.ise «*: 
is h *.-st m ;n wh » l.ad :iiways paid i.i' 
1 n 1 a ■ .« i-1.< s>,*»*» n ■•:.! sanl 
1 in'; wa:r :* -*• at y **ly g-t e\* .ted. but 
ii* (fie- na-.fd I. I Tu '!:.;*'* **t M < •: : vil.o. 
•- dee tn-.i to be a valid bate. 
Mr i! mb...' >ai*i he ha*i n-ver put hitnseif 
tn- » *a\*•;.-: *n. n*»r ask* d for votes lie 
i» ph dges I t h< Idu’t 
p ••*iir*-s. ;.e «. ; w ,u; t- :>< : w.tii"i.t new 
» < Roberts. In- .._r railed f<»r. said lie d.dn t up 
tr :i> *•.»:. i: h»*.e lie had sympathy with the 
k U s. and was in l'avorot' M-onoiny. 
Hoped th“ liotnin.-ef* Would he elected. lie wa- 
"T u e.i::>. •.a*- imt would accept a in-... mt;.-:.. 
tendered. 
V •Uiiilittee consisting of F. A I be key of 
N ■ rt 1 ;■ .1 I*. Lam-son of Freedom, and I. B 
ps v M was appointed to receive. 
-t .it- r .. :.•• 
-alt of the 
;us r \: i'»; 
A number of votes east. 137 
N -..ry a choice *'»*• 
W Kids of B-dia-t. ha-1 1 
1; m.-rts ot Stockton, hu-t ha 
u. Mevens of Luicolnv had 
M ..a-- of Brooks, had 1 
A ... M. KuM of Belfast, had 1 
A ! Smart of >e a rs port ha : " 
i:: 1 tiler- was m- choice. 
V.: l: 'herts tdeclined and recommended 
-m.nation of Mr. Kill.-, and said were lie a 
•• ••-'ate he w ould move his nomination by aecla 
N •" No A want i:o acclamation- 
tine fio-u d.ih reiit parts ot the house Tie 
'•‘■.in' > tn result of the 
oM. KALLOT. 
A'., h- iiu'-.-r of votes cast. 13.‘ 
Neecssary to a choice. *»7 
R A K.iis had 1 L> 
■ r. !■ Stevens had |o 
M chite' uase had f. 
« Boh-r.s had I 
'• d: F. .s w u- d--hired the nomine.- for first 
...it- Mr. F then thanked the Convention for 
in. The same 
-re ti. m-tr .• ted to receive votes for a 
•’■'■■mit-.r. Bui ..nc ballot was bad with the 
blow .mr result 
A :.oh..* number of votes 13b 
.Neec»ary to a choit-e. b* 
<' < Roberts had 1*0 
" >t- had 13 
S attering 3 
t t.. n .initiation of Mr Roberts for second 
>• '■ o »r w is made unanimous. 
1: w.ts now a .juarter past twelve and an adjourn- 
ment was had. 
Ai lliHNooN SUr-SInN. 
«• invention assembled at I d>» ]*. M The 
was the nominate n of Sheriff’, aud 
i.l-ites were brought out. J B. Mureh 
t Da le Belfast 
** presented ti*• name of Jane-> \. 
,v“ 'b-at vi.le. Au.se] Wards worth that of 
‘Airies Baker of Belfast, aud J i! Cook that of 
" ;u!aee of .Jackson. The candidates were 
t;h I f.*r. when ea<-h in turn stepped forward and 
■ ued his position. All were found to be *ood 
• ."■‘'•:>bftek<*rs wlTen a counnittee consisting of J. 
H M ureh. Win. Chase and L C. Cummings was 
appointed to receive, sort and count votes for a 
■ undi bt’e for sheriff. The following is the result. 
V\ hole number of votes 1,11 
N ecessary for a choice ; 1 
Hilaries Baker hiul 71 
•t. W. Wallace JO 
.1. 1. Twitchell jg 
D. Alexander •* 14 
< tiarh s Baker having received the required nmn 
b' T ,.t vot.-s, was declared the nominee, and it was 
made unani mutts. 
"• A- I’-mdl'-ton, S. Crehore and James 
\N .rn were made a committee to receive, sort and 
e unit votes tor County Commissioner. The vote 
was as follows 
Whole number of votes IK) 
Necessary tor a choice 71 
Crosby Fowler of Unity had lie 
J. A. Partridge of Searsport •• q.j 
and Mr. Crosby Fowler was declared the nominee. 
J. B. Mureh. E. J. Higgins and 8. J. Treat were 
a committee to receive, sort aud count votes for 
I ounty Treasurer. The vote was as f.fllows: 
U hole number of votes east log 
Necessary for a choice ,74 
Charles Moore of Belfast had 74 
C. K. Sleeper .. :jj 
Freeman Miller .■ 
and Mr. Moore was the nominee. 
Air. Mn,irt from the committee on resolutions 
tlie*li submitted the following: 
•i Tw'ti.'»lvVWe W!y aPProve the Platform tV.n of Maine ’“ t’reenljack State fcoaven- 
Kesolved, 1 hat we hold the true objects of the government to be the common and secular wei tare ot the people only: that the rule for extend 
‘“f -"'r',rnment aid m its fostering eare over insti tutions or systems, should be based upon necessi- ty an, not mere fanciful wants: and we demand that all appropriations by our legislature for insti tutions or systems which public necessity does not rigidly require, shall be discontinued. 
Resolved, That all offices that public necessity 
doos not require should be abolished. and Unit all j salaries based uj»* n war prices shall be 1. | 
and we request the repeal of the act passed by the , 
legislature relating to the Police t'ourt ut the it I 
ot Heita.-t. wlueh confers au uuuetv»ar\ jurisdic 
tion upon that eitv. and the county, a n< cdlessex- 
peuse. 
Kesolved. That the common school.- should be 
submitted to the cities and towns m whose care 
ttie constitution leaves them State supervisor 
ship is unnecessary. The project for taking the 
schools substantially out of the hands ot the y ■>> 
pie. and for establishing an exclusive das- «•! etiii 
valors, largely mcrtasiug school expense.- without 
corresponding bem tits. should be discom ;"ued b\ the legislature. 
Ueso.wd. hat annual elections ami annual s.-s 
sioiis of the letrislaluv are uuue« essary. It is 11 
dul\ ot tlu1 legislature m .submit to tic pi-opie fol- 
ia l i that ion the amendments recommended l>\ the 
late constitutional convention chaugiinr tlu* rl ■ 
turns and sessions of the legislature to lueni i.il 
also -hanging the tune of elm ton to Novembo- 
Resolved, i h.it the convention on Tally endorse 
nil the nominations by tins eonventioi: Or eouutt 
otlicers an I senators ; also the uominatiou of .lo 
seph l. Smith t'oi tiovoinor and 'l'liouipson 11 
Mureh tor ieprescutativ e t.. t.'oiyro', and that 
we will give our united supp >rt to them at the 
coming election 
Resolved That the rmbts ,*t' the shore lusher 
men along the coast ot renobscot Bay be protec 
ted by special legislation o the end that tin ponry 
steamers, ot a great monied monopoly !•..• denied 
the privilege of encroaching upon the territory 
and snapping up all the revenue ot tin well lish 
ermeu, which legitimately belongs to th«*m. 
The County Committee appointed are. for Bel- 
fast. R. W Kills tor Montviiie A < i B l'houip I 
son. for Winter]-.rt A 1. t urtis: for ! 
Jackson d'e .1 \\ Wallace for Brooks At Jo>. 
W Kills, for Sears port ,v< W V 1 Runnels: for 
North port a 1V \ W tdlin I A< .1 R 
Taber 
The Fifth District Democratic Convention. 
The < onventU'ii \va.- ,tl.«•«i l. order in L. H 
Mureli. H. ihvst. who i.anie,: 11 n \ Spotl'onl 
el Ih-er Ish temporan hairiuaa Mr >poti'i.r«i 
w as th" in•'>a* 11.. ; t I F \ lireer 
«*• He!fast. a:: 1 n ••• i»' IF- k la’-*’ wm 
M .-.-a., 
iha:;ks ha tin- <•>»iift• rr<•« 1 .him H- sai 
e U as He! I ,1 pV. > 11 .. h *\ :a_; '-a! 
| pM'.'iitly !»>tu ■'ii k. !>iit ii iavth mr eouhl iii.ik<■ 
hmi t.-.-i _.i : was 1.. .. a >■> i 
fas’.i •:i• ■. 1 !’• ralvM >, »fi• i 
then j'.iul iii: •• j .• nt tr t-• tla- i* m*" r.r 
p .i" ilu t ;• i.. 
tr u■ !.. ti-.i !i .f l!;■ 
| *: :T*• j• •!■ a He |*e\;■ \v.•«I tin- p te d ii 
s 
<•} f!i• past twv: ,i' years. p,ra!ii!1^ tie- ! 
u ; :• sta;: pa :■ tie- « r .hi '!■ '• 
pliliuierih^ tin- \ a' l<>ll.ll i a alai 1 
er vv «•; tiif era ol 
J 4«r. 1 ... haVjjj the ei'Tli a ai ron-p raey 
j the tjetai .| \vh .-Ii .'.re ..w 1 i:l ha. t i •• !i 
henTia. oiliee i> :env Idled !>v Ku'lier' *:i Ii. it a\ «•> 
; whom fie speaker «1«-h. ah t'1 e« ; 
j s et.i'tll ieS athl oh .•!;!■ -JUpt to '. .• i-h IF 
was e :;: t ;he 1 In > < « ha i. hu 
Joha > .••nil.ui. i. ... » lhu \! 
1 ilhho* !.i• said t!i r. the |> ;.u ;:• v 
1* 
I Wi- ! 
w k• !:»tI: i..- B 
tiou. to *!; -1 »r; t fir • li 
■ 
Vir Sj : Mi.! : I• at.* : .• >.a ■ 
t jo the 'i-Yfiopinout 
fount ry. Tin- oti.fr n.»- t.. u. 
It u -now :..at t ;; i: i- 
that its fair mi- vr ! ai. { 
a!nf.lt ali tin- :iist •: ..its <•! : :.•• ]■ ;s1 :os 
w .a.i\ e J.. sa\ S;a*al. i.e ol :i; ; 
-oi\ ,-»i in- -a, ! if w I■ a.:-a t-r if'. w 
w.-il. 11 wa- a:i- a n 
wi!i mine f v* a .n ii•• 1, -1"!';. of :: •.• .• •. a .. 
.1 w;!.!>■• writt*•* ! ■, Mr 
-r«i a-ke.; :••• : ■ 
roiiilcinn tins jr-.-.i mum ':••••*•!. 
ailioiii: li.i!. f\V.. ; 
party tor fin .. t' t... t,. i: 
I if « a> •i.i.-n im .. * 
j .Uni vjo,ij- ami u a- '".a. :.i. a.-, a 
M •!.* :* 
foinai. tt. : ‘.••'.it a ••• .•. ! .... 
j a.-h 1 .:.!•• I..- a. i» •• 
•“ •* "i- a a.. J. H 
->nner\ 1 aim., 1. li M .. ■ B- t i. 
i'oiaian. 1 *»•»•; i.-.i- .1 i; T.ii :„t.; \ 1 .. ; .. 
Tin- i•• ■:iitii.: .. .. 




The report •; the u.imiiiiin v.a- 
M«'In*.on. B• .:.i-1 ! :: a! a ami. it." : 
three i.'f appoint, t>y 15;• .-iaiir to t->.ivf ! 
fount votfs tor a r .. ;<• 11*: o« _-- Mr 
I.-- :111a:j >.t li.!-w.f ; •. nt:s.- : 
the motion was no* ni ■ i;. 
ization of thf invention .avmj :. ma ! 
permanent MrL. ilaii iMnm: uumir.-u 
motion, ami >:. motion "t M. iman t.-mm, 
ran oiariinn ittioi, w t- ma-lf {■••rm.im M- i. -i 
Ian's motion u ms tin-.. a:.-! <• a:m ? 
low "immtTff app. •::;tfi: \\ H ,\j. ! ... 
Bi-'ta-t A S i .•' ii. .... li i* li 
1 
Burksport 
Tin* chairman Wit au:i ,-d that t :»•* mt:. 
of ca '-•■-••• ss 
j was now hi order. ami Mr Kn. ..t |;... klam: :-r« ! -elitcd t!x• r.11 <* ■•{ I!..a J..- li. \>;ir? 
'atjui'-ii. h !;ft* !•»11tr I *n.' *■•r.ii. > a-.r. tic* Dciii". 
| racy of K:n-\ d-lmhtcd i.. .. -. vvl*.» i.a ; ni 
in.i.ay •>:!.«•■•< th a« «.| m-?.- j.-i.t. 
; and \*. a p-o—»•«* t j i.mm,:. 
! :.it\ at laim* 1 in* Mr M ,rt ... •: u 
tha* •*! Mate S'-im;..' a; ■ _ H a r- 
station as u .:1c as : .;«• I »• >r* i«*. .t •• > r, Mr 
Usee n; .iLici1.1sj«>: d li*- —:.t.-: Mr >.!.»• •. 
to Tim « on vent ion a- a dean. hon.-st man a< 
ceptahle in every way. 
No otin-r nominaln n w.l< male. and. Hie com 
i tmttee to receive ami count v !,•- catered urn-: 
i tic- disc;, irj. •: then s t 
<Mi motion of H«»n T VI \h*rr"W .• s.-arvu mi 
r 
the !«il'ow;: •nimitt--.- wa- <■<nMi? i.o-u '! M 
M 'TOW > ears ,101)1 \ > U lee. ,.| .1 | 
! Ueiiman. K: Is worth .1. F I.Macinus. 
.Mr. I.edmai wmlted :o w ithdraw tn>m the e,,iu- 
m it tee ill fa v..rot Mr. Hadioek of lhnk>port. hut 
tic* < ohvn*.. :. dimed to \. s. 
.Mr Kice u a> *. m- med ti-nii .-service m t com 
I rmttee to rec-r.,: and count votes that he miirht 
"•n on tii c.muintt.- .a, resolution*. atid Mr. 
\ ea/.i* was appointed on the to>• ai;11.t1 •• t., 
hi! the vacancy 
Kf»t.**rt M in KIdv...rt ii <• ,.riy id d .hi- 
as to the returning hoard app *.ni.*d to re,.. a;:d 
‘‘01.111 votes The :>loll o| .ilioth-r u’ht to seven 
trek disturbed him. and he rose to t>k that there 
he some explanation made as to the haooti m m 
progress lie said there wa- a f.-.-inig n tie- < 
veiitiou ill favor of endorsing M arch and 111• *• 
.. a> a,'o a t' -hi.j in favor of end.orsimr Ha e an 
he wanted to know whether. if a ma ,.ritv the 
votes ca>t were for Murcli. or 11 aim he wouid lie 
declared the candidate of the < (invention. I! 
didn't want any hut true Democrats voted for and 
how. he asked looking wit ii v;.;, ■im a* Mel., 
Ian s hat -are we going to a .:i vop.ug for tin- 
man getting tic highest uumh-r of votes it, that 
hat f 
.Mr 1 >o<l^e of Montvilie tIionjrlit that then* wa> 
m* dauger of s u*ii a move as anticipate,! hv Mr 
Mnllin. He said tins wa> a Democratic Coi vei, 
tion and then* would he no trouble. 
While the voting was going oil the Vi: alnav.m 
delegation arrived, and were rcjnesi- 'i to report 
to riie committee on credent in1'. 
The chairman announced that the lion. Akili/o 
tiarcelon. of la*wistoii. was present and suggest!-.; 
that lie he re-juoted to stcji forward and addros 
the ‘’onvention. 
The mention oj Dr. ian*e!on’s name was re 
eeived with applause, which was renewed as In- 
stepped upon Tin* phi*form, and was follow-d l*y 
three hearty cheers. When order w;i> restored Dr 
Darcelon proceeded to address the Convention. 
He said that in coming into the Convention he 
did not purpose making a speech or expect to he 
seen. He had been making a visit to a neighboring 
town and sn opportunity bring afforded to coine up 
tliis beautiful river he had taken advantage of it. 
Among tfie pleasures of the visit not the iea.-t was 
the privilege ot looking upon the honest veomanrv 
of the h iftii I>iT-triot. In terring to the extent of the 
district, reaching from Rockland to Calais he spoke 
of the pleasure it afforded him to see so mans d« le- 
gates present. It indicates that they mean business. 
That something is wrong in our political sv-tem, 
said the speaker, is apparent to every individual. 
I'here is discontent and murmuring on’ever* hand. 
It is the part .of wisdom when pursuing a policv <;i«. 
astrous to the interests of the people to pursue a dit 
| ferent policv. The Democracy have been opp ing ttie Republican policy for the past tifteen year'. 
That policy is one t<> lead to the destruction of th. 
country, to build up an aristocracy and to make the 
rich richer and the poor poorer. Under this policy 
the sails which once whitened the seas have been 
driven from our shores. Business has guttered in 
many ways. What do we see in looking around us? 
Look at our empty ship yards. Look at the manu- 
facturing interests, which have had protection, and 
with what result. The speaker referred to his own j 
town (Auburn) as having one of the largest manu- 
facturing interests in the country. They had had 
protection to the extent of 125 per cent, and to day 
half the mills are silent. The operatives had bee it j 
cut down from fair wages to a mere pittance, or turn- 
ed iuto the streets to gain their subsistance as best ■ 
they might. He spoke of the protective duty on 
copper and iron, and .'aid that you can buy copper j 
to-day cheaper than ever. Many of the iron mines 
are closed up. So long as we pursue this ruinous 
policy we shall find all our interests hampered. It 
is true, fortunes have built up under this policy. The 
speaker here referred to a visit he made to Iron 
Mountain in Missouri a few years ago. The duty on 
iron was $y per ton. Congress subsequently took 
otT $2. The year before protection had given to tie- 
proprietors of t hi a iron mountain a clear profit of 
two millions of dollars. They paid their laborers 
$1.50 per day, each man producing a ton per day, 
and including freight their iron cost them $'..50 i 
per ton delivered at St. Louis. These men were 
clamoring for a higher tar id, while they were pav- 
ing their laborers only $1 50 per day. Is it anv won- 
der that our laborers are discontented; that they 
want a change ? 
Four years ago, when the people began to clamor 
for reform, the Republicans admitted during the can 
vass that we needed reform, and they were going to 
give it to us within their party. They have had four 
years in which to put their professions into practice, 
and what is the result? Looking over the country 
what shall we say? Yes, yes, this is reform with a 
vengeance. A lew more years-of such reform will 
make the people of this country slaves instead of freemen, and build up an aristocracy which it will 
take centuries to wipe out. 
Now the Republicans sac the financial question is 
tin issue of to-day. It you pot ttie people to vote 
f hard money all will be right. The I•t niomii'v 
h.i»ul\Mi\- been for hard money. (Applause.) lie 
it >1 the n. Ill wmild adhere to its principles, 
to th in iueiples on which the republic was found- 
ed iiold and silver are the true basis. Die issue 
I- t'.i'iiv before us. Die Republicans say they are 
• or hard money. The speaker then proceeded to 
slrnw the di lie re nee between the Democratic and 
Republican policies. 1’h•.■ Republicans desire to per- 
P'tuatfthe National Danks who pet interest from 
the government and from the people, (applause 
and then make a little more money out of their dis 
counts, f ,i- is ttie* policy the Republicans aim to 
perpetuate. Dr. (iurcclou gave a striking illustra- 
tion o( the National hank system, it was furnished 
him four years ago by a democrat who had a nation- 
al hank, hut who admitted that bethought thesis 
triu was all wrong. Ibis gentleman was worth, 
with some member' ol his family, about $-0,000 in 
x-'sel property, which was-old during the war in 
! ixerpool, ami his bills of exchange on that city 
not'rd him $ "i,ooo in our currency. He went to 
N\ a-hington and asked lor fau.otHJ in bonds which 
he paid for in currency that had cost him about 40 
c« nis on the dollar, lie then established a Nntionu 
If ink. ami was nished with $ F),ooo in National 
Hank fills, which the government gave him ii' a 
b mu-, iln government was paying him interest 
on his $;»o,ooo in bond-, in gold semi annually, and 
so lie thought he could not do better than Invest 
these bills m bonds, lie did so, and then the govern 
ineiit was paying him interest on fda.uou, though 
but a tew days before he had been worth only $20.- 
i*|.i As he Imd the confidence of his neighbors they 
deposited in his bank, and he found he could use 
their money and do a discount business of a thou 
sand to fifteen hundred dollars a day. That is a 
'ingle illustration ol the Republican way of doing 
bu'iner'. One thousand dollars draws the interest 
of two thousand. \ voice. Fuat's the honest dol 
lar for the laborer.] 
I in- Democracy >ay that g< Id and sil\ er is the true 
h.H'i> for our currency, the only basis by which all 
our interests can be protected. 1 fie greenback re- 
ileemable in coin is a* good monev as can be made. 
Put we are in fav r of annihilating this system of 
hanking h\ which two dollars i> drawn for interest 
where there should he only one. Should not this 
police he hti'factory to every <Jreenbacker in the 
conntn \V« demand mom v that i' redeemable 
everywhere, without discount; that will circulate 
very where. Ibis i- the Democratic platform, the 
!>• mocratic policv, and tie believed it to he calculat- 
ed to promote the interest' not only of the people 
ot I III' Mate but of the whole countrv 
I i* speaker next turned his attention to the tariff. 
I lie pfc'cnt (anil, he said. robbing the coinitn 
I or very dollar that goes into the public treasury 
tbiei .«i four co into tin pockets ol a few men who 
havi 'eculed legi-latum to protect their interc't*. 
Il- iii'ii -|.ok* in i-orrii|>*ion w lurh r.xi-l- m 
< \> hiaiH’li "l lh* gov« mint ni of tin ring' whirl) 
in:*)iiI<iii.11«• hig .-on’rarts. Fur xampl**, a Custom 
Non-' i' hmit at >t. Lotus rostitig trn or * w*• 1 \» 
mill, m- ot dollar-, 10 urirh a granitr ring at Fork 
land, in M a--a« lnis* !t' or a! F irhinond. Virginia. 
1 hi- i* dv. ■ t rohhrr- ul tin pi-oplr and it is U" 
n mli'i i'll'-' .• tail tor rr tin in that ihr\ ■ Irma ml 
a i-hang' 
hi ••oii.’l"mi In i.arrvlon said to his hrario- 
t hat it t!; v valmd tin* inlm-ts of thrir rountr) 
in- I adio-ir to tin pra>"ir*s and polic' ol tin- 
1 •< in a a' .poll i-ii it hiirn d nndrr an a\ alanrlir 
-t s 11 i>n adiirn- I• tin priliriph you will 
< Mi;. Mil _•'•; il. t In- lid Applau-r 
T ,. .. ni.i:11• ivi ,vi- and "lint vidrs ji.j- a 
!'t « g •"> P-; <»i t«• 1 !..||ou 
W mi!., i- of v..'..' I I I 
\.-r. -'an' t. » ... 
1' II > mp-m I 
M-mmo- V..mi 
T! .Ml:ii'.Mi || Murrh 
.1 >-♦*(*! il Van :i i"-.* 
M > i- ! i.-,--; ina>!. 
utt* a.- apt.o.Mtci ti. wait 
o Ms" .. ■.' -.'mi ’. of ir,s nomination 
M >' IL '.' ,.» 15. ! ot Kork'.aml, I’-!-.' 
.■t 1 >« .eh. and r.dh d .d Ma-dua-. 
! ■ ••! ..." -di s-.1 >: t ions i.-portril as fol 
i o VI » 
IL 1. that tiii- ( oiivmii<»n adopt a* a plat 
n ri 'o.ution- adonti d t>. In > at »• l»i-mo 
:to.,. .-I,; Ui, ii< id at Portland. 
IL Lid. 1 :i' w p'dgi tin support ot tin 1*>- 
in .1 ..I tin- I- 1 Migr* sionai 1 >ist rirt to A ion zo 
‘■•I < m, tin- ami 11 tor >o ♦in M, and to .) on p It 
II '1 in. *i ! r* f,,i !;. pn-si-ntati\ •* to Con 
-o'- an a- \\ ml Ii oioral.ii unan* to -•■cur.- 
til. II .1 ion. 
M II k off.•... : ,.g summ inn-nt 
IL !. i >• vvi- nr- pp •'! d to an im drt mntiii 
pap* .ii* in', that gold and -id r form tin* onh 
im- ha-i' oi our mom tary -y-trin, and that w»- ar* 
... :. ,t urri in ;. >! «• .in and p»p« ot i.pial 
; poor- '.in pal"!- i-on\i-riiidr into-,-in 
a: 11 > ..I hr In dd< r. 
Mr li •< k sa;.i he of... re I tl is resolution so 
it th-1- : I •• !!• l" .sslhi- .. lestloll .is to how 
I -t.....i m t'.mu. .{uesfion. 11 
t... ’" :> >'ut- | 1 torn w as tl.at it v as not 
H' i'«v! -m to i s« *i > s t; tiMiinna* 
li.-iuo.-r.it .«• ii.ir.l luoiiev 
.. i \ppla o' j 
s,ti 1 he !... nut 
.i at least* t.-n xliars H- 
H »; .' ...ei 
1 '1'. ti, itT. : u as 
111**»* Cortland .»:.•! a .»n- 
H h- was not u ding to 
11.• -t In t... 
g It t rS-nt* .• i 
..s a I::.-:.’ ... -. .-.I to be si; b>!ant > th’. 
it. ad'In t:i.• 
h* it. j' »:■:\. w !. » i. i> m tn- mt-r-'t ot lie- hoi,.; 
Ma.i.o! i. i..inks '1 ms h-ciiirati-.!, 
■: 
to < trust his ira 
w.i., r.-f •! ... oiuress libum- ha ! 
•• "I <• l.a.l •:.•.! tor t: silver 
a ■' 'A ere ■ .*.1 Worth only 
..n-iis w ••!'*• w.a th more than t hat. 
i a s ,,f j,..;.,-st money M. ,-iiai. 
..at w a- a soft ut<\ I*eu:o 
••rat a',.- it t hey kn-u u liat t at 
-.; j 11«- ii-i :i. <•••:., ;■}„..• that 
•• :• ; hat ti.- 1> moerats ot M.11 lie 
\ o-.' u as ik-t. a: ■! M Had'o-k's 
■ was i.• st a-;.i th- r. ;...rt <»: tie -••mmillee 
i •• t-i-gatue;s reported th- tollowiiur 
'i'-tr .'* eoMimittee «». .*r-_r Cregory <T Knox, 
il till J o! H an-> m k. A Moore ot N a-dim- 
to.:, a .ll L li Mur. .. \\ a! lo 
!!■ .• — II Ma: t.:. u as then e-' orf-.l to tie- 
•" '• •■..-! a'l lr-s-e 1 t .- v.-^t.. u hn-tiy 
li- ■■■!■.: u-d thanks ;a titling terms fur the honor 
'•'•::!••: i'e-i -poll hi;;., uml said th.it in aceeptiug 
t .:.at ... wa> :.••• mawur- of the ohsta 
:. w a;. <*t a.-.-o;n].!ishinK the vi-tory the 
I'- Hi"1 !> !■ -.I’- 1 11- hoped to he a Me to re II 
de; -l. a*sistauee i:i ti.- campaign that he would 
t a:i o|.>ia-i- to accomplishing1 that re 
s ..' il w is aw a:- of ti; proin 1 n-m-c that had 
-• ti:ia::-i.tl issue, and thought it 
w a- i.- w u th- 1 »emo-rati- party shouhl 
■st.;: 11ri:i i-y ’■ nu-ient principles. The party 
'tail-Is i.ow a n-hoiaLile Jios.tl iU between the 
e it id the | »ple. \\ e caiin it afford to 
phi— a talse positj«>n. m*r as 1 h-mo 
■Tats to lower o .• standard to any -lenient that is 
not Ii-mo-ratic H- said irth-r that he trusted 
w- i:i ij n-tru-to our party that we may go from 
o;.v .• ndi t. -’ui.- that our labors are hut just 
n W- know that a ma;-niy of tlu* people 
-tn-t opposed to tie- dominant puny, to 
is-- --gisiat.oa ind to unjust huauiual l-gpslation. 
V. must ph.re in pow-r men who repr-s-ut the 
wu p, w hos- int-rests are mdeiitifi-d with 
t .nt-r-'i ot the business men and of the labor 
-r 11- latik-d with the forim.-r -lass himself, ami 
had ha i ; h.nr support here and elsewhere, and was 
tlia.ikfui to th-m lor lie asked the Convention 
to do .v i. it i- in its power, and all will he w-11. 
lii- 1’• in- wall soon -oiitrol both Houses of 
« -u-r-ss ami n-a-- and prosperity will then return 
to tie- .ami. Applause. At tlie close of Mr. Mar 
to.’s eidr-ss tl.- Convention adjourned. 
The Opinion of a Prominent Democrat. 
Wa~ hi\i ; Aug. H The St;ir pub- 
lishes ;t!i interview with Representative 
Blackburn. Chairman of the Democratic 
(’ongressh >11:11 ( ampaign ('ommittee. Mr. 
Blackburn reports that his committee is 
organized uml at work, lie attaches 
great importance to the fall elections, in 
the effect they will have upon the l’resi- 
! tlential election, and is reported its saying: 
“The coming election will be the lirst in- 
stance of the great pitched battle along 
the skirmishing lines. I!' we lose, our tie- 
feat in the light for President follows.” 
Mr. Blackburn sai<l the National party 
would be a potent factor in the elections. 
Their principles have become popular, 
and their strength will extend, but as a 
general thing they will not bother us. 
He further remarked : “Their movement 
is also assuming a communistic phase 
wherever it is the strongest. That is the 
surest way of killing it. The sending of 
Kearney Hast as their ‘apostle' will hurt 
tlvm. In the ravings of this fanatic the 
people will see the dangerous proclivities 
of the party. In Kentuckey their leader 
is Blanton Duncan, who never did a 
stroke of work in his life. Their final 
destiny will he, after creating a disturb- 
ance, to disapear.” 
The interview concluded with the as- 
sertion of Blackburn that there has been j 
no instance iu the politics of this country j where a party had gained control of both > 
houses of Congress that it did not elect 
the next President. A special dispatch 
to New York adds that Blackburn stated 
his preference for candidates for President 
and Vice President to be Thurman of 
Ohio and Wallace of Pennsylvania. He 
predicted the nomination of Thurman, 
and that he would carry 'M States. 
Ceorgc W. Maddox of the Congress of 
Humanity, and one of tiie Communists 
that appeared before the Congressional 
labor committee the other day, used to 
be a briefless lawyer in Ellsworth, Me. 
He was in the army a short period, but 
left his family in Maine nearly ten years 
ago to care for themselves while he be- 
came a member of the Congress of Hu- 
manity. 
Waldo County Democratic Convention. 
The Democrats of Waldo County met in Con- 
vention at tlu* Court House, in this city, on Tiles 
day last, to nominate county otliccrs. Agreeable 
ton pie arranged plan the t '(invention was captured 
In the Greenback element, although the result was 
reached by ballot. It is virtually an endorsement 
of the Greenback Convention of Saturday. 
\t o'clock the Convention was culled to order 
by the chairman of the county committee, who 
invited the Hon. George White of \\ interport, to 
preside W. C. Small of Stocktou and < W 
Kogers of Del fast, were made secretaries. 
Mi »' ini'1 imtMiy tnankou tiio t ouvcut nm lor 
the honor am! immediately proceeded to business. 
Tin* county committee was made a committee 
on credentials. who subsequent;y reported Ids 
l ilt* temporary organization was made penna 
At this point in the proceedings Mr IT.is. chair 
man of the county committee attempted to head 
ort the Greenback element, by introducing the tV»l 
lowing resolution 
Resolved. That we cordially endorse and ap 
prove the nomination ot Ahm. o (jarcelon. as the 
Democratic candidate for tioveruor; also the muni 
nation of Joseph ii Martin, as the Democrat t, 
candidate for Representative to < ongress. and w«- 
believe them to be entitled t«« the united ami 
| hearty support of every Democrat Therefore Resolved. That all persons nominated in tics 
the Democratic <ounty Convention. should be men i 
who give their entire and cordial support to the ; 
Democratic nominees tor tiovernor and Represeit | 
talive to < oiigress. 
.Nb Indian, who led the lireenhack force*.. was 
promptly on hand, and moved that the resolution 
1 >e referred to tin* c.uninitti.. i*.• s«*luti»>n< 
The chair then appointed tic following a- 
| committee on resolutions < \ l.i{>s. Ibdtu.st 
D. S Simpson. S.-arsport 1? I* II .i W.nte; 
M Stevens, Northport S I? Dodge Mont .. 
John Reagan of Stncktoi.. J. Grant of 
t, an 1 VV II Melclla ot Kelt is 
committee to rc« c w. sort ami com t oU\s 1 ; 
Senator. They .b>e., ■ .- 
VN hole number Ot ote.s ■ l-’ Ml 
N eressary to a cl.o;. •• 
» lloheffs .A' Mo. !, HM). 
• \\ Sherman. of Isle shorn, bud 
j and Kol»ert> was -let 1 or* d the nonum 
It now her.i;11• evident 1h.it tlm b.irgugi to I 
> out ami go over. !Mg and baggage. ti.. 
I ha. keis. Would he earned mu to the |. 11 • r l.iv.it 
exeiletnent and confusion har.i. t.-ri e.| the re 1 
mantder of the hallottng. In vam ih hairman ! 
rapped h;> gavel and .died *n* .*j ;.-i Mi.nl 
i and i.ili> labored !,..id pu th,- at.» '• <.t «. .> ,,.t 
Mel.ej 
1» > H.Hide o! Motu .. |; \ Mails’.eid 
A nterpon. and Kmcry I! d*b ,. IP ia-b wen 
I mad" eommilt**.* to r.-e.-i\e. sort .Hid eoiiii! Notes 
w 
\ essarv to a hole-* ... 
K A Kills, of lletf.mt. bad 
T. M Morrow <-t >e.irsiuojit. h.M 
and Mr Kdi-. w ;i> d. hire.! t n.uuitn .• 
M 'f < o:hnrn o? Belfast i W K tehn- \\ 
port, and Haywaid l,nw.-. I'm kbu-t, were 
; e. Mil UUt tee t. rcC«*l\ ••. -o; t ! .. •, p .f 
''Ilf! 1 1 he;, reported 
'Vie-:.- •. !], ..{ •, a>t 
\ ss.tr .' tor a lime 
<1 irl.-s Baker <>f Belfast. had t. 
Joseph Sa: born Be last, h.M > 
and \1: Baker w a- .:••• hire .. 
U 11 Mi !a .:i •!' Ih .si 1 \\ >•- 
Se.irsport. and \N A K tel. U r-»rt•• *rt w*.*r- 
a omm.ttee to ret ve. s •: t and o-.n-',-Mtes f.. 
Count Commissi.u:er. T'aev r- ;. ,rt. •: 
A hole ntimhi r ot d. > ast. I'b 
N eessarv t..r il el.ol. e I 
< rosle, Foviler, ot I ..tv. had 7*» 
1' S Kiandel'. of Monha*. •> 
an 1 Mr, 1 ow ler w as •!* .are 1 the .. 
•I. A .V fStockt 
1 ton. and i.n, K \\ ulhice of B- itast w. r- a un 
1 Ullttt*** to receive. sort .I’M ;;; t VHe* bM 1 nil! M 
Trea- r,*r l'!;*-v rep. e *.M 
A h he 111 lllhei ot votes east. *1 
Ne essiirv tor II .lo.ee. 
* h.trles Mo'ore. Bed «st. 1 
Isruel 1 'ox. of Belfast. Inc: 
an i M: Mo..re w i* at d 
V motion wavs made to a. 
t from the 'evera. r.-pr.-.g 
A H. Ilodg* s, ot In 
O .Mill 
mittee a* made v the .-t;•! d.-* ., *> I B-n 
.l-t I A I'm* Mo a 1» > r .---s 
t'..r B. rt .am a N \\ \ n k* r\ A .i.*• •• 
Ae. r \\ Knchie. f..r m... kt.Mi. A. A ( 
Smug tor .''Ciirsiiiont. A. T. M Morrow. 
\ f--r the ad n "i rutnei: t ! t h. r.-gobir < «•:. 
1 
tn .. I. il M inch ai ted ;,n i*. v. : 
ti : W i! il Iges to tin lir. w 
1 Stated The I1 .-et ,.f U,e tll-etil.g 
I he Hon ’i'hoMni' M Morrow ot s •ar-n. i> 
1 a.n .; for am! sag, 
II h* -ii id 1 k hei; at t.iit n 'or a b w iniim -. 
a- h. had little to -a; Mini should •• hifiy 
I .he ■* ii**st traitor under tli*- -un .* tlu- tun 
come In u political assembly to work tor a part' 
a in I tor t i* '.ike "I pet mi.i1 a-1 van* ig> or ; •. m.i 
nt.-r.-sts pun fills, to !.|s tru-t ||« a :.- i- » 
I. tfersonian lt.-mocrat. In tin- irb. dn 
country there u *rv t w o m-.-t prominent m* u A I. \. 
Hamibon the f ederalist and 1 n .J.•*!'.■:••• n tn. lb 
putdicaii. I t<< one shap. our tinaie iai u 
t n. ott.* 11n general !• iM-mey ■ ■( nir g- n i• ..' 
and p.-.pi. lie f hralist' w» *• 00 d. i 
A nig- hi i they in turn by the It- | Mi an- \\ n 
have tre* d lour millions of -l 1. e- au i praet 1. a. < 1 
s»ai »‘d t W ellf y ti.. UliillOlis of ll e. tie II. 
1 he priucipn-s Ot the I >. !m erat i. p .rt a ri* .1 
home rule and a government ivliirli .-honM hot in 
terf.-rt with the t.uini-. and -houhi !•■ c.. bn-in m 
tere-ts 11 lit Mi in in* led. < M til* Kepllh'l ah par' o 1 
entratioh *>t power it. the bands t tin g< in r.i.’ 
ernment, to interfere n ev. r\ m in'- bn-im ss and to 
leg 1 -1 at e in t a v or ot tlu day < 'ook* wb.jgrow :i 
a: t be pubic ♦ xpense I hose .l. tl -r-oniau t tu- 
ple- inii-t b. n cogtii/i d or we must .. t- auaren 
or d* spotisin, and line; probaldy to -h -p -n. 
I ho- ( arl\le has said tliat oic wle* rind- h m-> d 
in tr mbit* ba- been unw i.-e. W *• f.av e been .nw i-e 
have given wav for the sak*- of' «-\pedien. :■> nc 1 
who ha\*- brought u- to wlnr-- we lew ar*- W 
want men <M principle and back bom- and mu-t .1* 
inand that th*- men wie haw- plundered t,~ !.*• ai 
rested and honest men put in their j ... > A- \- 
ervftiing w* g*r in:., iron ale it we do nor haw 
eiplesoiu government we cannot into pri.sj.. rity 
without principle. We mu-t see to it that ’ia* m> n 
administer th*- atfairs of t tie governin' nt. ii' w .id 
I not -ay much about the currem-v. 
I «.oiu ami-il v«t, «mi«-or iH'tli, h.i aj w a\* l» -* 
current;. i.f tin civilized world. II* r- ar* w, a 
peopled *u or D* millions, with a •oiintri g vast r* 
source*, with a commerce vs li;*•!i at nm* time whiten*-! 
every -i a. Can .-licit a nation -u-taiii i:>» 11 lor a 
quarter of a century on irit <1* -nia:. mom- H- 
wa- for the greenback with a >r**1*1 dollar or a -ii *-r 
dollar bchiud it. 
1 In present meeting wa «-al!* «l t ••••>;j -i•!i wl her 
; those who were di«-;r.i-tn d with the action ol th*- 
convention -hould take any icthm or not After 
-tanding with th* Democratic purt\ t->i i> ■.. ar- h 
1 should i»«»t support men who -tood **n th- | 
plattonn. II*- had examined it h< <1 ioinio thiti_-- 
! there which w**uld disrupt our countrv ami ruin our ; 
! indu-tri*- What w < hi hi they think of law- t ■ pre 
v* nt the exportation of provi-iou- and ol tin- r* pea! 
of all law- for tin- collection •>! debt- 
II*- thought no g.I w*mid com* <»f »* ce.iing n v* 
inents. and that it wa- l>*-t t*> i« t all v ••* th* 
pleased. 
1 he; Wen expected to rsit i 1 the -ah t .It had 
I been made and could do that it tin chose; but In 
1 could not vote for tho-e who had sent men into hi- 
place to beg and purclm-e vot* t *r tin in- i.* A 
) lady remark* 'I a few da\- -in < hat t lie p d t ical i pot is boiling violently and tin- -cu n is .omiug t** th* 
surface.” 
If we are drifting into all the i-in- that hav« co\ ; ered Kurope with blood, ruin must -ome upo*i u- 
I he hard handed masses of all parties are hum -t j ! If these could come together we *ould have lui-u * f | 
; principle in office ami tln v would rede* in our conn- j 
try. \Ve should look hack for counsel to tin- m*-n 
! who made our country what it i-, th* Wa.-hingtou 
tin- Jeth rson.s, tin Madisons aild otin 
Could we get back »<> their standard wa might 
hand **ur institutions down untariii-h.-.l to our ctn! 
dren and def) tin- world to burin us, hut ti we la I 
apart we must -ink under a despotism 
Mr. David IJoody .-aid lie had taken a different 
! view, lie had thought the Greenback movement 
largely an honest movement against the iniquities 
of the party in power, and he did not care uiue'i 
about the form it took, but would tru-t the people 
to com*- out right in the end. 11«- would repeat an 
other saying of Carl vie’-, that “Kngland is gov**rned 
by the best brains in the country and America b. 
tag, rag and bobtail." The Republican was a part-, 
of pure policy under leaders able and thoroughly 
unscrupulous (applause and we must use any wea 
poll to clear u\va\ the bru-h. I lit- movement aim- 
j at injustice and aims at the bondholder, not to do \ 
him a wrong but to right wrongs. 
The people demand something and could see noth 
j ing else, lie was tired of being beaten and saw no ^ 
other wav to prevent it but to meet the Republican- 
j on their own ground and beat them with their own 
weapons. 
Dodge of Montville had come to vote a- he pleased 1 | and ha*! done so. If he could whip th*- rascally Re 
publicans he would take the devil himself to do it 
with, a sentiment which elicited hearty applause. 
Mr. Morrow -aid again that In- had not the right, 
j the power, or the disposition to control any man's 
| vote. He did not favor a bolt; but the time had gone by wln-n independent men could be bound by the ac- 
tion of a caucus or convention. 
M*\ Murch said that the straight-out Democrats 
had gone away in disgust before the adjournment *«f 
the convention and no action could be taken ; but in 
the four weeks before election mean- would betaken 
to unite those who would not vote for nominees of 
whom not one intended to support Dr. Garcelon or 
Mr. Martin. 
The Hancock Greenbackers. 
Eu.swouth, Aug. 10. The Hancock 
I Greenback convention was held here to- 
| day. In the absence of any credentials 
all persons in sympathy were asked to 
hand in names and act in the convention. 
Forty-four names were registered, the 
larger portion having been formerly I )em- 
ocrats. They nominated for Senators Cy- 
rus J. Hall and Malbnry Kingman : for 
Comissioner,-Soper; For Treasurer, 
Horace Davis. The convention had some 
difficulty in agreeing on resolutions. In 
the afternoon Leo Miller spoke in advo- 
cacy of the most advanced theories of the 
party, demanding the issuing of money 
by Government direct to the people, at 
one per cent interest. 
The Thomaston toll bridge was declared free to 
public travel Saturday moruing. The old sign in 
cheating the rates of toll, which was placed over 
the toll house door fifty-seven years ago, has beeu 
torn down. This relic of the past is gone, the 
bridge is free, and the people say amen. 
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The ConKroasional Convention. 
|>i11 >11->li elsewhere a report of the 
I t’lnocratii iinvention held in thiseitv 
"ii Tuesday, I'm the nomination of a can 
! 
didate I'm < ’ingress. We are "lad to he 
aide to that the carefully arranged 
programme nt Mid.ellan, hy which the 
pat t> \a to he eniiiiniUed to the support 
ot Mini li. and the wild theories nt coiii- 
liiiili sin. tell 1111oiih. The haigain and 
; td" w.i made, approved and r; titled, so 
j I as d e.mld he. h, Mel.ell.tn. C. I 
bin elt a 1 then h I lid followers ill 
Waldo, lint the Democrats ot the rest 
ot the dislra-l. ami particularly of Ktto\ 
count y. ; lit d to he delivered. They 
<aid to these intriguel s We ealue here 
to participate in the nomination n| a 
I * as”Tatt' ’■ undulate for < 'iingress not 
to rat i. a secret I oil g a at d< signed to a d 
thi 1 ii■:11■ s ot eet tain \V ia|ocounty men, 
and to sneijro their temporary personal 
adi aiit.iu". We represent those who do 
tmt approve of bargaining and sale, and 
who are lahelled with no price. You of 
W aldo may have the numbers to force 
tlits scheme through the Coir.ention, hut 
you wid experience certain and immedi- 
ate trouble in e trrying it out." This de- 
cided talk had a salutary etlect. \le- 
I.edan d ereetiy retired without risking 
a battle, sees the failure of his plan of 
.■•a .tig the w.i I'm- himself in I'-tt, by 
the present candid no ot March, who will 
II"' : : ,0 he ;; ■! of after .September : and 
■ ■’ .pencil to ieeo^nj/e in Mr. Martin a 
aiati who. .’.u ked by a strong Democratic 
eo :111 y can take the nomination two years 
lienee, as ho if right. 
1 >i M Martin. as candidate. there is 
;::ii*■ it to be sai'l i;i roniniend.idoii. lie is 
.m "l "''lit personal qualities. re- 
Ip al! who know him. of {treat 
>. .i;i'I uiistaini'il reputation. lie 
s tliii: t>-tuni ;vars *»i .14c. a native of 
1 1 aleii. .util a merchant. Ik* has Ikn !• 
t!ii"' ; ini's <■ ii' 1 i to tin Legislature 
tvs t" tno House anil once to the Sen 
ate. In I-1;:{ he entered the army, anil 
served .util the close of the war. 
l! tlic convention had adopted the res- 
j olution oilercl bv Mr. Iladlock, reallirui- 
n: tin* hard uionev resolutions of the 
Item "Tii'> in the last half d"/.on \ears. 
!l:'-tonl'l ha'.- iieen nothing more to 
dcsd. ii candidate or platform, I'his 
"in.-sion s t lie deplored the more for 
die re.is.m that such a resolution would 
!••• ■ p ..I tile 1 ''invention in full accord 
w til '.lie riimdno endorsement of hard 
at' la '. lie'll the l>eni icratie candidate 
dr ... uttered in the same hall a 
I--’ m.nut'previously. When the Imb- 
hie "I iuil.itinn has burst, as burst .t must, 
tin re will he re41vtsth.it the Convention 
■I d not make its eniideinnat on of the 
f"ll.v more explic I and d- > id< ■!. 
Consistent Democrats. 
I!i- 1 k'ltiiMT.i!;r lc.tilers whom the par- 
| ty has over found faithful, and whose up- 
| rightness has ■ ummended them t*» ali, 
are taking a decided stand for honest 
mousy. Indeed, they eould not consist 
• 111j> do othenvi'o. They hate never 
j juggled with a question to make it serve 
J the.: own personal ends, or endeavored 
! to promote part) interests at ..xpense 
of the country at large. Thev are states- 
men. and not cross-roads politicians. 
I he platform lopted h) the Democratic 
State t on-on' n of Delaware reflects 
j the opinions of Senator Hasard. and its 
outspoken manlim ss resembles him ex 
j ttetly. It makes no uncertain utterance 
on the linaneial question In;' declares 
that '-in aceordanee with the time.hon- 
ored and constitutional faith of the 1 >em- 
oe.ratie part) we hold that the only hon- 
est and law ful money of the people of the 
I tided States gold and silver coin, or 
a paper currency convertible into such 
coin at the will of the holder." It de- 
clares in favor of a tariff for revenue on- 
ly, and against protection in everv form : 
for economy in the use of the public mon- 
ey, and against all grants and subsidies 
to iudi\ idllal elite! prises. 
In a recent letter Kx-llov. Seymour of 
New ) ork gives his views on the curren- 
cy question. lie says 
He is oppose*I t<► any inflation of the curremv ; 
say>■ tin* west is richer than ever before, ami is 
irrou iny ri■ !ier. ami if it will bold to a sound cur 
reiiev will soon control the wealth of the country 
as it does now its political power. He is satisfied, 
after lookimr over the field of politics, that what 
•tt !ir>t s -int si-inns to threaten confusion and dis 
o. der. the end will irive us more sound views 
about labor, finances and irovernment. 
Uun. l’hilo Clark, well known in An- 
droscoggin county, and in the State at 
hirge, as one of the old war horses of the 
Democracy, has lifted up his voice 
1 against the Greenback delusion. At the 
conclusion of Mr. Frye's speech in Tur- 
ner, the other evening, General Clark 
rose and said he “was not in the liahit 
of speaking at Republican meetings, hut 
lie could not help thanking the gentle- 
man for his splendid argument for sound 
money. It was the good old Democratic 
doctrine of the fathers, of Jefferson, Mad- 
ison, and all the old Democratic states- 
men." He was enthusiastically cheered. 
Two Democrats who raised tlieir voices 
in tiie Convention in tiiis city on Tuesday, 
aie specially worthy of commendation. 
We allude to Harvey I), lladloek, Esq., 
of llucksport, who moved a resolution in 
favor of honest money, and Hon. Thomas 
M. Morrow, who made an eloquent pro- 
test against the MeLellan and Roberts 
bargain for the transfer of Democrats to 
the G reeubaekers. Though they may he 
overridden by the madness of the hour, 
these men, and those who act with them, 
can hold up their heads when folly shall 
have run its race. 
The Greenback County Convention. 
A pleasant August morning greeted the 
assembly of the Greenback Convention 
in this city on Saturday. It is said that 
“a new broom sweeps clean,” and it was 
evident that the first meeting under the 
new organization was to be no exception 
to the proverb. The delegations were not 
only full, but there was an outside at- 
tendance that bespoke labor and c are in 
drumming up its attendance. There had 
evidently been careful preparation to give 
the party a good send olf, and thereby 
create a favorable opinion of its strength. 
\nd it was surprising to note how reck- 
lessly and lavishly financial knowledge 
was thing abroad by sidewalk orators. 
\\ isdom literally cried aloud in tin- streets 
to gaping and perspiring crowds, and 
men hitherto not accounted of special in- 
telligence. proclaimed themselves as dis- 
coverers of secrets that lay at the foun- 
dation of human prosperity, and that the 
wisdom of all philosophers, living and 
dead, was as naught to that with which 
they were overflowing, 
Elsewhere will be found the record oi 
tin- lay's proceedings. In many respects j 
they were verj remarkable. The ('in- 
vention endorsed the Greenback State 
resolutions, one of which declares for the 
nomination ot new men, and against old 
politicians. They then proceeded to put 
in nomination for Senators two of tin 
most persistent otliee seekers that evei 
pulled party wires, and for the oilier ol 
>hentV a candidate who can exclaim, in 
the words of the Immi 
I h tin? ivni 1 long I1. 
Vwl mimnmit lit'i-aiesi* I timml it not 
Mi. Hubert. tint badly defeated l>oni" 
eratie candidate for >enator "I la-l year. 
Mr Kaildall till is has Imng on the verge 
of part es, and been ■‘here ,l little, and 
there a little,” lot many year-'. Mr. 
Crosby fouler, the nominee lot Comm:- 
sinner, who has been a good olheial, ami 
hitherto a straight I>emo< rat. must feel 
strangely in his new associations. Mr. 
Charles Moore, nominated for l ien- er. 
is one of those hitherto reliable and 
steady-going men, the announcement of 
whose conversion to the Creenbaek faila 
cy so at v arianee with all his education 
and natural tendencies sin prised every 
one. lint a good many such apparent 
contradictions are explained by nomina- 
tions to olliee. 
It was in>t!<■»•• 1 that Mel,.iIan, who 
accustomed to boast that "I am Wald" 
bounty." stationed himself in the roar ot 
the t 'onvcution, u itli telegraph wires run 
nine to Roberts, and a few others, by 
which to direct the movements. And the 
day's proceedings were rounded oil by 
the endorsement of March, as candidate 
for Congress a man so unsuitable for 
olliee. from his allinatioiis. communistic 
tendencies and lack of i[uaklicatinns, that 
he was at once repudiated by the \ge. 
the (1 reenback Oman of the district. It 
is certainly tile strangest political ledge 
podge that was ever set before the peo- 
ple of this or any other county. And it 
will be stranger still, if it meets with eti- 
dorsemi nt from a majoiity of the people. 
lion. Frank Jones, Demoeratic mem- 
ber of Congress fro® the First New 
Hampshire district, now serving his sec- 
ond term, lias addressed a letter to his 
constituents declining a renominatnm. 
He lakes this step not ■ 11 iy because li:s 
private business needs his undivided at- 
tention but in di tel cnee to the custom ol 
a dual term not only tor Congressmen 
but for almost all other officer.-. and 
w hich lie says "has been of so long usage 
and iieeome so well fixed as almost to as 
same the character of an inflexible law 
Though modest in the rxpiv—ion of his 
belief that his place can be amply sup- 
plied by tile successor to be chosen. Mr. 
Jones entertains no douht that the Nom- 
inating Cimventionsoon to assemble -will 
unhesitatingly and unei|uivoeally hold ip 
the banner of retrenchment and reform 
ill all brunches of the Covernment: a 
sound currency, honesty and good faith 
m all public transactions, and insist up 
on the strictest accountability of all pub- 
lic servants to the laws and to the pen- 
pie." Though sucli sentiments wen- mst 
what was to have been expected, their 
peculiar pertinency at the present time 
will not fail to exert a healthful intluenee 
in the party of which he has been a life- 
lung member and one of its most valua- 
ble and efficient leaders. 
The Burlington llawkeye is wise as 
well as witty. It points with pride to 
••the glorious tight fur holiest money" now 
being made by the Republican onrnals 
ul Inwa. It declares that no State .11 tin 
Onion can show an abler discussion of 
currency questions uu the l ight side. The 
sound-thinkers are pouring a steady tire 
of refutation and argument into the ranks 
nf the demoralized (»rcenhacker>. and the 
latter are already beginning to lose inter- 
est in the contest. The llawkeye calls 
Crum its exchanges a ten examples of the 
prompt demolition which awaits a paper 
fabrication as soon as it has taken shape, 
and declares that these are only samples 
of what the press is doing in Iona. Tin 
fusilade goes on; the fire is well nourish- 
ed and the 11 reciibaekers are popped over 
at every shot. It states that Iowa will 
declare for "sound money, a revival of 
commerce, and increased exportation of 
her products and an intlow nf people and 
of real wealth." It adds that there is no 
room to doubt the result of the contest. 
“Sound principles will triumph," and the 
result will he due, in no small degree, to 
tlie magnificent tight now being made by 
the weekly press of Inwa. To which the 
Huston Herald responds 
This is good liows from tho Wost. Tho pupor 
delusion is but a buhblo. It has uo possibility of 
ponnanonoo. Its shameful collapse i> only .1 <pies 
turn of time, and not of a very long time either. 
The annual muster of the Maine State 
Militia, First Regiment of Infantry, will 
take place at Waterville, commencing on 
Monday Aug. l!»th, and continue through 
the week. The camp will be known as 
Camp Shepley, in honor of the late (Jen. 
George F. Shepley, of Portland. Only 
actually enlisted men will be allowed. 
No substitutes will be admitted, and no 
company reporting less than thirty men 
and officers will receive transportation. 
At some time during the muster, prizes 
offered by the State of $50 and $30 for 
the best shooting, will be competed for 
by company teams of ten men each, with 
arms furnished by the State, distance 
•J00 yards, at arm's length without rest. 
In addition to this the citizens of Water- 
ville have contributed a first prize of $30 
and a second prize of $30 for the best 
drilled companies present. The Belfast 
company will leave Monday morning, 
and has been assigned to guard duty on 
Friday night, Aug. 33d. 
Kearney ism. 
The managers of the Kreenbaek and 
I.abor party builded wiser than they 
knew when they brought I tennis Kear- 
ney, the mob leader, from California, to 
address the honest and law abiding peo- 
ple of this section. Eliminate tli" bias 
phetny, scurrility and incendiarism from 
his speeches and there is nothing left to 
criticise. 11 is denunciations of capitalist', 
journalists and politicians are mere sound 
and fury, lie professes to be the work- 
ingman's friend, but be has yet to offer 
the lirst practical suggestion or take the 
lirst sensible step toward ameliorating 
their condition. Ills mission clearly is 
not to build up but to destroy lie says 
■ 1 he workingman s party must win. 
though lurid ti&mes of lire lick the mid- 
night sky the workingman's party must 
win though hell itself should l»»;i over.' 
This is nothing more nor less than a 
threat ol incendiarism incendiarism at 
dead of night. Then is the torch to be 
applied that will consign to .tenth the m- 
niates of many a happy home. By ch 
means as this does Kearney propose to 
accomplish what The destruction "t 
the cherished institutions which r ■ 
only the safeguard of the >• ti/en hat in- 
volve tile very existenei oi the liepuhlie 
it.sell. Surely such ti .tellings a- tin- cun 
lind no footlnild on New Kngiaod soil. 
But to In ing the matter lionn to to 
citizen, let us suppose that Kearney ism 
lias taken " it here. The hour ha s eomi 
lor the torch to lie applied. K"used frun 
sleep by jangling bells and wild m e-wiili 
out. "Ur Cl11 eris open t Ilf f c\ e 11 pol; a 
scene of death and dest ne". ion. pi chum ■ 
"lily to lind t heihsei re., .nil ■ Miiiled in 
ll.iMles from whieli lien -■ no r .rape 
Matt hew s t.aUory t! 
1 
: 
workshops, the ..•■ .I til.- locks and 
those lay ing a! tin w ii.u \ .. !>>- n 
deliees ut I la >si who an •• mi it cd r 
ing rich all, all have h.-en ronsigned to 
the ilamcs. By moinit g little i 1. r 
our lair city hut streets tilled with ill i'll, 
and chimneys standing setituiel-; 1m .. ei 
the ashes and charred h.'gineuts ot oni 
homes and tin- seen,-a of mu I'ormi-i m 
dust lie. The Cnen;. u k ami I. ii ;,ai 
has eonipiered : i it vhat and w lie ire 
till' trait a | lo a ii tin 
laboring mail In eti Uenelilted lie 
i homeless and lcmseles.. t-.o. .in,,, 
j for you cannot well destroy the man : 
! of the I i< 11 w tilOllt ill',nl n a 
mon il<-struction tin- ■l«<-linia m- p : 
Nor can you rehu.id a :■ ac.- ami 
enterprise.- on loot v.ithout capital am! 
can any one suppose lie a moment tlu: 
capital would expose itsr I a .. mi 
to Kearney ism. Ken if these threats ot 
Kearney V are not put •• ravtiea 
eutioii t 
mis. l itele is noth a_ ■ -< a 
capital. 11 scents the eotmiia daiiai : a r 
otf. and witlnlraws to a place a 
U hen capital i.-ked up ties 
to a standstill. That is th,.t I 
is iiia more money that is wanted 
is money etiouah and to -pare mil" 
country hut a return of confidence. a 
stoppage of this fix I. !|. V. eked ,U 'll 
which, uinler tin- pretence a lienet'.tt 
the workingman, i.-hriiiamu ruin up"h 
I In point of fact the workingmen are the 
very men who sutler most hy the with- 
drawn! ot capital from the char, a 
industi I lit.- they w.li re ■ ; 
sorrow sooner or later. 1! it the woi 
I men are rmt the only sulferer- !••. 
j present fotidition of alliiis him a 
Herald say- 
11 l.il.-ts have ;iS. ill .1- auc '.a cl. 
is leak —rtncii. M ia. a '- 
n; 'a 
their [T'C'criv -'.-it<11ly s.rc.k it 
tin- ihc ■ icc'li,-ns f-o:.|to•: hi- u 
rimil Ik us i- .us I si*-'-k- t, it fa’ ■. 
‘Hie, are to>t iicun.a : 
J lU'Mu-y Ictvc nut 1 ,i t-.ii -. a. 
i :licv \i iIt ;i: iis. Tic- 
owner-of-.,i*ti.lloo.noo .1.a ■■ -- 
unuiuiactiiniur r 11! ■ a- '; s, 
nneii-v sink ■ nil ,-t sielil I a 
wan incur.[ -i •< ttl 1II il 1 ti a *: 
in- uiiiina hy he sir ,r<- in.i.iu :- 
ami,' in 1 t rlc-si a a a ■ 
labor, and some ol' them u ill penuiticdil iy res. a 
the country, ttiimah tie- iiiic-i.ir- ,a 
color ot tln-ir money tar:. Mini a-, 
tlr- ‘-horny limul sons of toil" kc •! II r lay ie 
uoiincuw the nr-'i u h..nu-■ on'.-: jiris.-- m : 
emjilov labor IVi- ad'-isei -a. tc jaiy r, la 
tiou to blatherskites mud to vot. -i .- 
tcllut'-ut in.-:; for oilier- u th t! tss in licit 
when 1-U|'ltlll ■■ --1 hr in.i-t -.-'hi 
will hr- I lie most re .1 ai- -1 
r.noiiath of Kearney. 1’ w->u 1 — 
| w.iste of tiiiu1 to d; -mm ,n <!»•: h 
i hoods, i-mn-s ;ind 11:. *»? ■ n •. ■ -. II- Mi 
strut his hrirt hour upon ihr mst; n;i: nit 
his spC'erhcs will maly !i- la>l n_i 
pivssion. and tin* -pMikrr if v ! 
speedily return to 
wliich In* etnor_p*d to -»\v tin* >♦ -■ 
(iisconl and inriane- tin* pasd«*ns ’!i 
ignorant and dep! a i. 
\ Now Yoi I 
interviews 1 M«»nt i.• •: > r.i n :• 
litioal situation. Mr. Idair 'hat u 
Maryland tin- Nai <»na; > as ■ 
Republicans, and m*ai !\ tin* 
tln.*V Lf«*t will hr tV'M'i t 1 ?.* 1C'* an 
ty. The Tr: Icu: 
does Hot l U* i It M tlli'. b in- 
tine- lie sounds this n->te ... -• ,irn 
"TIuti* must !"• n<* «• -•;apr• .iu u it!, •••■• 
ugetimut of tin* Nan.iunir. .i: /u i-iv. In »;• ; 
listnrt.s. 
ly in>‘t .ui-! If.M'. .r.' w li- 
must be held firm by well dion-md .;. .:• t 
There never irie party w :n«*i vi 
Miseephbif to >oiiiid rr i- .- :t vt wl 
held the reui*. pow.T in !ii;> r«>m;ir\ ,*M 
ei{rht**eii } ar>. 1 ,> 
• me t ha 1ms l»**e'i ii«li'|.t"d by tie* K {• 
M tii.*- ler tl. '1 -it*»r H1 i; 
then* m N 
«>U the eiimiu "Il.• *r > <. 
wise eour.N.- is adojde-i 
The Baltimore Bulletin regards this 
paragraph as indicating jhut tin- Tribune 
cnrresjM>n<lent is ••aware of the ! u t th.it 
the Republican party is • I.~■ t.t• -u" a: 
and going over to the Nationals and the 
Greenbackcrs, just a>, altei' 1 '.>g. t 
Whig party fell to pieces and joiued tl e 
Know -Nothings and 111 <■ K• ;• ■ t• •iti- 
The words of warning to which the 
Tribune correspondent has given utter- 
ance may not have been uncalled for. 
but the signs of Republican disintegra- 
tion are not manifest to us, and in this 
State at least the Republicans hate little 
to fear from the Greenback movement. 
The Uemocracy are, we fear, in a fai 
more perilous position, both here and 
elsewhere. 
It looked just a little funny to see our 
neighbor, the editor of the Age, pres id 
ing at a convention that endorsed Murch, 
who had been repudiated by the Age, as 
a dangerous agitator and untit for a can- 
didate. Mr. Rust's opening speech, ex- 
pressing a hope that “all the nominations 
of all the conventions would be support- 
ed," was taken as indicating a right about 
face, and a coming support of the com- 
munistic and repudiated Murch. What 
a jewel is consistency I 
The Nationals did not make much of a 
show in the municipal election at Ports- 
mouth, N. H. on the tith. The vote was 
as follows: Republican !>8f); Democratic, 
5t.S: Greenback, Ida. 
Rather Hough on the Democracy. 
A very amusing performer Las in times 
past made the tour of the country ami 
drawn large audiences by his conge,g 
‘•lightning changes of costume," appeu: 
ing successively as a dandy, a jockey, ,, 
old w oman, a ballad singer, etc. each in 
the space of time rc<(aired to dodge In 
hind the curtain and back. The (irecr 
baek and I >emocratie county convention.-, 
held in this city in tin last five days, hav 
been unite; as amusing and ineompreheii 
sible. The performers have llitted before 
the public ga/.e snerrssivrlv as Creel 
backers, Democrats, Smith men, Cans 
Ion men. Communists, Mureli men, M r 
tin men and, in short, been •■everythin', 
by turns, and nothing long," For full,-: 
particulars our readers are referred to re- 
ports in other columns. 
I hese most remarkable performances 
are sought to be justitieil by the plea that 
they will succeed in electing certain can 
didates, and that "the end will justify tin 
means." We think a very little eonsid 
eration will convince the Democrats 
the county that there b the rankest 
lustier at this scheme, and the most in 
justifiable desertion of worthy candidate 
; >n the general ticket, it the pt*d#e»made 
arc kept, hypocrisy if they a1 c not kep; 
and rank lolly m any event. In the 'it-' 
place these remarkable candidates t.ti. 
nom nat ons ('mi a Ureenliack cot 
: 1 c m, wliich rcsol, is to siip[tort Smith i 
t»overtha and Murch lot rmyivs-. ;i,; 
binds all who participate. Ilco m 
ll her he lie:, I In t h pled m ot | 
lo•ill red 'i tire (kit:. Tbelt they _■ 
ad" Dei i■ ici ii.t e, a,. .'i,tions iIt.i! [i.i.-.- 
I sol v e to a■ t>|>- 'i S .m elon In, i. .veti.i' 
■ mil Wat i in fi r < "nyiv «. .mil m' o't. 
bind hi'tiiirahi :ic: t• I heir sipj,■ 
1 Here Is a Hap Irom vim a there n.. .■ 
'■ape ii arc ai lie pels, w hiel c 
ay they tarn. I’h*'-■ at*' -■ lam act 
they and damned if the. don't 
l I; I- tii>l no i •: i;' 
I *i-n:i I 111 ■ -1! i.i ■. .. 'I,,, 
mi h<>mi<r:tI>!«• yeiitjleni.iii ■ v11»» n‘j>re...e; 
tile |i ill., .ill-1 lit ;l ;i 0. ~i 
! \\ ill tin- '' illy e, Hill.. I, Ili-s | nib t 
I 1 ll.lt ! 1 let ! 11T t‘| 1( I In kl i: 1.11 I itfrrn :. 
> i ■ " 
tin -t'"Vi-rn:ii'-;i!. ol‘ M ;he: •• 
I in-ell ti” I'iiiii'-" ■.! «. ..i ri;.,;, i,n| the 
ti.m 111 ||.- •• ! TIj ,n Me l.eji-i ;• 
I' 1 ;i_■ .1!r. !' i: V. 
Uiit.1 -u..j.. : 1 );■ it.,. ,*]■ 1;i .. 
tl’OII I .1 i' i >e|u,.,"IM'. ■, : ■, 
; for i It ->lt» 
wore fjatunia uemnatod 
Velitii.il, the res.ll ,... h eh j it... i 
llolllill. es In the Slip]), .ft ,|,|.e 
Smith \• i.: t ., 
■ lie '■ rnitie.i;:; ..-t. 1 I : 
e lilt.. 'll .1' I .. If. ■■ i k\ t !, 
I ■■lllh se.lien ,,i i If. ,.i v, 
11 Is t1" it 1 st v. list i If 
I left tt.!! :••• w he,I rile I letiio.T its 
: I ■ i i .me i.,. oi.iisnier the ;u ■ o .ml. t., 
po :• m It tt th 0 the i." '■ 
j nation tt.,'! I„, ,ri„. ;y .n h,r 
J 1:1* i| iM'l'li ’! ;' 1 '. \ 
• .m liu* u. «>»is c < It*! i v I'-il 1 
M; I 1. Si. \ ■! * 1. I* I _■ m 
r ii> •! II.Mip111• y I14• ,t 
\ •1 .vest, ■■ 
j 111«- •* Mils f«»r till* Jm.'I a .v.is i. 
; I ISnl ;*• spt'.ik f >!' 11 »* • l II, •!:*■• li !..: 
! \ ill** Vn: <• M unlay ‘-vwi.ju tst ,i: 
W \\ i’ •: : tii *::i<i, : Mm ; 
:. any ha; i 11• m. ,i 1 'C*a-. 
i! M i'l 1. t. 
j t;i!:■1 p. \l; : r. t, 
t it 1 an I '< i- l‘ 
:ttiii t m;.t, ,, _ 
l;i! _;f atli!:• tii 
■ Nit i." t ■»it>.; ■ r 
i’i‘! :•> ai>■ >u: a a- m v. sat .a 
I tout, at ivas sii 
i Jooti. II .1111 "I' ,,-h: :iiy t.i 
; 1)i : .-.jiliif Ilf 1 *. Jli.tci I‘i > talk 
■'i-itfil rhi'-i' i>[ .Iff Hi' .it! I 
tUf'.l!.' ili- 11: fif Wftv /nil", ant 
I" ■,t• 1' ': '■ : 
n a- an; 'I in ti:■ ■;!11- "A il.ti i 
ai'f an \ ill l"i a:i >’. : al 
Ilf LIIIMHII'I '■! \ .iat I i.'ll't' 
last #|fht, ::: i <lf- -I I '• 
hiiil'fif nil. :,"i f. 
I\fante\. :; ai: a i. < -• ■ 
’■ an iv:"la; ■ is |>!,ifiat'ist. II 
_TI .1 'ill f /"/'. .1 I.' : II ■ 
n as ta la'll t • M t: a i' fa I an I' l.-li 
j "4lvcr 11itn_rn> i! ■ nitr*■ i an !. r\ < ■ a;_f»— 
i: I! I I' .: 
fat i’if at ■ 11 a a ■ : f. 11 a a: a I 'A In-f if 
Ilf al .1 ill,i 'J I I'li I i "| 
nif a M int tfraiH'i 
I; a 1 ov 
Sl/rs at' 'If 11,11 |f w III! 
‘U'sm : than M.i 1 na in ■■ n nlfai I ■ 
i > f t i; Ilf : ■' ill' ; I If K Ilf/! a lif II' 
nil 11 a. "a u li.if-[•. a ,. S' 
[ilalii n in : sa"aci a 1- atf.- an. 11•,a; 
In-aUt'il if.fi"! : uilt"iI. -_rai ant. alia 
1 Itla.iif." r. Ilf I! Miami atni put 
lJutiff. if! : i. •• K.-a ia .. ..; _ 
m l'atifuil Mali 
Tin- Mobile XlilbeliM l: -gl.-tor seen! 
danger ahead n tlu* I ndepeiideiit mine 
nielli III Ilia'. >'a'* ll a. >v.- a 
temporary the sluo-ment that ill allilos 
every county m the white belt there 
! from two to three ! rkets ill the Mold li 
tli tee count ’■ ey have t ny 
strength, the ltepubhr.il.s have made 
illuminations, and in thus, «her- tin 
1 tenmerats ire largely the in 
Independents u:e in tie- Held a- ag tills' 
the regular • •rgaui.'ution' : am; in sottn 
the Hreenbackors have a tickrt. Tin 
: liegistel thinks, thrivf.irc. that unless the 
Democracy rise in their t ght and go ti 
the polls in support of the regular organ 
i/.atam, the next l.egtslauirp ol Alabama 
will lie rather a mixed institution, with 
some prospeet ol the Os etian of t«eo 1. 
Spend r. m a man of his stripe, to tin 
I Hired States Senate. 
Representative Blaekburuof Kentucky. 
has turned up as a prophet and predicts 
that there will he four presidential candi- 
dates in the field in ISSO; Brant and a 
conservative by the two wings of the He 
publican party : Butler at the head of the 
Nationals and Thurman at the head of the 
Democrats. Tin Boston Herald thinks 
Mr. Blackburn a very nice young man. 
but evidently takes no stock in his prophe- 
cies. We are waiting now to hear front 
the Herald's own prophet. 
lieu Butter was at Biddel'ord la.st week, 
and gave (he (!reenbackers some adviee. 
lie said “Von must carry the legislature 
ami the state, and you must combine w ith 
the 1 ieinoo.rats. You must bring the 1 >em- 
ocrats in.” That, then, is the programme. 
The Democrats are invited to get into bed 
with Ben Butler. How do they relish it 
Portland Advertiser in its report 
■ uroenbaek I'ouiuy Convention held 
'll Thursday last, says 
v ii ••• *»t Bom. :i. w.is then mtroducctl 
tr;u t«-ii>tu' speech. 
'• Ml' I'.irkers It* ij! Vt» 
:■* lii ... ler t.* ilelp Butler and 
NiuSf.l. USOl ts. 
■ bers this State who 
t 1 have uo sympathy with Cotii- 
p'easo take note that they 
v •*••••,; to "help Halier and Kear- 
1 1 A: a as say s ol the nominees ot i 
eiit.o'i that e.oht are Kepubli 
s 'i two Demoetats. 
I*.i’’ Ihdietin concludes an 
cou mg poiiti.-al campaign 
M-1: > ..uui w ih the following advice re- 
■tg the r.iugressional nominations 
Meeting g 
•v. there •- one thing which 
•- isrht to impress upon 
d- ugly and tf r is the supreme ne 
men so soundly and thor 
oiTatic doctt.ncs. and s. 
heresies ot the dav. that 
: thru apostatizing and going 
t. pa:t\ .%>.• that new ana 
it -I Turn out to have con 
*• :... eic« lions This night 
;vt .1 _• tided agu«n*t 
i?m’o w:»eth**r the tieorge \\ 
rs have >•*.•> led i- 
•.rir«* W Ladd that 
; '-hi ago. he id up ft 
t:.*i fmted States 
uher a’. ilifer the former 
after as ;t worthies*rag 
••••• f.vh 'nnr history <-.*r 
•; : [ JVxter tia/ette. 
v.. :k*<1. is tilt* man wh*» 
hut : ; I icxtci. hut iu many 
w !, lie lectured, lieorge 
'l j■ :' '. > ireerto he hampered 
thmg u- consistency. 
:■ n.iti iil.■;st:11-r has this to 
■ umpaiot; ;i Maine. The Kn- 
■ -■toted. ,i i.reenliaek 
... i... 
*' pam and tl.*- lireet. 
■ i- k p i:t .!•; with 
:• i'.i ahii'-: .*nt 
v..k> \\ •• >hou!d not 
K**t I< tod '! 
*: --t *i !>• u .nesti 
se ; i.ireitcv fetorm t** 
mtry K-»r u juar 
•• it *j p.tnr.tty n the 
do :i the stump ill 
a candidate 
s. j.utc. Mr. 1 leu 
explain Mr. 
> iad to emltrace 
n.t’t tnore Mulletin 
.. \n *::t:i:*1\ wide de- 
:.i>h. •••. Jack>**:.iau Leiiio 
; m :a> the only real 
•• \ >* and the only 
-peculator to get 
'.tor his dai.y 
>••••: etary >f the Honest 
the North-west, deliv 
>t: Saturday 
1 w.is a vier.v clear. incisive 
■ ‘tit ttion •»! the argu- 
■! "i hard money, atnl was 
.itteli!on in ,1 lai ge an 
1 IhtHit"! has been 
•• :-sit .. nt >njiei intendent 
d s ,,f the Western 
h. It headquarters at 
I: understood that he tie- 
ring I t tin at 
I ■ tt»!i'a frees detects that 
pt us are that Mr. 
c!i i .pc enough, 
h : mug ix-tbre he has per- 
f stringing up the 
■ : : upp-.n to lie making 
s mos euient for eap- 
V --.sett- democracy 
n rats it tin- 
..•me; ; : : a! Taft 
st 
i,.T. II it:-! 
mat t.jc « a -r :: Kuroio* 
s S'I 
.i"iin >i \\ ashingtou 
poor judge >f wliter, 
good judge of wine. 
1 : lb-iimond took an e.\- 
m Bangor t 
>aturd i> All were de- 
'v ;1 the trip. 
v is tiling that lightning 
a ■ s- pi Maiden, Mass.. 
glitti_ rod agent 
sh »ri. | i'.Xi- 
■ ■' ; i w;:h the financial eoti- 
i-i ;rn h tshands. we sup- 
u's ■' 11 diupue Herald 
ii A < .1 1 We'd rather he < 'itr- 
.it .in-!'‘ii;iut .s-.ys. in a private 
i* .a:. .* .a tbi> 
-i a !■ '■ ■■ Ui.it tun Journal i* "pp'inin^ 
■;"ir' i that after you get beyond 
three-fourths of the 
the M i:;h* Insane Hospital are 
larkers. 
spcceh here la.-t week Mr. Maine 
.;i to tiie proceedings of the | 
.ii.i- ( iinuiittee non engaged: 
■ stigaf.ng the labor question in 
Vork. The New York Tribune, in 
t .;*• arti.-ie on the subject, addresses 
—-t* w..rtls of warning to farmers— 
> ar-- :,k*-l*r to k<- the i-hiet* su!fi-n.-r< 
i.• .*: .»:jiinu;ii«tit* notions. 
tiiciiiM.*. and when 
•; and debauched laws give 
■' t;*»ii. they levy the heavier tax up 
:ii:n;;i-y which foolishly tries to plunder 
1> tilers -r« *k»-r*s and merchants also have 
power of self-promotion which they ar< 
Tm fVriv.M-. But the farmers, who are i 
*•• a gp-at part of the real estate, have j 
he larger >i; of the increased taxes I 
,.i •.. ill nevitahly causes, and. its produ ] 
->r tie- articles which ar<- most affected iu j 
•>•* a.-*- ot foreign demand, they sutler ! 
t uin node else from inflation of currency 
r af.i*»::. To whatever extent the ideas 
-* ti>tv prevail in this country, the farm own- 
i much of tiie cost, and the help which 
: in* in are giving to the schemes of repudi- 
ai.d inlhitio: will bring greater loss upon 
.an upon any other class of citizens. It 
i •**• well t aii the farmers iu the couutrv | 
-a 1 with cure the wild statements made by j 
-.lists before the Congressional Committee, j 
<■ property-owners would tiud therein less 
a>. »n for laughter than for indignation. 
\ ; oug buy named Cole while bathing from a 
.1 iu N-w York harbor, was horribly and fatally 
united by an eight foot man eating shark. His 
.ipanion in the boat seeing him struggle with 
shark, threw a rock which was intended to be 
i .ts an anchor, at tin* shark, striking it in the 
•id stunning the monster, and causing him to 
ns*.- his ,;iws from the body of young Cole. The 
then dragged his mutilated comrade into the 
and rowed ashore, taking the almost lifeless 
v to the police. The back and sides of the boy 
in au awful condition and he cannot possibly 
During the Democratic primary election in Cin 
... tti Friday night. Herman Bisack and D Dovo 
delegates, became involved in a quarrel. I)e- 
stnn-k Bisack in the temple with his fist. 
Hu iug him instantly. 
\nother instance of American benevolence is to 
found in the will of Michael Reese of San Frau 
■ ». who died recently at Wallenstein, Germany, 
greater part of his estate, which amounts to a 
:lie over * l U,000.000, lie leaves to charitable iu- 
°tutions. 
A New York paper says: 'Over practice on the 
r'/ontal bar caused the death of a youth in 
!,daski.” It is a notorious fact that over practice 
<t the horizontal bar has aaused the death of mil 
lions. 
Nows of the City and County. 
Strmit has fired his brick kiln on the ea>t side 
of the river. 
The* crickets be^n to ch.vp their prophesies i.f 
| coining autumn. 
1 lie public Schools m the city district will com 
mei ct on the last .Monday iu August 
The times are perilous when the tax collector :> 
seen daily studying his book on the corner. 
\ pair ot white rabbits are seen at evening h. 
pug about a lawn oil one of our streets. 
'1 W Pilcher and wife returned Saturd.y. 
from a two weeks' visit to the llaugely lakes. 
The Indian encampment below the S.i: : 
wharf has increased by arrivals from Oldtown. 
Kev T!p-..{lore <»orri"h. Methodist. eor.-lm• t<• 
* apt’sill Siin<ia\. •• the east '.i- t't1;- er 
\ tame crow haunts the shale tre.- hurch 
street, and eroaks iu a familiar wa\ at passers. 
The steamer May Queen, with a -roodh .tuber 
made an excursion to Isle au Haul, last Sunday 
Mr .Charles M Patterson. :.*rmoriy of thisecy. 
no a Marysville. Cal. is here oo a vis-,* to friends 
There have as yet been few good pea« lies \u ilii- 
market and fvu.t ot that variety .s said n> be 
Dwellers on the streets :**udim to Xurthport are 
dreading camp meeting week with its p, .,D 
dust rawed bv the pilgrims 
The a ;ct on sal*- pa.ut ..o- N w Y :k 
nirtiev ist week, amounted ?.*.;< Bellas' «* 
certainly a patron of art. 
Will Ca; t. Wording, who was charge •• the > g 
| nal service department in this ■ 'he kn-wn 
a :y is 1 T'j!»rtl' lit cs 
\tr.» flue lumber for re work > forwar !e i hy 
railroad irom M « ln.nii dir- t t-- tins city M.t 
thews 1C .s r.veiVcd t'"Ur < IT 'o.tds hist Week 
P Bryant hadn't written tin* grows were 
.is first temples. people who lout'about the 
..I- S lu\ u •• i: ! ha\ -• .:.i an 
excuse 
John Kdwards, m ohi and w .1 kr.ow. t-./.-n 
of Belfast -s'. -• Thursday hi.-t. o; hug. ring il 
e—. at the ilg* ot s x HI"’ 1; s 11 is 
w ••• -urv .ves linn. 
T Temp it-• •• W.i, lo .M!.;,t\ will hoi ! 
ly se— ft., -la; t the » ut p <« round 
!••• .-x -r—■ w .-ist ot speak; reading <>• 
original poem*. 
:: U a ■ Uaytno 1 S Kit 
ed s 1 Saturd 
lev." Mr 11 ■ wa- •• .• fireman .*n the 
:.i>t rn 1 '••a-. IP' was about .’7 ears •a_r 
\ arsport man. in or.h r that his c*ow 
adapted for :!y tune, lias lengthened it.-r 
ta att.i. ., ng F.a f'.'-ee ..; frayed. Man » 
S in whisk ft 
time. 
'Ida- remaius of a beaver dam are to he 
fart*.; ■: Frank Ba: k.-. a ;• u :*•.. 1 
\ ;g .-ta road. It was built upon a :,..w 
dried up. that former'!} Iraim-d *'.••• i.»w -rronuu 
near tin- !•■ >*ti: g park 
Th.- Bo.-ton yacht N arragaus-t:. tl.at umh-r.. cn: 
-■me re pa r* n th;- last spr.n_ n- n.-w crui- 
ilig about Fein-b- ,• Bay Tic- n id ... Un- 
:s und.-r chargt •>? « apt. John Farr -w. : l-.e- 
as sailing master. 
The Pish. -uabie color for autumn and w n-r 
ha.- already beeu .lumaim d it .- t>> d 
Bordeaux." and is of the exact hue th it wed 
known wine Pah blue .s to be worn w .;i. a 
> o: tra.-ting ■ ■ 
Justice March disposed ot a < of .-a- 1 
Week \Y 11 i,» iu to; a.—anlt W 1' 
■•It w as lined f I ami e.is!.- \;■;•■■ u -1 • a 
Y.< lutosh for an assault ■ 1 H P.n ; ■ 
: e,» s;; and c*-ts, aiso apt- u ■: 
Four large covered wagons, contain;:,.: <■,.• 
t.uailics. passed through this dy •m Fri 1 in :d 
.tig uortii. They had good hors.-s and ev 
tiling apparently comfortable, with linim-nm- « 
dren peeping from under the canvas 
< apt J V.. Fessenden. Fifth 1* S. Artiiien..: 
•v d'e. are ,a this itv. guests of pr. L. W P-md.- 
t'-n ‘dip’ F ini.- l.eeii at; me 1 at St. \ .g 
Florida. for three } ■•ars. Kdward \V i Yudletoii. 
Ks.j of Detroit. ’her the po. h i- 
recently been a s tor at !..s house. 
M-onligld i—af .ug upon the h-.rh m w •.- .-w:, 
veiv nd dg.-d in •■•: NP-nda, «•-. ■: :,g : •• wafer- 
m every direction b.-mg dott.-l wnrh !-o.d.- 'l ie- 
water was perfect.y smooth and glass\ 
coo. ai.d invigorating, tin-fnll moo;, r p-.-d 
ad*-gether d w a- a b-.t -mi t 
eer In Howard Murphys 1h 
tati-m. a ini large riant.ti*-- .tr*.- ; arl\ T~; — j 
.. i* : g*-*> n-i of .. a r_ 
ty at oui* tim* us he -lid on Mon lay iI;- 
b*--r.-.ghteiied «•;. >.m ford ■> ;iar: ..-■•! 
broad* Hot over tin- wn.u. Tw *vt t.. 
w air- w**rc smash*-'}. 
W.- are '-omjM-’.leul tog ve not th.g :n n.itur* 
n<* obituary notice, beyoiiil the name, .t_r*•. a < *•;' 
a tl'-i-i-ax ■ person, will b<- }•:.'* ..-'a- : r •;.* 
heading «•{' Heath**, in this paper :n i.» * 
that « h, •*• inserted without charg** w 
to the office. In cas*-s of tin- -i.-ct-ase < ! p.*rs**n> 
whose prominence, puhln- serve es **r *•*h* r • r 
mst s render t 
notiee will l»e written in the other. 
Mr. Unite. President "i the Bnlast N.ttn-'-a, 
BaiiK. was last w<*ek wait***! upon :>y a man % 
inquired if the hank was letting money at .’1 p*-r 
cent, interest. The President said tle-y w-> in 
lake six per cent, on good security \W.'. 'aid 
the caller, a man in Freedom saystli.it y*e. an* 
charging six per cent, even three mo:/ »> an 1 
four times six are U! Th*- Hreenln* k < *::ven 
t.*»ii brought a g<-»d many wonderful stories it• 
town. 
Mot:-.; > Th*- Signal s**rvit-.- Ih.r- a 
will in future *-aii.se eauti*<aury signals to in- *lis 
played in B-ilast harbor, in < ase of gales an*! 
storms. for th** prot*-<-u*-:i •*!' our ne-r. liant marine. 
\ thig staff !w**nty !.*•’• feet in height hits been el 
evat.*d altov*- tie* r-***t on th** s.-award end *.? 
Thoml.s A «'.s|«orn** < sail loll. wish h *-oimnand** a 
view *»f the hay and harbor. Wli*-:i a storm is ap- 
proaching th** roast. a «-auti-*iury signal a large 
square red :iag with a black <-enter a i' *•• h**;>te*! 
When a white flag with a black center is di<pla}. 1 
1 above the red **:ie it signifies that the storm is j 
; verv near at hand Ked and white lanterns fuT 
night ux; w ill he shown in the same manner a> 
the dags It will undoubtedly be appreciated l>v 
our coasting sailors. The dispatches will be tele 
graphed direct from Portland', and are t<> he under 
the supervision <>f Capt. Charles Wording, of the 
Belfast Custom House. 
An Ul.li L\si>m.v1:k i<» in. Rlm<iyi:j>. There- 
'•••nt order to the street commission “i*. by the city 
government, to remove a portion of the old Tele 
graph building at the • •-•rner <»f Main a\ 1 High 
streets, i:: order to widen and straighten the latter, 
is a death blow to one of the tew old buildings in 
Belfast. Built between the years Jsou and 1 sod. 
it was first occupied as a store and dwelling house 
by Edmund Brown and Simon I). McDonald. The 
building tb»*n stood on a bank, and years after- 
wards the high land was removed and the cellar 
or basement was converted into a store. L»*t us 
take a look about Belfast when this old building 
Wits first occupied. Main and High streets had 
then just received their names as such, opposite 
on the spot where the beautiful Masonic Temple 
now stands was the store and dwelling of James 
Nesmith. On the other corner across Main street 
st<M»d the Hopkins house.—still occupying the 
same site, as the store of S. A. Howes A Co. Above 
it. on the present location of the American House 
stood a building owned and occupied by Dr. Os 
born, the first framed house in Belfast. A portion 
of this building, used as a shop, now stands on 
Beaver street -it was erected in 17'.»5. There were 
then in the town, including barns and shops, sev- 
enty six buildings. Above the Osborn house, on 
Main street, all was vacant not a house was visi- 
ble until the dwelling of Judge Crosby was reach- 
ed—the same now occupied by his soil. Ex Oov. 
Crosby. With the exception of the cleared land 
iu the vicinity of Nesmith s corner, with an oeea 
sional clearing on the roads leading through the 
village, the entire territory of the present city was 
covered by the original and unbroken forest. On 
that portion through which Church street now 
passes, and on a strip of laud lying on each side 
of Main street as far westerly as Wilson's Hill, 
although the forest trees had been felled and the j 
land partially cleared up, the stumps of the trees 
still remained. Stumps were still standing on the 
sites of the post office, Uuiversalist and Unitarian 
churches, and the school houses. Where the 
Journal office now stands was a swamp where the 
flags grew uumolested. The portion of the Bel 
fast Livery Co's stable that will also fall before 
the march of improvement, was called Mechanic 
Bow. and was erected in 18*25 by William White. 
The work of removal commenced on Wednesday 
morning. 
The strainer Cambridge has got a now awning 
on her forward deck. 
The sell. Florida, of Belfast, now .•» this port, 
has just been copper sleuthed. 
The (teeupunts of the second story ot the Ala | 
sonic Temple are now uiovtug in. 
The second story of the Masonic Temple is fin- 
ished. and the workmen are now engaged on the 
hull story. 
<»:ic of i:;• large shade trees in front of d. V. 
M < l: .• >. s residence, or High street, has been 
ticorgc \Y. Maries. »»t this city, died at Matau- 
:‘s. d:dy of yellow fever. He was mate ot a 
i's>el and a single man 
The friends of honest money, and others, will see 
iu the special notice column appointments for 
speakers iu W t! io -.unity 
\ youijir son of Benj Bobinson. of Belfast, was 
severely bitten in the arm by a dog one day last 
week The t.-.inal was immediately killed 
The porgy steamers have not been seen id the 
bay recently. Did the resolve in the Greenback 
c»»iivent.• *u oi. Saturday fnchten them <»rT 
Tie- Methodist society made their annual »-x u: 
-ion «'ii Thursday. to Kurt Point and Bm-ksport. 
The party went o:. steamer Planet, and ha*! an ei. 
o; able occasion. 
Wr u.der-taud that .Mr 1'. « trey ot Winter- 
port the Pep ibln an nominee for Senator ot W a! 
: >'>n:ity has sent iu hi> destination. Tl.e vn 
w ill !••* tilled l»v the conn tv « -omuiitte.- 
< harles < ram. of Belfast, wa- capsized in a sail 
•at 'a-t week, on t!je buy in-ar the monument. 
'1 he h.mt ..d not su k. and Craig elnng t«• the wreck 
until he was rescued by a boat from The shore 
Dr i' 're ,u u »4 e.„.,i > ,.ss 
at tie- Vine; ;- -.i; 11.*.!>e » in lace him to retiia:n 
lot her week. Vi.:., till Thtirsdav ev '.Mi 1 lie 
u *>e .’ '>•; i: it". I '! lav •.*: 1.1 ’. 
\ 1 :«•;,!e- .-ailed to the lur.ro sto. k kid 
:»• B 1'. W. 1 > Huy aud vegetable ratters 
by Fred \twoo<|. W interport Beuiovai of the law 
oil; .it Ho] \ (. .lew.-it t.. the out. I lock 
••u Mu n street 
.1 W atts Bp.oks. 
\ Dr.. I oi. !;ej- who i*:trd this V. .T ■•* 
day. had sueh an aversion for hard motley, that ?. 
l* i. .n_r tor t;.e Journal he iefu.-ed u silver trade 
d •liar tendered him by the < >rk u ruukiuir elum je. 
He U'u! 111■ d u Ofeeill 
n \ Lain aster •:t<*rms s.> :1m: -a. tir>t of 
> ember ho will <•«•;!:?n• •• ••• tear away : re 
1.1 •• t to- "■! si a: ';«•> 'I isou;< lh"< h. a lid 
w 1 iy h’lin-I i! tor a hti:id>o;ne new st.dd.. 
ik to !*.• ... :;*;••>! In the I.iv.-ry • pa:iy 
Tuesday a rt.naw a\ horse 1- •t• i! into bavid 
I...; v.t-t• -1 < store. 1 i.nantT •*; ,-r an old gentleman 
uh-' sat there. l*a\;d. who wms minting ogirs. 
a: fin- fruit. -ei,:ed tin* annual, aud set 
h:m iow: on '.!< 1. m;. h>'-. \->* mueh dru 
i: : N' : .* a; a ; .-a> 
iiii: that ’!;«• I’ortiav.l and lloOnt; ti?;<! it 
mutter «*s>ity a- well a- pr.t make a 
md than* The steamer < :ty ->1 It rhtnond 
leave* u:.d take* fVoiii twenty iiv;• to I. .:..ir»*»l 
.»! that lauding «• !i trip 
-has IIay <•>. I’.« lta.*!, died r»-t a.tty 
Mata’i as. » .' a. H• w a- ! 
I?.*'. •*>■ '. 1 uv understand that tie* eap 
ii:•• ti, i MM!1,;, t’i T::.- r- a 1, r. w.th 
■ *a in' Mr. Have- was about ut\y year- 
ao" and leave*; wif- a .1 family in ft. nity 
A .fa* \ .. »•.;> lia-aian w dl be piva« hed 
*f i; ! M .Pi**! '. 
h; :h« i'.L-f"!. 
Hi -1 fast e:i{11 ai n.s w h 
'••• 'ay > «.-rta tha fieri* is a n.-w 
forming a<-r«*ss the bai at tie- month 
>: •' 'has r;ie: l'iiere are n-*w tu ■ rl.ai"mL 
w are hng up. thus ton the earnmt thr-• 
he new w itieh bids ta r !«• !••• the "’••st know:. 
: ; e,i>. It > Uiid'A a; !"'! '.I ''el. 'lie ■ "tiler fa... 
a!: goes sir a. a lit aeross the b a w hat «.i* to; 
iy d;. a is now d ad- s !hat 
row boat wi,. gr»*umi at low tide. 
Mrs K 1 Mitch. Bei'a-l. a U 'limu w it*• 
for V. ,.r> \ is 1 :r? fr u h-r V u-‘ ,.. ! ap 
i- oath in at U ebster • son a young man 
-oil a.-p-aP-d. a-kU->w i-dg-d tilO 1 ab.Ut: t lie 
ea—. and was ord-rcd t * irive bonds ,:i t: -am of 
r for hi- i-ipcaran— :a < ..art H- was »•»» 
a. I* < a.. •• it on Tu-sdav f-.»nii.-h**d 
J II. W lbig-r-. l PI last was ad—: i.p 
twvcii ni the to.cn Ja-kson. W m 
" -o-.Iipl t!.a! Jo- V. iso;- a.->at d-d 
■ a lb U .••••:;- cow was pasturing o.. 
land owu-d by I' I» P.m'd. and to reach tii-r- 
ba .*■•■: — Mas.e hit. whi — I. right of w ay',.. i 
M the sum of -* 
■: h'.s aje -arar.. at court. • uapt-r two opens 
With a ru.v about the same cow, wherein tumid 
tc-t-.f: mJ that h- w is assault,-d by .Ma.-on. w!e- 
lriving t 
ov.-r t!:«* -ame road. Mason recognized as in the 
t -rm •: ease, t'hapter three is a continuation of 
.vita the Masons a.- tne attacking par 
n-scene of trial is now ;lt the otll.e ot J. 
B M ."eli where Mrs Kliz Mas. m. wire of J... 
m.plains that l> If i-mld a.-.-anited !i—r while 
>ws a 
d tlould pleads just ifi« at io.n and was lin-d vi 
an i o.-ts. A ppealed. 
Las’ w-ek tile remains of Alb_-rt Bingham. K.s-j. 
were brought to thus city for interment. He died 
Newton. M.tss.. at tlie ag- of 7'.'. of paralysis 
Mr. Bingham resided, from Is-’.'to about I*Hi. m 
this city, where lie practised law. and was tin* 
tirst -;u-hier of the Beifa-t Bank, under the Presi 
d-nm-s of Joseph Wi!liam-on — nior and John > 
Kimball. He marri-d Harriet, daughter ot the 
late Pol. 1'aniel Lane, who survives him. After 
his removal from this city. Mi. Bingham for many 
years held important positions in the custom 
bon.—s at Boston and Portsmouth. He was a man 
of -xeel-lent natural abilities and rare attainments 
-a scholar, poet, wu and a most genial gentle 
man lie was an ardent Wing, and in the cele- 
brated cont-stof 1*40 wrote campaign songs which 
f»r pith and point have seldom been excelled, and 
with which the hard -i ler parti/aus of that bibn 
'...n> campaign were wont to make vocal the even 
ing air. He belonged to a generation of educated 
men who are fast passiug away, and of whom but 
a spared few remain. 
The Maine State Fair. 
The officers of the Maine State Agri- ! 
cultural Society anil the Maine 1 fairy man's ; 
Association, have issued their annual I*re- 
rnium List wiiich will be mailed free to all 
applicants, and are making extensive ; 
preparations for one of the most interest- | 
ing joint exhibitions ever hidden in the 
State. The fair w ill open at I’resumpscot! 
I’ark and City hall, on Tuesday. Septem- 
ber 17, 1-7S, at 0 o'clock, and continues 
four days. Farmers, breeders, and man- : 
ufacturers throughout the State are cor- 
dially invited to make early entries of 
stock, produce, and dairy products and 
manufactured goods for which liberal pre- 
miums are offered, aggregating over 
non. The usual free rate of transporta- 
tion over the several railroads for stock, 
and articles for exhibition will be granted. 
The roads will run special passenger 
trains at reduced rates, thereby offering 
to tiie general public an opportunity of 
visiting the fair at a trilling expense. In 
addition to the usual trotting races, a grand 
Bicycle race of mile heats best d in will 
come off at lb.do A. M. of the second day, 
on which occasion the champion rider of 
New England, Mr. Will It. I’itnam of Bos- 
ton will give an exhibition of fancy and 
trick riding. At Hl.dO A. M. on the third 
day a grand 5 mile Bicycle race will take 
place. Three valuable prizes are offered 
for each day’s races, one of which is an el- 
egant duplex bicycle valued at $100. 
These races are open to all amateurs, and 
promises to be one of the most interesting 
features of the exhibition. Entries to the 
above may lie made to A. E. Dennison, 
Secretary, Portland, on or before Septem- 
ber loth- 
Brookfield. Mass., is remarkable for the longev 
it)- of its inhabitants, and the manner in which 
they retain their mental faculties and bodily vigor. 
Only a few days since an old lady over eighty 
years old actually descended into her well, over 
thirty feet deep, and cleaned it out. She found 
considerable debris, which hail rendered the wa- 
ter unfit for use. A short time before she hired a 
young man to do the work, hut he could find noth 
lug and the water remained impure. 
-:— f ■ 
A Terriflc Tomt.io. 
W au.im;ioi;i> Conn. \ug, ; >. _\ ,r- 
rible tornado passes Veiling. rd 
about il o'clock this evening and blew 
over houses, uprooted trees and caused 
the greatest devastation. It is estimated 
that the killed will iminbor at |uvsent at 
least 'JO, while the wounded will reach 
twice that number. The telegraph win s 
and poles were blown down, .-u that it 
was impossible to communicate directly 
with New Haven on the south or Meriden 
or Hartford to the north. 
Word was finally sent by the up 7 
o’clock train to the two latter cities, and 
on tile next down express, which leaves 
Meriden at 7. in. came physicians and 
help. Arriving at the scene, the town 
was found to be in uproar. The greatest 
excitement prevailed, and the wildest 
rumors were alloat as to loss of life, t m 
the .Meriden train came seven physicians, 
the telegraph manager, to repair the 
wires, and the Assui iated i’re~s agent. 
Systematic measure# were at once taken 
to gather together and identify the dead 
and care for the wounded. 
It was found that the tornado had been 
confined to a belt of territory about half 
a mile wide, and the whole damage and 
loss of life occurred on the sand plains, 
about a quarter of a mile north of the 
railroad station, near the line of the New 
iork. New Haven and Hartford Railroad. 
At d o'clock, while the men were lea', 
ing the several factories in the vicinity, 
it began to rain gently In a very few 
minutes the t ain increased to a pet feet 
deluge, vis:!.- the lightnii g t tinted 
the darkened sky as bright as day. and 
| thunder tolled with a continuous roar. 
W ithotit a second’s wanting a tornado o| 
wind, mingled with hail and rain, swept 
across the northern part ot the town from 
east to west, and everything mutable in 
its track was eat t ied away. It seemed to 
last but a moment, but its results wen 
frightful. Afterward light ram 
whit h soon ; assetl ntl', and at f ifi lock, 
when the tram arrived Iroiu Meiaien.tbe 
heavens were clear and the moon shone 
brightly, lit actt;<il count, forty dwell- 
ing onses were demo! bed and at least 
fifty barns. 
Hie scene w as a memorable one. I 
wooden houses were eat ru'd leaf oil' then 
foundations, fro; a few feet : ■ an eighth 
of a mile. In the line ot the tornado 
nothing was left standing, and on each 
side of its track lesser damage w as done, j 
chimneys especially #uiJerin.g. The (Aith 
one church (w.lent and the new brick j 
High school wete totally demolished. I in- 
top of the brick t nett try of the Walling- 
ford community w as t arred away. 
1’iivs were communicated to the ruins 
in many cases t.y lamps anti stote>. anti j 
but for the rain the horror of the atfair 
would have been greatly increased. 
There were many incidents. A youth ! 
named Marie w Mqtjhry w.i standing on 
the railroad track when lie was struck by 
the t ill force ot the tornado. He w.t- 
picked up ."itI feet away. almost beheaded. 
Mrs. Hu.xVy had her child in her arms 
w he., picked up. i5-ith were .b id md 
almost scalped. Fred l.ittlewood was: 
picked up dead by the side of the mad, i 
where he was killed by flying timber a- i 
he was emir,ng home front work 
1 *nr Iriu.de i* '.ative> «•! John M mson. 1 
up town, were buried ;n the eellar of j 
house where was blown d>w:i. and j 
took .1 lmu w ade to eel tliein ui;t. 1; \va> 1 
reported the\ were killed, but w hen to id 
two w'H'e injured slightly, the nthes tw.»j 
esea{iin_r. 
Miehuei Kelly, while driv am n a Ink:;. 
;n tm- '-a.-’.'i n part <>l the town, was :» :i ; 
over a preeipiee some do feet, lie 
bis l.io! se were slightly injured. 
I tarns were lifted elear of the bay emi 
tamed therein, ami the latter mod- 
uli'. Roots «*f innumerable hous.-s wei*• 
taken nth The railroad traeks wriv not 
disturb* d. and trains were unum.j as 
usual. 
Generalities. 
Iii :;*'.■> k as — .1 i:r.•’••Icr*-rs !■» >!..'•• 
l*rt<ou :it J.*!i«*t m<-.u.M u- •:.;, _• Mr> 
'.1> -T >!. tk- 1 IV N ,r ,• 
Hark. is :*-st char.' -i \t .ti. «•:n i•«• > 
\ :j -!u- li Mr eklaad, !>«•**:na>t«*r .f. ! !r.; 
a! k.. >'i ■ >.omitted smn ■. a a .. 
■'tor**, early >u:. 
It -T.i*• ’. i.at if s .• Hull 1 r- 
i 'lilt**cl M they U 
i as prisoner- .vur f<«r 1 
* •• erimr Miller <d M n.-e — .ta i- k 
'••• tl.at st.;j,. u -! \. ... 
are 1 mrs. lit** !; i-. .-a \ M < :, v !. r- 
S< 
: laitidre.! at \ ,-eia.i I- lay r •• 
arr*“*iilia* k t<•: t a. Ti.i-r- ui- ; •• 
least entk'l-ta.- 
river the past tru- .lays i;>;.ose:i t.» be ea;;se;i 
hi* y ;.11:is arryinir l*an* ^rt trie r ■ 
*r«*:n potato tee 
\ a i". Tharxltv niirl:! i-' te-i 
s > 
•• !'al hu;;>e«. we;-mrowleii. .‘.ii'l e.it'.e kiheil. 
lit* lives were !• »>t. 
1 *itVul Bai’ey has }.n ;• .s! Ulster < 
this State. {. r a iU1«• :n-»r*- ti at. 
I ■ s s tin 
life k’.e.wa :II the 1 r.'ite.l St,;te■*. 
Tl e Stat \N ! remiu 
to tile to- an aeee'.t I., mi 
waiT Mi .i!eh ;• t-» -e uriveli by -team ami i 
j>e::-e w ;•!. hor-e- altogether. 
M Owe;.<. t!;e Well k Ie *W!1 {•■•-!. 
of t ;je a m-hotise i:i Bath. where he a t i;:• > 
liiloii, eomlitloii. h;> II.temperate habit* i»av .i:_r 
separated l.im>eif from fanulv a:el fi.-ml-. 
The Nevada Bar k has *oM i ot»4i < 
ti: •• '•liver to th" ernnieiit. ami it wa> bei 
e l t tiie mint mi Fieia;. The juiee ; ai 1 :> lee. 
the; rat.- with e.ieie exeiiaii^'*. payanle >f,i:. i 
it i.s announced that a marriage )us bee ur 
ranged between i'riuee l.o.us Napo.eoi, s•.:i of 
Nano!.-. 111, ami l’rim Thyra. third <laiirhtei 
of the Kititr of Denmark. T -mie <>\ >!,•• mar 
r;a_v ,> m»t yet !i 
'amhreU-. 
'•,t o:h mi; 
•Tits. i.\ Austin, ;t!l insurance III it'! '■!' 
a <l.iv or two since with tin* wit'i* of John 
V. N Stnlts. a w.-il to tin citizen. Both parties re 
>ided in tin* Highlands ami leave partners and 
children behind them. 
i'in- Kassiau officers o: the < nnhria wer» enter 
ty o t \ ! 
'i.own the principal p>>.nts of interest in the i-rv 
and vicinity. Tm-y n*turned to Bangor .n lue 
afternoon, highly pleased wit:i their visit. 
A strange sight was seen on tin* Maim* t’entral 
the other day—a well known eb;rgyman. pastor ol 
one of the ffr>t churches on the Kennebec. palled 
his wife's hair. A prominent lawyer and e\ t on 
pressman intcrferrcd and quiet was restored. 
In Portsmouth. X. II the Groenbackers have 
been making a tearful din the past two niontlm 
and boasting that they would sweep things. They 
mustered u »t quite P» per cent, of the voters at 
the election Tuesday, and these appear to have 
been drawn from the Democratie party largely. 
[Lewiston Journal. 
At Kennebuuk a few days airy extensive pre- 
parati ms were made for tie* marriage of a Water* 
die jmdessor ami a lady from New Haven. Conn. 
Everything had been prepared, even to the lunch, 
with tin* single exception that the expectant bride 
groom bad forgotten to ffU* his intention of mar- 
riage with the town clerk, and 111© wedding had t<> 
be post polled. 
A Stockton. Cal., dispatch says that fifteen 
tramps attempted to Hoard the west bound train, 
but were driven oil by tie* train hands. The tramps 
assaulted the hands with clubs and stones, and 
tin* leader fired two shots without cited at the 
rear brakeman. The latter returned the lire, in 
dieting a wound from which the tramp died. The 
brakeman was exonerated by the Coroner's jury 
and was discharged from eu.todv bv the Police 
Judge. 
Nine years ago Phi.lip Ware ham of Dayton. <>.. 
becalm* engaged in a miand. and stabbed and 
kilb- l his antagonist. For this, after a stubbornly 
contested trial, he was convicted and sent to the 
peniteutiary for life. He was engaged to be mar 
ried at the time t<> a Miss Williams of Dayton. 
The young woman has devoted herself over since 
his conviction to an effort to procure his pardon, 
her efforts running through four Gubernatorial 
terms. At last they were successful, and on Thurs 
day of last week the pardoned convict and his 
faithful sweetheart were united in marriage. 
Sim- Wan'ukking Jkw. Sau Francisco, Aug. i. 
Ship Wandering Jew has unquestionably made tin* 
best passage on record from Hong Kong to this 
port. The ship Phantom was full thirty seven 
days in making it. The Wandering Jew was built 
in Camden. Me., in 1*77. by the firm of ('ark-ton, j Norwood A Co., and she sailed on her lirst voyage 
from Camden October lith. for Philadelphia*, ar 
riving October 17th. and thence November 4th for 
Antwerp, where she arrived November ikth. She 
left Antwerp January 3d for Cardiff, arriving Jan. 
Pith. There she loaded ill'.* tons of coal, leaving 
there for Hong Kong January 31st, arriving May 
if*th. There she discharged and took in a cargo 
for San Francisco. Sailed on June i4th for Sail 
Francisco, and made the best passage on record 
between the two ports, as stated above. Since 
leaving Camden, she has sailed by logif>,000 miles, 
and on die trip from Hong Kong made 330 miles 
iu one twenty four hours' run. it is, altogether, a 
most remarkable record, and her master is justly 
! proud of it. 
A Sii’AMK i's ri:i;n.. (in her late voy- 
age fruiii Liverpool to Quebec the \ 1 Ian 
st»*aineh’:' Mun-ian took fire in mid- 
ocean. and but fur tin1 heroism and ad- 
mirable discipline ot her crew would have 
been destroyed. I'lie tire originated 
among bales of woolen goods in the fore- 
hold. and the gravest fears are entertain- 
ed that some combustibles were delibt: 
ately placed in the goods to generate a 
blaze for the sake of the insurance inmn ;. 
on the ..is. Another fire occurred 
about ;i o'clock on the morning ot the 
ultimo, during the prevalence of a fearful 
storm, with a sea running so high'that 
no boat could have li\ ed in it. The steer- 
age passengers were terribly alarmed but 
communication with the cabin was pre 
vented, and the passengers there slept 
through it ail, unconscious of the iium.- 
netit peril of the live hundred suds on 
hoard. After tie- greatest exertions the 
tire was subdued, but not until one-third 
ot the cargo had been thrown overboard, 
and the remainder so deluged with ttei 
that it is seriously damaged. The vessel 
arrived in Quebec with six feet of water 
in her hold. The loss is estimated at be 
tween s'jti.noii and '.to,non. 
The seventh reunion of the First Maine 
Cavalry Ysaoei.ttion was held in Augusta 
on the 7:h in-t.. and was attended by 
some I .Vithe former members of this 
heroic old rev. aid r. Nine Kusslan offi- 
cers from the Citnhria were there as 
ouests I’he ivaimetit rendezvoused at 
i amp Penobscot on the site of their camp 
at tlu-ir enlistment. I here was a ban 
a t 1 ■ t If ■ ■ w ,; 11 
1 ip : I ! i Ulanelui 1: 
poem by ) p. Tobit Fousts were of 
tcred and speeches made bv (tov. Con- 
nor. Senatoi If] lie. Ma H. Mvnck. 
'"•n. .1. \ II ill. M i\o, Hamlin of' Itan 
."if * .! p t |i,*y itud otht-rs, and 
stirrinc letters nad from Cca. Smith. 
I a' : r coumiandc:mf the rcairndit : ant. 
C. 15. Hunt. tl 1> Whip, Col 
'del .1. \v. Spaulliitio ami otlicl 
\ split in the Cicenhack party in tile 
I bird Congress m. d s: r ., imminent. 
The Kennebec ,1 nal -a 
I’ ...c k a- their .-ainlnloi.. t..: fpres.. .. i;.. 
.Men--s t'r.,in this .li-trii" 1 .i-Sum. sot mn 
\ ■ ■": T i.. I... lea rly *. 11 t l! at j nete,! I lie pril ., j,]r 
hmr.nf 
I ma .o"\lV'ln 
an,I ,. y .11, 1"’lli„i I,, ui;..-.. I, in.I .|.., .i !..i 
■i So t bat cil v ittors 
"if fa '•ah' i. .,"'1 a II" 'I i: it in -i, i: i.it: •. i 
" iii,"', verv ;>r,,!,.ii,t,. ,r ivii, n 1 Is- »-..tinir 
II ... I.. MW-, a II ,! 'll r .: Sirs If 
n.mi ■ from Mi,nr tl, k,-* 
A. W:so Deacon 
I»<m< >'.i W .M-r. I w 
*' j,: } .l-rit ;»::»! t *•. u ! .-• | ;i.'t ■ 
lll’lrh tin* rest or :•> ! 
an 1 ha .-. !i i>\ !ho i «'!„r, 
1*' 1 \\ l"l I [;f .1 1> .v Jr> Vc «M>V 1 !,>•>[ 
n-Ts in t.n ■ ,t: 1 !*.•;.» nty V.i'tili'. uvl. .i:i 
i •: .. f-I 
■' a.I « ;; >». '•' « .• k 
1 u .ii u arrant :t !i.i> < ,.-t \...? j of fh 
n'.-uii!>«.!■> 1 *ii*■ t iv,. hnruirv.! <!<»;: ,;s 
.v -'ii*11.• Ifii-rfli of tJ• v,(l. 
> 
I» J •: !! H- 
i' .. i; il.. 
Fills, 1’ ts :i:».I Fua^on os. 




IM "I 1 K.UliV. till I' iliiir lldltil 
» 'i: .1 • l.i'r. il ’I.. V : in .ml. ! 
!h V M.w. Hi: i". h w 
I l‘ M> :Ii: 11. M Ii Ii 
! ; ;;i Ii; i \\ ,, .• 
■ "in- m. 1 rl :■ 'ii.-. 
Uijii't !>e Deceived. 
M 4 ... "' 1 1 ... :i'I ■! 11 ij'.i :: 11. 
:111!•!;■ * :** III. tin ,.t .vr I 
, r„, 
*■ i■ * ir *■<. .- .lujiti.-:i !■ ,.l c- I ai.il > a 
:• •;;; v. 
jTMjinkiTi'i! l’ri* •• 11) <•; 
•tti- r. v ’.a it*' «'!.•■• t. r. 
U will v -m V r v ,:h I * sp, 
'A !;;<•!! u .* ■; 
I’ru .• 1" «■: 
;• ‘'. .V" ar.u.r.M* to »*4.r«- .. 
H \• m : a* a po:*ii!.ir at;‘i fr.vso'.i’it p«*rt'nti:o. 
Brighton Cattle Market, 
VVKUNhM* \ V, A ij. I 
A:n ■■! -« .r l>- «• >|»r-j j 
Swim Wester 
kittle 1. U < t o w- al■ 
N-irthern < I.'.'. 
1 t it tie p*T 100 (•. s 
<4 a a i 11 > *4 4 hir-i'jualif y _*; poor 
e-t grade of o if* OX»i:. Iti I -, it «• .\* » i-I ; 
Brighton Huns r. jr ;,,r U», i;rii*:»r*-n I allow :• i 
: 4;i.* 1 .V p-r •. » utl’rv I i i i• 
•'ountry fallow I I J:it 4C |i«■ |h. « ;i11 •«»,• 1 
per lb. sheep and l.am'j skin' >nJ >>• a* li. 
Working < r\>-n tint v.u i: 1 tor Workers 
and only a few pairs in market : .i sail during t 
Miuinmr mon: tis, or until eattle cone- m more 11 «** •. 
from Mann* m.d tin \ •, .mi I 
_ 
otl'Ti-d m market i- u>ual!\ v« ry ligh:. 
'•1 LOWS L\ T 1 
head. Most of tin-»’•>w* -lili-red in inarki t for- s.i. 
•*t a '■,,111111 >11 _ra | ». 1« t..: ,• .t:nn m g ■ S. ha- 
Imi dull of «io.>d row u-u illy -i ll vn II at fair 
Store Cat tie \ M-ar oldJ, $l«'a 
17 ; \ear oil*, j 11 !>• in >i There were hut 
fi w St.if Catt.e otier• >1 in market 'or salt •••o-t >>! 
tin- small *'ii; t ie hi ;• _r t r t" slaughter. 
and l.aaih- There W.:~ A good supple >>! 
>lici and La lid's hrougn: » from tin V\ ra! 
load* at W iiii'll Wei e I or I ,o i-r’pool. 'A ••III n ‘., 11 
•o.-t trotn i.e.i', and l.amh om ri«t7e 1 >. Ian i> ’i 
at Brighton. 
Swim- -rat II >_-• :, pi ie* ., ,e per !;\e 
weight. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
Correctnl Wee :/>/ r’ 'ie .I nnull 
Bv C. II. S.\K*. I'.'T, No. S Main Street. 
Produce Market. Prices paid Producers. 
Apples, t' i'll, $■" -"la' .1 
dried peril* las 
Beans pea.bush .f 0<) 
.Medium $1.7auI.UU 
** VrlloW 1 e- l.'.lUil-’.OO 
Butter per lb lfr.iin 
i’.eef per lb I'* 
Barley per bush (V»a70 
Cheese per lb >a'.» 
Chicken per lb 10al7 
Calf Skins per lb s 
Duck per lb Oah 
Kgjjs per doz l'»al 1 
Fowl per lb loall 
(jeese per lb oaO 
11 ay ton, £ 1 ;.nOa’ ,' ()<• 
Midi s ji. r lb, :4a4 
Lamb j.♦ lb .» 
Lamb .skins :: ,;i.Vi 
M art »n per lb 7a** 
hits per bn.'ll 7 
I'otati a-, 7\ e •.. :'.a ;n 
lb mild Mop per lb n;,o 
MlilW per toll .s7.o'l;is.0o 
I'urkey per lb "oao- 
Veal per lb 5a»'* 
•Vool washed per lb 
H ool n liwa-M-d pi lb *J7. 
Wood hard * ; 7.()a4.0u 
Wood soft $:..»iia ;.on 
Retail Market. 
Hoof Corned por lb in 
liutter Salt j>< box JoaJJ 
Corn per bu-di o'a.'.s 
Corn Meal per bush b7;:-> 
Cheese por lb llul 
Codfish, dry, per lb. 4a5 
Cranberries p. r <jt <H» 
Clover seed. 10aJo 
11 11 Soot 1,per bu, 1.7b 
h lour per bbl. $t).7ba‘.t.J5 
Lard por lb ‘JaiJ 
I.’.me per bbl 
niton* per lb 
t >il Ken-*ene p<-r jr.-tl 
Pollock per lb J;i 
Pork Back- p« rib 
Planter per 1*1*1 
Rye Meal per lb 
Shorts per et 
Sugar per 11* 
Wheat Meal 
Salt, 1. per bush 
la. 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 
Honest Money Meetings. 
The following appointmi nts an- made in thi coun- 
t\ Other speakers will be duly announced, 
publicans are requested to make the necessary ar 
rangenients for the meetings and for the conveyance 
and entertainment of the speakers, routers for an- 
nouncement of meetings in their respective vicinities 
will he furnished. 
HON. HANNIBAL HAMLIN, 
Brooks, Monday, August luth, 7 1 -2 I*. M. 
Winterport, Tuesday, August 2>th, 7 1-2 l\ M. 
IION. Kl (iENH IIALK& HON. \\\ II. FOGI.KK, 
l uity, Monday, August loth, 7 1-2 I*. M. 
Montville, Tuesday, August 20th, 7 1-2 T. M. 
Liberty, Wednesday, August _• 1 >t, 1 7-2 1’. M. 
•Jackson, Thursday/August 2:d, 7 1-2 I*. AI. 
V\ interport, Friday, August 2:id, 7 1-2 1*. M. 
Sear-port, Saturday, August 24th, 7 1 2 I*. M. 
HON. S. L. MILLlkKN & HON. W (J. Fin F.. 
Swanville, Thursday, August lath, 7 1-2 1*. M. 
Morrill, Friday, August Kith. 7 1-2 I*. M. 
l’aiermo, Saturday, August 17 th, 2 and 7 1-2 1*. A! 
HON. S. L. MILLIKKN & K. IK > A It DM A N, KS<V>. 
Searsmont, Monday, August 10th, 7 12 I*. AI. 
Freedom, Tuesday, August 20th, 7 1-2 I’. AI 
Monroe, Wednesday, August 21st, 7 1-2 l*. AI. 
IION. G. K. JOHNSON & W. 1’. THOMPSON,KSo 
Waldo, Monday, August lot It, 7 12 I’. AI. 
Belmont, Tuesday, August 20th, 7 1-2 1*. M. 
Burnham, Wednesday, August 21st, 7 1 2 l\ AI. 
Troy, Thursday, August 22d, 7 1-2 1*. AI. 
Thorndike, Friday, August 2Jd, 7 1-2 I*. AI. 
Knox, Saturday, August 24th, 7 1-2 1’. M. 
IlON. W. C. MARSHALL & HON. W. (>. FRYE. 
Northport, Monday, August loth, 7 1-2 I*. M. 
Islesboro, Tuesday, August 20th, 7 1-2 F. M. 
Lincoluville, Wednesday, August 21st, 7 1-2 1*. M. 
Stockton, Thursday, August 22d, 7 1-2 P. M. 
Prospect, Friday, August 2dd, 7 12 P. M. 
Frankfort .Saturday, August 24th, 7 1 P- M. 
A. CARD. 
j »') ;lU who are suffering from the errors and indis (-minus of youth, nervous weakness, early decay j 
j los«i ot manhood, &o I will send a recipe that will 1 
> H-« you, 1-llhK OK CIJARPiK. 1'his *;reat remedv 
was discovered by a missionary in South America. 
>eud self-addressed envelope to th»* Ktv. ,mkki*ii 
1. Inman, Station /), Mbit House, Yew York 
ly 17 
THE GENUINE 
M.tm.iiiotun d only l>y thr F-*h «♦* *o«k W liift* 
I-**inl C'oiiipuny PI 1 iMiUlU., Pa. 
J. H BAKRR. No. 24 India Street. Boston, 
«•»»!''» A<i LN I' FPU M \V KXiiL Wl). 
vi V \ { Hi K I >. 
• »' >• ir-inont. A ujir Ph. Mi W March an*! 
i Mi" >a!uh .1- lirowti, both < > s 
in Friendship. dul\ ;M. Mr .1. >- ph M t ushman 
! an i A!i<? Hose F Murphy, both ui Friendship, 
in Appleton, Aug i. Newell VVentworth of Ap 
pleton, and Miss p, -,-ie Da1, is ot Mass. 
In Kllsworth, At;f -d. Mr. Leonard I Franks 
and Miss Minerva Finery, both of KIP worth. 
I >IK1>. 
it'ituory ii'>tn't**, beyond the thite X'l i*, umi Ay* 
T'lUit bt pi! til fir. ) 
In th.< cir Aug 7th, Waitie Mau J, laughter :M 
i- Ii-ha H. and Lue> A Hauev.aged 1 ..-ar, month* 
and day*. 
Jn B*-Ifa*t, Aug. >th, Mr. John F.dward*, aged *. 
year.'. 
In M .nroe, July ‘Jth, .laiue' C. K.lli*, aged 4,’ s ear- 
and 1 month. 
Mom Aug 4 h. Air- l.oui*a If Mayo, wife 
i of 1'iiii• t!r« Mavo, aged 7:> ar', 11 month* and m 
day*. 
In 1.’vklau’I, Aug •' 1». Augu*ta T I. *w ag- i ! 
ear*, 4 mouth* and !/. day*. 
In liooklai.d, Aug '••‘i. Klli.*<ui rhoma*, aged •* 
ami 1" month*. 
In lb" k'aml, Aug. 1*'. l *ander Fab-*, ag* 1 ••' 
> *-a.- *, * m.-nth a nd 1" day*. 
Ill 11 orklai i, Aug. dli. Annie Mai ia, relic" of ilo- 
i:V- I ain k M* han, aged >‘ v* ar* and '• mouth'. 
In S.. 1 hoi t'ton, A ig .'*1, >u'an M wife..: I. 
i I mu •, aged .1 > ar*. 
In Ii• kport. 1 11y v;th, .Fun*-* M. Thoma aged 
a 1 1 II. nth and .7 da\ *. 
In I; •« k}.. rt, Ju .' i, Finura 1 oung, ag. 
ar* and ! 1 niontb. 
In I* ma-toii. \ M — r..:. > ■ 1 •,! 
Jig* I about 7 v ai 
In 1- rank .1. > 1\ -t. r M. \Vh;tuk< r, 
■*g i 7 ar*. 
In Oiiaiid, Julv V'tli. John \\ (*rav, ag*-*'•'■• vr*. 
.1 !•'. r- .! ::d, Wil-.i, ‘i oM!,g. ag. d 
mom li' and i" da;. *. 
In New \’ t Bing 
ham. ag* d 7 • ♦ ar'. 
In til I ■ .In ..'tli, M n„ ,i. ... 
1 »t1 d 1 >r7 mouth' and !•'• da wile <-l Mr 
1 'aib-.m. foi.nerlv ol Moekt.-ti. II* rema.it- 
ed :» *'t"< kt.»n tor interim :,:. 
s i 111 > n i-:\vs. 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
MIIMVKI. 
i. .. ar- M W 1 >r. v, M.iiu.n* v. Kocknort 
1 I’ !.;•*, Jr.. Newark; <• •• 15 l.rg n 
i ergii'oti. Bluehil! J *. lir-w, Kreneh, Ph:;..del 
I ,ar 1, I n iw ai d', 11 tillin'. 
\ug -.hr-. Will'1 A. Mat', A-, Bang- u 
M \V. k'. ".. >..nie*v i’b-. 
A ig a ■ I- * Ilo i. u. M l; 17. r. 
A*:.- iv li t. II a ., .,. t. n I, Portland. 
S \ IIJ.I>. 
\ .g. i:. \\ ih-: .r. M.rheu-, !5 .'*oii. 
Aug -7 Mar* .1 M k*. '.am Brid. 
I- I II n. M- i: iy, p i, M 
Fan > ■ Warn n. 1 iMinutli, laihun, limn, It- 
t a; 1». I\ A i. 1.’ d. ;■, lb.'*- :i 
A g !• t b. -hr- < >r >ri. II a!: -well, B tng-.r. and 
I t'-r Pr..-. hm l, .atm t'u. k, Kobo *- a. Port 
ami lumj .:H\ a ti. l»o-t 
\ r. * 1'iw'ai d. P.ak r. Bangor 
*» g ..Ml, » B. 1- •. rgii-oil, F* rgi.-.'Il, Blue 
POVAf baking HU I AL POWDER 
A ! t- ::ir*r**r t ..ill -• h.ikiu- 
r.II i!t* 1 I fl, 
*.«■•■*- *• i-.i• u iv>vi*i. « !:• am ai; i ai: 
imj.orit -l : >r r .- ;<« rrl«->« j,. a .|. -lin .-t 
11 •1.ii tlif \\ i::• 'i. irt •! ]■; .ii*.> «• i; h.i- r*-<i : hi 
n* la!.- :: tin- N > ni, 
B> i. 1 II* -1 i, «: •. iniu« nl |>hvMe... i- .i.i-i 
t, a i'll*.- riin -• ;• ir.it; in : hr u ■ >i ! !. (' >n-:i; i- 
n-»t Ml h i: ;r in kik'n*;, bn? ;-i.t k* _*■. 
•••!*• llii.-.I lurt'i* r thru: :t*l:i!t-rnti-<l .>r ^hort weight 
kind- iMvillk**; ;11»y l*-n*rth of linn- m ui.v iriuit* 
Alsou Family School 
j >h i;• > ys. 
UTILE BLUE. Farmington. Maine, 
A.i.tress A 11. ABBOTT, Principal. 
NSW STOCK 
Kid Sloves! 
in d!1 the different Shades 
and Numbers. The Largest 
and Cheapest Stack in the 
City. 
Notice cf Foreclosure. 
I H I: A \ I. 1115 1M :* 11 ‘S Amt 
iii >>i *'• a; 'j •>rt. iu tin- < •■uiify Wanio an. 
<>i M l.i.i r.,« ir ‘leii| tiai.-.i tin- ninth *lu> o 
\ -f. '■ 1 '.v i. ail'I r- iTilf! n W ,tl In < 'until 
Kt ij-h it' i * ■:-, in Vni I’agn ;j4, convrvt-i 
in* ti" ‘iiul*" -‘_'in .I, i*i mortgage, a certain lot o 
pmo* "t lain!, a :• Ii tin- ‘• 1 iii_r-* tin reon, -ir 
,i| Sear-port ami <le-<*nU-ii a- follow to w i; 
I’m t:t i" Hmi;; -tt-.-ul “t A lira-til' I. 11[>.’i*• r, late o 
‘1 M a! port, -li M -e.l, ‘‘HIM *'.l to hint ;>v t he -an 
\ S. A iiat 
i•< at .• ni.t a, A I». bi t. ami r*■« onlnd ini 
Book 1' 
ri ln i‘ir m ma le tor a pari icular ile-nription of t! 
premi-es. Ati.l the coietition- if .-uni mortgage, ii 
part lm»:n*r ien Broken, I, the ntniersigneil, }• 
■ a on tin mot, 'laiiu a toia-c i-u: e ol a i 11 mortgage 
B. F. WELLS 
•; irt. \ ig. 1 
Non-Resident Taxes, Searsmont. 
I'M! ! ■' i!: !Nt Of tax*-' <>?l r*;il estate «■! non 
1 mot '■ v*. i• r• in the town of Seursmont, for 
n- > tar L>;;, III bills coinlultted to >. >. .ould, t ni 
1-« I '•#.! town, on * ■ hehdayol .him-, W.~. 
iia' la :i u-turned by him to me as rcniniuine tin 
paid "ii tin- 11th day of dune. NT's, ami now remain 
u n | a: ■ 1. ami no; ire is In-roby ^ i\vu t iiat if said tiixi> 
ami lot- i'o-t ami charges an not paid into tin- trens 
iir*• said town u it bin eigh'cen mouth' t om tin 
la!*- "t ti>e commitment < t saiil hi IN, so much of the 
in! e ,i t > ta.\e*l a- wil^ he suHiciem to pay the 
imount due therefor, ineiud.ug interest ami charge., 
will, with" it further notice I sold at public auction 
at ;• olli •• of the treasurer in said ton u on the 2lst 
day uf Dec- mbe-r, A. D. l>r>, at 2 o'clock in the aiter- 
Ahner Allen, part lot No. do in 1st 
Division, 14 
Alpheus Blaisdell, lot No. 1, in :»d 
Division, 
Davi Novnton, part lot No. 20, in 
2d Division, 17 
Kutiis C. 1-onl part lot No. 20, in 
2<i Division, <» 
Alou/.o French, part lot N ). 20, in 
2d Division, •» 
M It. 11 a in, part lots Nos. 21 \ 27, 
in 1st Divisivin, os 
Mrs. Serene dosclyn, 1st Division, 'o 
.1. D. l,o\ ett, 1 Division, 1" 
loseph l.itth field's estate, 
Frank >Fm iner, 1 :M part Moody' 
Stave .Mill, 
1ger M-rrithew, lot No. 1" in *d 
W dbury Nick rson, part of No. 
io 2 i i >ii'ioii, 
Kli.iah Dense, 1 .«! part of Moody's 
>t ive Mill. so c died, 
l'arker .v Drake, Island in Quanta 
bacook Pond, 
Miles I’case, 
.lam- Sprague, la'ithpar. Moodv's 
stave Mill. 
Uewdl' n Thompson, part of lot 
No. C in 2 1 Division, 
1 ra-tim Thomas, 1st Division, 10 
Albert Waterman, 1st Division, 25 
.lames Wallace, 2d Tti 













K. S Cl SUM \\, Trials, of Searsmont. 
Searsmont, Aug. 1", ls~s. :’w:u 
Law Notice. 
IIIA\ K moved to a cotnmodio'i4 office in the iM story of liHAMTK Block, Main Street, next 
door to the store of Messrs. Woods, Mathews & Ba- 
ker, where the professional business of old and new 
clients will be promptly attended to on reasonable ! 
terms by me. 
Office hours from to 12 A. M. and 2 to 5 P. M. 
A. G. .I KW ETT, Counsellor at Law. j 
Belfast, Aug. 12, 1878. 3ui33 
Hay and Vegetable Cutters. 
Low Frices. 
FRED ATWOOD. Winterport 
i:sw33 
To Let. 
riAHL Booms formerly occupied by Mrs. Rose 
L Sheldon as a Millinery Store. Enquire of GEO. 
(i. WELLS. 
Belfast, June 12, 1878. tf-4 
GREAT SUCCESS 
— OF — 
DR. CRABTRE! 
AMERICAN HOUSE. Belfast. 
Another Week, till 
THURSDAY. AUGUST 22d. 78. 
i i» i r 
Searsport House, Friday 23d. 
First Room up Stairs, 
Xiu | 
i'lli.i. "i riiAin.i 
A X i :\V <'»: u i 
I wu t«onth> n- I un-i ;i ^r. :t■ tt'»-r. r. and h.i.i 
I""!1 during It ‘•urn. with .1 t--r bli- t'.mah and 
\ -111111:1, and n I I,It.i .■• I ill: „ll 
1 h-itii.tllj I saw i> ,:. I 
-I Join Ml,,, Ini- |„ .| .. l.-iiml in,., 
nolraisi.lbl.I-in,-, 1 hav, ..B ,i» 
,-1 ,-ral i„,uini-rl-.-h an.! 1". m ||. ... 
h— III fra- -r, .Hid lid till si, k him ,■ •!.. | 
» » 1,1 Ml;-. .1, dl \ \V. llAib 
h'l-i. A,i,'„-! : I- .. N 11,; .. ! 
AMONG H!S REFERENCES 
1 'r 'r V uu;. r |. i; \ >1’ >. M A ViiK". 
MINI >1 KKS, ; i'll N SI' IAN** a:. 
mtm> roit.s u 11 known « ;ti.- l»r. 1. II. Kal* *, 
N\ at*v\i;!i < apt. >. li I .k- .un-iii| / 
For:landi aj-t. « 11. I':.. •*!.. «.•••»., .Mr 
* '• * R -M ! 'V ,ii:, Mticki.ni'l 
cur*-*! > u .: i r Ait '• h- ;* 
•,0'* i>!> il.i" O i- 1! 1. .1 'l.u I.. K..! 
rr''' ^ tii.. \ ..i 
*t.«rrii :ti: ! bad < ..u*-U in : |;»-\ .1 ,r. it 'I 
K-• For«-tdal*-, \ t., i.i>. < r and H-ar: hi-*.- IF 
I' A' i.t l> -1 ;i. ■ ■ l ■ ■! < >■. in jr 
lift 1.. ( (.(kjrg*-, ! M I.' m \- .11 
1*K. in.-y am .Mi-- A.. du |;.ti» 
-r. ;r« ■ I i* M.«- M ii h \ .11 r^ 
"I‘ri' **:. v ■: ’I*-. .- Mr-. M i. m :i i. 
u "• i: ■ i: r-11. M * '<*?• ; -I hr ; Mr- M I. 
>.11*^'.-, >< r-*!uia, r\ Ira,l .Mr- W'tu. 
I‘ V I 
''■in' it. I.yi 'nr- ■ '. .,.1 J.i .,j 
V • IF. vi: i'- imf F -hit1 ... \ | 
VI M \ !.i\ I ; ■ hi ill M. M \ I ') \ !.- 1 
i! -r 'A 1- 1 a U * Ahl II 1 
Ft I. < I I’! A.. ..... 'I .it I IF- > ‘i.i m 
si\ f | in 11.<11 .! 1 .• •• 111 »I*|. j 
I I — II h Ml I hISI W id tr ,.:i W 
These all Living Witnesses ! 







Hereafter I shall make a speci- 
alty of Whitman's Rare Phila- 
delphia Confections. 
This delicious variety of Com- 
fits have never before been 
offered in Belfast. 
Young Ladies and Gentlemen 
TRY WHITMAN'S CANDIES1 
and you tsri'.l declare them more 
delicious than any you ever be- 
fore Tasted 1 
To be found only at 
AND 
Kitchings Furnishings Goods 
of All Kinds. 
Ha\ i'!ur e-tablhlied th* m-.1- *■< at th* V w Block, 
T Main street, are now pn pared t<» fur11. ~ 11 their 
<■.(stonier.- with ai! the lm|»rot«»«l * t.« it tl a r<l 
of 
Cooking Stoves, Ranges, Par- 
tor Heaters and Furnaces 
of the I.at«*«f ami !*«*%» Pattern- in the market, 
at prices 11> suit the time.-. 
W e also keep t >r sale 
Sheet Iron, Sheet Copper, Sheet 
Zinc, and Shoot Lead. 
Pumps, Letld Pipe, Copper and Tin 
Pips. Tin Roofing, Furnace and 
Job Work of all Kinds, 
hone with dispatch. We shall endea\ >r to ph use 
our customers, and give them their im>nev*« worth. 
Jttj Remember we have moved into the New Block, 
37 Main Street, Belfast. 
J. B.WADLIN&SON. 
6m31 
H. ?). Huntington M. I). 
AT AMERICAN HOUSE, BELFAST. 
Hours 9 to 1-' A. M., J to *« l‘. M. >fliccpractice only. 
C. O’CONNELL, 
nr.Ai.i i: n: 
Fruits, Confectionery .Tobacco, 
Imported and Domestic Cigars, 
and Smokers’Articles. Ilayford Block, Belfast. 
Gn»:VJ 
At the Old Stand. 
Hervey’s Jewelry Store. 
I am constantly adding NEW & DESIRABLE 
GOODS to mv stock, making it one of the LARG- 
EST and most complete in mv line, to be found in 
this section of the State Pricks Reduced to the 





Is now open to the in- 
spection of the public. 
Please call and examine GOODS 
and PRICES before purchas- 
ing elsewhere ! 
Great Reduction in ROGER & 
BROTHERS 
Silver Plated knives 
— ALSO 
Watches. Clocks & Jewelry. 
Particular attention paid to 
Fine Watch Repairing. 
Lli.Tlioniiliki'iW’o. 
FRUIT JARS 





NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK 
— AT 
LOW PRICES ! 
iJUlmniiliki'iVl’o. 
( iii'lo iV lliiiisiii'lil 
Would announce eo the people 
of this vicinity that they 




In Masonic Temple, 
and are prepared to meet the 
wants of those who wish 
anything in their iine. 
All NEW GOODS, and bought 
tor CASH ! at the present 
time, when goods are 
LOWER than ever 
known before. 
All are invited to call whether 
they wish to purchase 
or not. 
F, A, CARLE, A, P. MANSFIELD. 
Belfast, July ». :«Mf 
1ST E W 
GROCERY STORE! 
C. H. MiTCHELL 
Having a Large Store has put 
in a Full Line of 
GROCERIES! 
In addition to his CONFEC- 
TIONERY business. 
Masonic Block, Belfast. 
>t f 
MILK FARM 
FOR SALE ! 
IViuns, and all 
class milk establi>hment 
VAl.l A MI-!-: MILK FA 11M 
locat' d in Belfast, two milt s 
from tin* I’ostotlico, can 1 »«■ purehas 
til <. IUH4. II V 
wit It sv i'! ion the St- ck of t 
tin- other apt iirtcnanrt s of a tirst 
Or if desired the stork of < ow> with the llrit 
Li«i of ( u«toiiM>r« tin city, w ill be s. Id sepa- 
rat* from the farm. 
«4.- I his ollt means business ami the best of terms 
will tie mutle with a uniu who wants to purchase. 
Apply to < apt. CM AS. It \ K KK, in the city, or to 
l). L. 1*1 TCI I KR, on the premise*. dwtl 
Freedom Academy. 
rpilF. Fall Term will begin Monilay Nept Id. 1 and continue feu w eeki under the iiiatruc- 
tion of .141 tl % NTEPHE.lMMi. Principal, 
with such assistance as the school may require. 
TUITION : 
Common English, $3.00 
Higher 350 
Languages, 4 OO 
(food Board ami Rooms for self-boarding can be 
ob:aiued at reasonable rates. 
For further information apply to the Principal at 
Knox, Me. 
For assistance in obtaining board apply to 
O. 14. kEIAK An y. 
Freedom, Aug. 3, 1878. 3w32 
PLOWS ! 
Threshing Machines! Wood Sawing -Ma- 
chines! Cider Mills! Sulky l’low, “Hide 
and Plow !” Circulars Free ! Prices Low ! 
Gw'U PRlsJD ATWOOD, Winterp°rt. 
The Strange Lady. 
t»\ ••• : M n i.i.N huv v n 
t uion, > l. _;iit ami fresh, the birds 
are darting hv. 
V- tee ;o\fd t« ! as! the Iirotv.e that sweeps 
the < O"! clem skv; 
'i 1 "i v it; e forest's edge has heard a 
riMb'ig Si Mil'll 
it > •.:!:! 1\ -t:. k• h •* ha id and falls .lpoii 
\ c a r■ 1 u."i ir.Mii th•• a >d sud 
l. m sight 
I! merry e\ is ftdl and blaek. her eheek is 
brow n ami bright 
*wi s tl| tin1 mid s,.;i blue, her belt with 
els > strung ** 
\ ■’ > 1 «* 'peaks g.-ntle tones, ami in the 
ling; sh tongue 
11 "'.is an e I sent. against the diain 
irilled t .y baud bohrew ,i.y 
••n ing bow !' 
i tl. it b• 11 had not b«M>h spent! then, 
td' might l weai 
\ g *"k-- -mi :••• > ’mu I'm* so passing 
fair 
fh ■ art flatterer hke the rest but would st 
th mi take with m 
t" *.*i hunting in the wilds beneath the green 
wood tree. 
-w w n.-re iii"'t the piieasants fee l ami'wh, :v 
tie- re l deer herd. 
; t't .has,* tie nohh-i game* ant 1 
bring down the hud 
> \ ■ r t i. 11" <■. i;t\ the arr-.U ;!< 
as In* ^<t.a*s «>n tin- ln*aut\ *•; ),« r 
t;i.,* 
; .I !1|T 2r- !> if-- tar .« v;t\ ami Mi.lv 
■ 
ju>T LU«-«-t 
•••»• null*, huii'l th»* Niunlil <*vertak'* 
thy iV**t.’ 
H : -t tin* .4 -•.! .• r ■ .da. ;*:n:•! IV | 
■ *«•**: t..•• 1: tti* ma: In tin* 
w i plum !<■•!> its vollnvv :rnit from fragra:it 
::.• k• -t- n.-ii 
v j»ra *s from 
i 
•••■• ■' th-- '■ :.c rn..t »i:..« k j 
'-r >; > iinii -vii^x 
1 “r h tiij itiv !«r.1 w.tlv.v | 
M'k >wnn>. 
ud\ Pi• x'i m hero ru'tliot; t 
ms ~ v .*|. 
■. ti»»- u: •: (• :isun i.. ■ *.■» in 
’• •• 1 t;h- ’.'l.M'aat paths *j 
« «>'-1 a• in- lath with la*r 
Ivu. 
k>1 dark 
<*r' -r mi w «- \ !u*rt 
»• L T ■•[*- ■ t ■ !s mie a furt- »> 
.urn a!m*. 
1- t:: ,1 
tin- rain 
a.i-..t\ tnauiior 1 ’rt»Ut- a:.*i drowr.-- ; t;**- 
Its *T 
■••••' '"•'UiK'.l 111 »•!;«»'* !..• ..-atit 
‘a a- '!a- 
,,..J m«miNl*-ri 
iit'i the hj.MHi;. 
>1. H .IS tc; :illd 
i\\.-s ft u st not 
\ 'ft >. 
’* ’• ..it !• a "U''. !"■ .'ut. l 1 !if 
lun* 
Jewels of Thought and Devotion. 
.lu« '•> o! iiiiu:.tu Tf 
_rr« mu 
''"Ut*- ’hit'!. t!,e 
Hi. —y ha 
»i<: t i:. In- pi i,*f of 
\\ 
< of St. 
.it < i; Ij t la ;. >-r. 
1 if t r >1; f 1 i»• li 
iv I* u 
V•; >i..i i-.w 
> !'•* t <<!. H ■; 1 SI ■. •. 
•i 1 oar fVs jr *u .itii with watch.:, 
V! ; •• 'll- .,fart> til at tla- ...if. 
among the ! 
1 lit y ■.ir friend- \ ,r th.-v m.»> low .. 
■1. 'A' -Uie .'1! 1'r.ei. l> 
•1 I* v* mak« nia:; .' ■•.in. wealth in tke- .in. 
u '■■•n fort in“ ■ from : it.. na 
•• vi Jiidia- wit 
To be 
uT. ■" "■ 
'•»!:; IHiX 1 i t" .1 
In nr a 
•' •v :'"1 I»rva -ay lli i' I'rn'1 _-t> we' : 
\i"*■' ne- :,er til gei J II 
" " !: v- .g IS more a-; 
i1 r i- only 1.* !• ;st nobody— U< 
''a a-.ld sa\ e a.. V- 
if a:ui e **r\ uiv belonging t 
*" ’'•’* .,i:. aiid ha\ :.<> nia;. 
aj- il.t Test up«>:. iutere-t. 
M "!I *riT -To I..- mean, miserable and 
'• t-'.iriy year.- and n«ds.-s 
l' '■■■ »> d sea- and dis.i. pi• 
i: •: o; .u, the mar.lies in the huu.a: ... .»r 
t everv eti umt 
! tie-' oil l»;i| .oi Al a 
1t::• :.er- .sat. <- over it. and tie spirit goes V-rk C-iuun-P iai Advertiser 
fleet *t u tins 
departed .el imh 1.0 T 
■ 
•' iy I" i.nsyeli realities that bl-i- 
i '* :••• <v. md -tti.it Na iron. 
>.;■!:•:! ill :.!i>s a; : parity. •< ;,me .{ 
■ ! -‘i’ on-e is the voii e that we love so on 
■ h. U !".-■• and to!low ! lie 
* 1 dtf in id van perform f.*r ns 
1: ;,iakes pea', and attraetiv. 
:~ut 'i world to wLud. it has goue. 
*t'.-eti•»11 — from earth to that true 
obj.-et oi ail our di-eipane, our 
■ordering la re upon .-arth That 
1 :,i gone Ii'o t- st.lienuirs so eariv 
goi.e. 
'''■ t-'idet, With I de.-s I n gs n its 
h*- I 
: u ._-' tor and 
t a UeTe -pirithai aild does jt 
•' !" 1 --1' Then :a. we Uehoia already 
■' 11 !"‘lu ;oe-ai e ol our Father br.-:tK 
’nroiigh t'n- :• id tii.it over-liadows uo. \. 
1 •- 1 t:' see that t ne tie. whl.'h se.-'ni d to .be 
kej. '.o.i lias tak.-u up to draw u- 
lor,,- t■ him. and that it is interwoven with his 
-Ta .o j for •• :r splritnai 4.p.ti: and perfee 
> Wi*« UI. uuti. i[.;tte hou a will ad be recoil 
“wn .hand -l.a'l wipe otl our tears. 
*:.*• ..j reunion sliaK extract tiie last dr j. tenies.- from -the cup that our Father hath 
given US.” 
Laps at Picnics. 
I In- lap is unquestionably a most use- 
: ii mi' 1 admirable oro.iti. When expaml- 
'••i, the lap will bold fifteen quartet ofehest- 
uuts. peaches, apples or other uesirable 
1 flit, and there have been women whose 
laps would hold the entire supply of hair- 
ii u.s required for their back hair, though 
ot Coarse laps ot these enormous dimen- 
M ins are somewhat rare. It is, however, 
a' picnics and tea parties that the splen- did capabilities of the lemale lap are es- 
pecially (lisplayed. It is an easy matter 
'or a lady, while engaged on a picnic, to 
hold a plate ot salad, another of pickled 
oysters,‘a third ot ice cream, and a fourth 
oi rake, together with a cup of coffee on 
lier lap at one and the same time. In 
tyats oi this kind the female lap is unique, 
hue young man who undertakes to hold 
food on lbs knees invariably comes to 
— riet. I ho utmost lie ran hope to do is 
to balance, lor a brief period, a plate of dad on the ridge of one of his legs. from 
which it sooner or later slips, with the 
most painful consequences. .Vs for bold- 
ing a tea-cup or coffee-cup on his knees, 
lie recognizes the utter impossibility of the 
tiling'- Ills only resource is to deposit it 
on the floor, or on the grass close by his 
side, after which he usually steps on it, or 
at least kicks it over. This indicates in 
the clearest possible manner that man is 
not by nature a picnicking animal. With- 
out laps picnics are dangerous to the in- 
tegrity of trousers ami legs, and there is 
no way in which art can remedy the mas- culine deficiency of lap. Let woman go 
to picnics it they choose. They can do 
so without doing violence to their cloth- 
ing ; but man is Hying in the face of na- 
ture- when lie undertakes to sit on the 
gl ass and to manage six different kinds 
of food. It is true that picnics consisting 
"I woman alone would not be jxipular. 
Voung men are needed both to eat the 
legs of chickens and to go a mile and a 
half in the sun to bring water for lemonade. 
| New York Times. 
Utilisation of Babies. 
r»\ m i:m,r.i m v. \ \>r.y. 
It wii/. Tupper. 1 ltelieve. the immortal 
Tupper. which wrote, “ \ ha he in a well 
is a hmisi'spriiii; of ]" I like 
1 upper, lor ther ain't it" nonsense altou! 
him. His poetry is c/ easy to read e 
pro/.e, ami he never ones meandvin oil 
oe.t u\ the yrasp u\ the intelleek n\ the 
most hutnhle. % on kin digest Tapper e 
east e/ yon can |>nmkin pie. lint I 
didn't intend to stray oil into the held to. 
criticism. 
liahies wuz alius in) espeshl a\ersimn. 
\ halo is a thin.n to he taken rare nv. 
tot a thinn to take care nv any hody else. 
Rallies are expeiisR-e, mil he who In 'hi 
purer full u\ that kind u\ arms, must 
evpe -k to devote llisselt telly.0 sly !■ 
them, and hy list so mtteh neoleet hisself 
Taking care uv others and nenhvtin my 
self was never my Rest holt. 1 am we I 
adapted to bein taken care uv. 
it wuz, tnerefi.re, with teefins uv pr. 
found disgust i saw the first uv tin 
Nasbv's im|>et)din. I didn't like it. I 
objected to it not unit on akoum uv toy 
self, but on Mariar ~ tlm w ife uv my huzum 
That excellent woman vv a. a milliner. and 
1 felt that it wn/ eiuitl for her to take 
rare uv foe, without he» n piled onto le 
the burden uv unothe and fie-afi 
woodcut till- I,i t uv e.c.li fol that .el 
dislmnel on lesson In\ coinlorts I n 
not selfish. I knowed that a woman with 
a child eon lent rare fin her customers 
and ait thro her housekeeping well 
with a eluid she eood without. i. 
till/, she eo.«i one her whole time lo me 
and the shop the takin care ::v me I 
ou^ht tn fo ired t >r. I n iirnni ed 
"M, deer, said Man,n ill v. : tie 
fust, and she was still ioun.i -M deei 
it s ,1 tine hoy. and can't you take >,,mc 
eomlort n the lvtleekshun that 
dccham years you will lew some one to 
men upon flunk uv that." 
•My deer." 1 replidc. profoptlv I cu t 
a discount in t lie fuelicr. The present 
jyood cnouoh lor me. 1 thank yoo. A hud 
n the hand is worth a gin ul many m the 
hush, and 1 can't see tie- pi uv tak a 
that hoy thro scarlet fever, mumps, 
measles, colic and other disease.- le-idon: 
to cliildiiood, uv nayino for hooks, sehool- 
1. lose and et seller. oil tile hope Ills 
fakin' care uv me in my see; and v.d a ; 
leef. I he’, to take the eh.iliers i. 1 
1 will a billiard player, or uv sir Kin urndi 
in. or : nrtiin refos mer. .>r any tv them 
unprofitable okkepaslnins." 
1 sed thi- to let Manar Un ■ v that l 
vva displeased, so llm! she Wo fir 
mole keefftll to please me ill every tluna 
el.- 
But what she sed stink dee[ lit" in 
heart all tin- same. I.t .lului. « ll uai 
v.e named the Im* sli-nid _!■■•• 1 ;■ amt 
sluioil inherit tin- ili-i|>n-i<li.in m if 
sainted inulhri. In- \voi"l -:ij>[>>>rt im’. am! 
piissihh linn ln< r.i; 11-film is I ■■ id }*.i 
:hr.' tiif hakim.. 'If \ ala-> .u: f I 
diT in ronipnniii' ■ml'"' i. I ■• : ti.i 
ri>f<mfi;i‘il 
1'nne rnllfil on ami there wm another 
added t" thf l"M, «,<•'. -.Mi a 
Mariitr," \vu my remark. ''ilr.s ■ ■ 
111111*1). Tbf 1" " uus a inf a if;Im I la 
borne it. hmkam lit" tin-In*r. Ik t v. a 
kin a i'irl tin Sin* i e\pensr li 
tinic u\ lift' birth till she an ell ;> ■..: 
hands. I dimMer wi n 1 lL,m a at that 
! piitn ;jirl w ,11 f't ;. ami v a* 1 la-. 
! ,*ot t" a.1 tiii" mi t ~ 
Ami i' a lii't'-r ii " "11 : .(<>» 
my In ml in li ha nis. .... v. Im.-f 
1'utlllf is y a "'iii; 1 '-la. ■ i. "la 
1 mure : 
■My .Iff. 1.: ■_■ 1 a: a; ■ 
a tin" ivnii.ia. wlnm 
•Why imt seventeen 
••Serfntffti hf a. Wlif -in -f\f] 
tern she will many a I mil mil nun. "" 
kill iln liftin' "i.t i.i a .'"li in-iav. :: a: 
yihi kin out ira a s in. t->r tin- .~"ii :a i.n\ 
■'■ill be ill love with tin* a a 1. ami a mail 
.11 1"\ f kin be 111.1 If .in all.-tl. i I 
your sake. ileer. I Ii*•!»• ai. .. a:.■ i:fn 
will In* airia." 
\arill I [>innli-red. 11 \v.-.d not m a >.n.l 
tin ii" In flev a rn:li son ill-la a, v. Ii ■:: 
yon f * mil an and tvert r ten dni. .rs i-. .*i 
time you needed it. Wli.i: a m•! a 
til ( i: .fhfi, ! ilia ..1 :■ : i, iv In : .. 
law. the author in m- u a.■' in _■> ■: 
1 t'.ir tin* lack of a to .v pul: ; y dollars \ 
| besides ;l la* didn't 111"- ami a a '. 
* 11a:i* in the "id inali'.- diink n i.:• !l 
I" liftll 111* Wllllll il.l'tfll tli.lt f ■ 1 11' 1 I'll! I 
W at a yti'U mi' lift ii I ;>;■ 
■ l.mti-r ainl Imre Mai af> i'leree-' 
t" pert ill i"i it. a ii hi .• 
Need I nan. te how IV• ii. ;•■ a:i 
nther in rapid sun essiiun lm'.v the l imi 
Im ini'iei'.'t till thi**f "a t.• 11 i.. tie 
and how fauerl 1 looked red :■> tli 
] l mif u him I ...i m if.'t Ii ...a M.-i.-uV 
tei's and -it •: ■■ 
,iUd ll_ 11 ees and e,i: -i 1 .• 
■ It w n/ a terrible si ram on M i ■ 
I si Ulpathi/ed wall lift. Ilf .'hlldrell 
1 fust money «'.■"; l.i’.e ■:. Tkf .■•':■- 
dren enst me e/ fullers 
tur each. 'I'" 
! M.-.iik:.- !,tt- iaii* 
I .XiOtUiu canun.al v.• k-.t>.1.;.'. r.t 
I t-»r and >u !i. <•.«< : *" 
I First out lit lur ciiihi. r"'1 
Str::\£ v. !>■• t-N !' *• 
1 .•»**»• u\ wi:<-> -ci I-i-> ! .;■ a.-.-.- 
: 1 l"ili M-lioolui and inc.l.iclc atTciuiaii 
selves, cavil. 
>r. say in nunui numbers, st.no 
Multiply this by ten ami you hev tin- 
foliltbrtalti' sum I.. SaitNW). v, tell t!i".se 
addisLiuns to tie- tu-n-us siv 11.^ t;. i« -1 < ** i trem 
Mariar’s oarnins. wn-h wir/ i t that 
amount taken frum me. lint c/ it wa/ 
ooin an. 1 never rebelled or murmured. 
K/ I looked at John I remark! to myself. 
••You will be a lawyer and will win di.- 
tinkshen and fees." That d m til.- n I 
v\ ill share and the fees itkenl'f. .Mar...i 
you sliel marry well and your hu.-uml 
will be my prop and stav. Sammy. I 
destined for tie- ministry Tom for l-ank- 
in ami the others, down to tie- uiri in the 
eradk-, 1 hail arran_red :n my mind' ■ 
so (■/. to make tie- an iie uiu. 
11/. 1 looked over them children I fell 
rich. I looked upon theme/, an invest- 
ment. better than life iushoot am-e or -u 
imrs banks. The lnv tie a child for !u- 
pareut is more certain than bunk or life 
inshooram-e. They may break, but tin- 
cher can't be wiped out. nohow, and is 
certain to etuloor. And in most Stales 
there is a law eoinpellini; children to take 
keer ttv their parents whether they want 
to or not. 
Anil .-n eonnntuiin with myself I N i 
Mariar work lor them children ez much 
ez she chose to. I found myself looking 
with solissitood on them offspring, and I 
saw to it that they wuz kept in good eon- 
dishen and not exposed to any disease 
that wuz likely to prove fatle. My soli- 
sitood went so lar on one occasion, when 
one uv lhern waz ill 1 aetilly went and 
split oven wood lather than let Mariar 
drop that child and do it herself, which 
had allnz ben her doofy an l privilege. 
A fathers lnv is the most tech in rhino 
in nacher. Hundreds ov tides nev I laid 
in bed and permitted Mariar to yd up for 
catnip tea when I really needed sleep, 
and her arisin disturbed me; and the 
warm water I hev allowed that woman to 
briny from tin* kitchen, nites. for them 
children, would never he bloeved. hike 
a troo father. 1 made sacrifices for them 
children. 1 felt the dootv uv econoinisin 
that they might enjoy advantages and to 
that end I sternly relbozed to let Mariar 
pay for a pew in the church she belonged 
to, and at once cut oil’ her annooal suh- 
scripshen to the I'uri in Mislmary Society. 
“Mariar,’’ I remarkt pintin at the ten, i 
“the heathen is not only at our door, hut i 
they are inside thereof." 
Well wood it hev bin for me ef I lied 
never allowed myself to be over-persuad- 
ed in this matter. Mariar sunk under 
the labor uv eariu for them children, and 
went to her long home, despite the ad 
vice I had given her for twenty-five years 
concerning the proper management uv 
em. 1 drop a teer to the memory uv that 
excellent provider she was my stay for 
a quarter uv a centry. My second w u/. 
better looking, hut the minit she wuz 
married she closed the shop (I,havealluz 
married milliners), and insisted on my 
supporting her. My third wuz weakly 
I wuz took in with her—and couldnt work. 
Wat a contrast! Mariar frekently put a 
mortgage on her tixters to supply the 
father u\ her children with tlic m-ces 
mi" in life. Mils! them lixters all arc 
me, this many a \wi. 
l ime rolled mi, and Tom readied the 
a^e nv twenty-two and wax admitted to 
the har and not into a pood praetis. Now, 
1 sed to in'.self, I sliel reap mv reward. 
I he iirsi fee l oin pot 1 promptly asked 
him lor ten dollars, wieh wnz to hex Ian 
the first drop n\ the polden shower that 
wn/ to fuller. I'om looked at me an ex 
pressioii that boded me no pond, and 
tm ni'il no hi- lied and walked ana\ 
a dollar wood lie pi\e me, tho lie 
did 'pi.nidi i some m his money on Ins 
younpi r I in it her s and sisters, and ahoosed 
me one day for not piven em a belter 
chain e. lie mi,; hard-halted and un- 
irateful. 
I ;'"pen did marry a rich old man at 
eighteen and moved in a luillyant speer. 
i oiilideiitly 1 appmaelieil her iuisband on 
the subject in lakinp up my abode with 
them and pa-sin my deelininp years in 
union, but be remarked he'd see me 
t !': her fm -r. and lie wit/ ekally unreason 
aide on the sUhjeet nv temporary relee! 
I Mil.' Ik' ntnnned me Unit hi* dnln t 
Hi *! ! > 11i**i and Imoyene *|iiit(* am-.I 
" 'i Ivin, and I departed sick. 
I ci married .t week-minded youim 
Mian 11■ >ni whom 1 rood 1h*v bonered 
mime. i'll! I *i jin* in-uniimintcabk* fact 
!i*■ d; in’t In-*. Mi'll*' and novel did. II*■ 
"anli'il I" 1'i'turn to tin* parental roof. lint 
I ndi"iianth df'lined. 
•Ia**1 i11a i_ui i*i he a nu-ehanie, lint lie 
lit'* i lr ii i. i: i;; 1 \ to support. and Aimer 
!.111• •! "a : ■ -1 "i ii when I riimi* u[inn him. 
insi-ani i!"it lie win"l iln *• much tin-me 
*■ I lid c cl did tin' hint. 
>i'ii\''i li'ini whinii I did expect 
Tim;. ! 1.■:111I and jeered at me. and 
when I a 1st ci 1 and talked u\ parent lc 
a itli"; ,ly ami *i.h, absolutely threatened 
lire w ii li a le :ek. 
Me ! id \ my Ii ft h, t til he a milliner, 
and in".. ned. I. a last resort. 1 
prop' ‘-'d t■ e with her. and l nke 
chauv her iedne-s. as 1 had a lat'ee 
experience. •• 1. xcuse me." w n/ her hart 1 is 
realmk. ••! ain't tna." 
\nd so I n east olV from all u\ cm. 
The nieinrx ■: their mother ri/ up like 
a wall between them and me and them 
e shn.id le eared I'm* me e she did. 
\nd s.i .in down. They Showed "real 
alacrity in "ittin away from me. and a 
sin to return which 1 nevei 
t lot 111 spot k 11 he 
I.iII* * t111 X 111!: .lllu/ prnfonse in re\ eriu 
die ;i'e:i.", their mother, wIn> didn't 
lie •! it. I lie", d lift rc\ ecr me. w ich 
did lie. I it, a parti e. Then I realised 
haul. 
w itiilri'i are most alt uv them tit 
f.t : r*' ;■!: taiovs. .:;111 their ehihlretl an- 
'■ ; ■ :,i. 1 .i:i. 1 we!’, oared lor. 1 .tin a 
••i.oly ’’■! :!:.i::. dependin' lor a -lilts!- 
; tone-- on my hoi-rowin' eap»ss-,ty amtme 
-ir .t |>r. .11 tr.s ami disaitrecahli 
11:etho*I ti In in’. My II,-. e.-l meiit didn't 
'11 The sal.t that them children cost 
is \vi\t wood, el 1 lied it mm 
n me :t decent itikmn. ami enahie tie 
'■ i -1 ■' tr.tt ■■ comldi 1. It vv c 
t‘:<* m:m my life, and I am too old 
!-■ hen a .in n \nd so hie t-- 141 me a 
•••• tiy li'-e'it. ami my litele-r is overcast 
with td hro’ w hieh 1 see no 
: May liea\eN |.tr,.ie HIV Wives.tm! 
:iv mnaeheral odispi au. 
t "i'll.- \ 
Mi 
1U'i.mli-Mt <■ \i*1;l ns 
a> lullmv s 
W tli" lSiddetnrd Tiutcs 
! I. I T M: I. '■ :' tn <] tl. ‘' T It tn\\ IIS 
V, (' >”_rn‘ssii»!i:i! ilistrie! t• • leetlire 
ti" *' l.: i*e!ili:!'*k(Ts \\ t* l:i‘S:u‘;ik ;t 
-|| 1 .... >t; t'i; M j' ;,e.][,• j, Iar_t' 
trawhei ■ Til, 
■ ■ •• ■■ t'i i_lit him :rnii J*i in 
a til,- \ .If Hilly .1 ."11! HI ‘If 
I t 1 thil ks. \o .up[MJSe, iil.lt 
•: it I: ,:i tin- mat ket j : :>-e 
’; a < "V. uu I., iii" linamial 
iiiiM-atrs •; t'.ii „’..vet:;!iK*iit ami wisiie.- 
n t,i 111 inn up tile |ifna< lit' 
11" a as i -M- "ij .'a 
* VIM It'll 
s'.tnwsl i:i. II. 11 Is linn ',ii|Hfi'.s.‘ 
1 el. ii. :!." at ".. A salat v lit >AiiuiI .I 
and all tlu-i piekin_rs iml stealings 
a ..i .... "tuna hit lm all Iih Ins, ,,n lu> 
■ .■ Inal .. rea thinks 
ill.il T111141 e.ss can tin t hat tinini|Hitenee 
itself ea i't dn, tin ..iH■ ] M-jiet ns for a n:n 
it. Iln. a sensible man. knows ,1 •. e 
•I 'in. : I 1; Mlinnllt \ | ’.nv.'l ran’! 
_ \ a 1 ■ li' :: 1 • 1 ii• 11.1!.11 ;iiir.-s 
; .1 in i. Hat if 1 ■ '. p e.ni lin-1 1 
■ _ll In ytte f !: 1 ]>rav let han 
1 'ti. .uni m1." -nn'l It .. 
i'm V shim. l>; mm ss l-'i-lr.ng i« 
i1 yu!; >i .. \ ■ > •_ *<* I tiii- -as.m. Itotli 
a s;i 'it in.| a- In; .in.- tvs ;:t it has 
■■ T !■ a; a :i and thi' r.i 
i tl 
lx I" lie l dlv i:;i to the acieaue. Blue 
een plenty II the I treat South 
nay and n tanhiiii 's bay of lame Island. 
Old tl.e i ■ **’K'. _ Manx of our risers 
ai.d an.’, xx it!i valuable it line var.et'a-s of 
fish he, wiinir to make them once more 
tin- i x v : —u-ts of the enthusiastic 
an.- i w- .ter ;nts which come this 
.a ll.ibtax ot.the Newf..midland 
e.itch are genera.lx verx favorable. 1:1 
the s; lit- d B -I e Isle,'St. Mary's hay. 
lad tin* Bax l»e, Verde, and on the i.trand 
Bank, a.- a x hole, the fishermen have had 
stood Itiek. and the report from other wa- 
ters of that region, though they are less 
ln.orai'ie. are not at all diseoui'affine. 
Besi les tic- most ordinary kinds of tish. 
-dmonan said to be \ cry plentiful. N 
\ Sun. 
Factory Facts. 
M ..riu- in. r.irrl'ul ullriiii-.a to al! f.irtorv 
«■ ri.. v<-> the operalixrs pitihd fares. poor appr 
iieiwi.d. m.-'r.iMr in-lines, poor 111.io.|, mac 
too- i.x'rr. kul. a rut urinary troubles. and all tin- 
idiy- .':111s :i:.d III.- ir-inr ill Ihr World aloud I..■:|. 
1 1 
-- c-t [I •>Minors or iisr Hop Hit 
l'i> !1 it -.1 li.r pi;.'--t .01 i l.rst rr|Urdr->. .Old ra 
iiercil I '■ tor siirl., t.i--. h urine all mi dunce id hraitli. 
"ll.'k ■■ a:: d 1 -y becks ,:i t i I .‘ill. Nil!,.- nerd 
Cl.'I a I.r X It.i] lr-r I:., ill irr.-ly, The! rosl but 
it Inllr. .See Ullothrr roiimin. 
New Advertisements. 





<'■ 'iitainir.tr :l complete H«t ..1 :dl the towns in the 
I «*it 1 >1 a' t In- I erritories ami the 1 lominion oi' 
ia, having a population greater than n.ouo ac 
<• thing to the last censu-, together with the names 
oi tin newspapers ha\ ing the largest local circula- 
tion in each of the places named. Also, a catalogue 
of ne\v*pap» rs which are r> commended to adver- 
, 
'1 [" c a- ;m ug gn aiest aiue in proportion to prices 
cimrged. Al'o. the l.‘< ligious and Agricultural Jour- 
tia!- <r\ complete li'ts, and many tables ol rates, 
■diowing tiie cost of advertising in various uewspa 
per>, ami much other iuforinatiou which a begin tier 
1 in advertising would do well to possess. Address 
til.tt. IV IP *‘A 1.1.1. & (hi Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau, 1<> Spruce >t., N. 
$20. S50. $100. $500. 
Invested judiciously in Stocks 'Options or |*rivi- 
I it's op. u n tuni' ten times the amount in hO days. Kuil details ami < Ptiriul Stock Exchange deports 
tf Ailr»" 1. 1’itlll.U WlbH l & OP, Bankers, 
-■> \\ ill Street. New York. 
FRANKLIN FAMILY SCHOOL, 
i'opsharn. M- Next term commences Sept. Is, Is?", 
; For particulars or circulars apply to 





v-*i* .• nr priz? at Centennial hxpo«i(ion lor 
fir rJinii '/ if til it ir< ami rxcrtlcne« <i"i ht-'tiny rhnr- 
f’Cnet- lift rv ■{ d>iv" iy. 't :.c bi>t tobacco 
>' i.-iiHr. < id ].• strip trade-mark is cloudy 
imitated no infV"T jrr».»<|- sot- that ./ i»•/,.«<m’* Bevt is 
on I'V'ii I'linr. Soiil by all dealers. S ml for sarnph-, free, to C. -V. Jackson & t'n., Mfrs., I'etersbuig, Ya. 




in all diseases from 
/ in fiurr <>r Jmpover- 
ish.fl Blood, an Scrof- 
ula, Rheumatism, T'l- 
cermia Sores, White 
Swelling. S yphilitic N>>de«, Bone Diseases, etc. 
Ill valuable m «feneral Debility and diseases of 
debilit\ t‘as-'ed. A rich syrup,routainim? 
no in.inri-•>;< meredients. \not ,er Remedy has 
vtieeive Imk encomiums. S >ld by all DrUr'tfiHts 
PIANO Beautiful S<) Grand Pianos price ♦!,- 
___ OOO only $*£?&. Magnificent I'pright 
Pianos, price *1.00. only *£7V Klegant Ppright 
Piano*, pric* ijiMMl, only Pianos, 1 octave, 
•M 7 1 ! New Styles. Oruan* 
Organs. « slops. *>7>«>. Church nRfiAN l« 
“•ops, price ioo, only SMI.V unuw11 m,. 
gant -f •'!?.» Mirror Top Organs only $ Ior» Beauti 
fill Parlor Organ, price $.*140. on’lv $0.>. “Fraud 
Fxposed,” reward. Bead “Traps for the Un- 
war and Newspaper about co>t of Pianna an*l, 
ttrgaiu.veni I'HKK. Please address DANTET. 
K. liKATTY, Washington, JN J. 
SANFORD’S 
Jamaica singer 
THE QUINTESSENCE CF JAMAICA 
SINGER, CHOICE AROMATICS, 
AND FRENCH BRANDY, 
Th a delicious, harmless, nrul '’.h-onRthovhr.E: 
eubslituto for nil kinds of ; <'.mul mts. 3' 
promptly r-lm^os jb'snopsj.i, Oppress’ 
after Fatinr, mul o*. y rpo of frv 
p" *i (w'r'icis ;dl fh^'nrbn’K •. of fi>-' 
Stomach mid fovvols. p*v%..<-»nts sic’-: s; i'ov' 
chan ore of food, wV-or, or climate, f-uros 
Crimps and Pains, br««il:s up Colds, Chill* 
••o.d e m ono nigh*. TtpT *m 1m 
s fioti, !•- fjrts tl t in* war. 
Ptrenjet non \ mi<1 in iwor .t*v; 11 body, q<i ; 
it.e mind \ud rnrvmn forces, end i. do--: 
refreshing aP^p F fho y nry, the ay ', 
nnd the p -j, ; l i s i, un i *r I <*• 
cr.m tvi'Ts.'i1 1 O' uV- m s jjrand pm ’- 
C*o\of health fdands v.ith o <1, r •• -ii- d in V' ■' 
V t .a 1 bulky r iot' ,vne < in.it.- 
im <! 'i. P -* of d;h 1- ! :i l dil.-- 
imitations r immonde l by deni r 1 p r- 
poaes of gain. Nov.-:* forgot to :isk f .r •’ I 
insist upon havn^ 
SANFOROIS JAMAICA GJNfiER 
P-dd bv nil Wholesale --»’d r?o'-n‘l T>^.:• -: 
Crooers, rm l F>o»il--r» *i Th It. -■ e 41 ; 
out the Thai' 1 Pt m -.1 is. 1 
1 
f d Cf!i‘ p- :• bo** •• V RJ\ ;f> '. 




*!■ ;• 'Ti 
< 11 I : iil 
f iril 1 :t• 1 
I ill 
Vl -ll '• } 
t \ 
iiiij ii i. c»:i .«. i:\ i.i 1 n- 
>ii. i« ul I v * < **••-’ 
I Ul.T 1 
t Oil'll*’ \ t».- SI « 
t. 1 ! 
< «>! 
.UKi,. r. 
I I In' •• ; :'i ... 
Golubs’Voltaic Plasters, 
\{ < M 11< > ; i 1 ! 
J. W. CLARK 
Has removed his 3!os»i of 
Boots and Shoes! 
To the Store formerly occupi- 
ed by H. E. NScDOftALii. 
Hawing re-fif*ed it we are now 
prepared to receive our cus- 
tomers. Please give us a call 
before purchasing. Yen 'siSi 
save money by calling at 
J. W. GLARE’S 
No. 65 Main Street. Belfast. 
Statement of the Treasurer oi th- 
Freedom Cheese Manufacturing Co. 
I Am aj-n .1 -• Mi-k f 
W hole amount ol a* '•-.-.-in' ij 
>tock. 
Whole amount ol i"-«•'*tiit■ it .!■ ■ 
I-Pi’V. .!!!:. 111. < or; ■ 
< apital ni\tstfti i n I: -: 11 l.-i ttf, 
•• IVr*onul I'rojifi' 
\ a! 11 a i"ti ji< ti \e(i •. A"t "or- I a \- 
K'tiiliatfii aif^rtgjalv vaJu'-oi .i\.t 
I.iaoiiitir- of the « or! > t' im 
Vb 1 l.l{ W A ^ I t:. I t-i:r. r. 
U VI ... ss .Jo!;. •: 1». I'-r-o: 
1 
; i:.m! 
I thf urn|\ »■ li.iiif i! i*. W. \ rami lit f- .' 
I t tl t: "I llo* a'..or -laU-nornt h him ■ ;-.••• ! hr 
tore in'-. .1. 1» i. \ M *n»\. 
::vn :<» .1 of : if i’» f. 
To be Left for Collection. 
VI 1. liftmuui' dun hi If 1 -t ot so pt.'!||b> 
j torimv lor coi!. etion. 
I «hall Im- in I'.. lfa>t. 
ot each wet k iil! tit..I :.. 
tliiijr w •!h all who ail, 





To < 1 i<>.-•< St»v# ra 1 ! r- * t < 
Bt is it % it lot i> \ >eur-poj'\ now m N* a ms k 
ami ready to t*«» to -• a. w ;iin-nt .iii\ ■ 
-it--t* ..n tin- '• -i-l, 321 t■ n 
•i'h. hbN oil. In _■ /'l ..r.’i. 1. ■; 
and rif?imnr Metaled Aw*» -7I» »iI: .1! 
port in !Vn- 11.111• s A 1 I 'J in I' rm.l .tud A in ..n 
Lie ids, and 1,1 French. 111|>i -• to 
W M. ! ill t 1\ & II im;i 11 t, |; \ N 
Admini trator-o| I.-tuO «•! Win. li. d' 
Sear-port, Au^-t 14. l>;v 
Commissioners’ Motics. 
rrMIF. uinlnr-i^ncd, !ia\ in*r I 11 t!,. 
I Mini. .Inline u! i'n.lr.i;, !■ 1 M- • ! Wal do, on til* 111 ntii *la\ of.I illy, l*','". n mi- »: ■« 1 ! > > 
receive and examine the claim* ot ci 1 ii;•»1 a min-! 
tin- estate «-t |ton.N, ot‘ l-'r» d mi. 
deceased, n-pT«‘-(-ntc(l in.-oh i-nt, li«-r« 1; 1 < •. 
that *i months are allowed 1 -.in! <-' li;.* n 
which to brin# in and prove tin ir claim-. ,u •! 
they will lie ill session at tin- 11; ti t; Inm-e ol 
Step In-11 Strout, ill said Freedom, on Imr-.l.i tin 
L'A'd iust and Saturday the 1 h 4 <>1 mm- 
next, at two o'clock I*. M 
S 1 F 111 i F \ > I * »I i < < ;. 1 m 
I I'll III \ M iii: \(,|MI\, S Mom 
Mated this hd day «d‘ \ugu-t. Iv*. ..\ 
I.' toii are a man -<f hn>in weakened bv 'i 
strain of your duties, uvoid hlimuimts ami lah 
HOP BITTERS. 
f .,11 arc a man of l"tf.T-, ;ii o\ ■»r 1 
-ii^ht work, to restore brain :u.d nerve w 
HOP BITTERS, 
-f you are vonntr,/uni suffering from any in.:.?- I 
cm tioii or dissipation, take 
HOP BITTERS, 
you are married or single, <M or yountr, 
from poor health or l.m. a: -i.ii.__ 
a bed of ticknetsa, take 
HOP BITTERS. 
Whoever yon nre.wherever von ere. whenever you 
or without mke 
HOP BITTERS- 
ila- c you ki'//>.■;/ or u, '.nnrj .■■■<,••/,/■i'.. \ 
dis« :!'•* of til' SKjw /, itnu't /v. h'fjthl, / ':1 or 
ntt cu- * Voa will be cured if you t.i\e 
HOP BITTERS. 
you are simply ailfn", fir.* weak and ]<>w .-pir- | 
ited, try it. I Buy it. lm:-t upon it. 
Your dnmrLrist keep.-* it. 
HOP BITTERS. 
*.f may wave your life. It lim« fwivrd hundred* 
1 in .7 
Knox Hotel, 
Main Street, Thomaston, Me. 
Wm. K. Bickford, Frop’r, 
DKflPKrTFI" I.Y Hiniounces th** above 
1 •'Hotel having been thoroughly renovat 
cd, remodeled and furnished, is now open 
for periauneiiland frannelenf guest?. 
No pains vvill -pared conducive lo the 
comfort and convenience of its patrons. 
Commodious Kample AVooni* for the accommo 
dation of Oommerri I AfeiiN. 
Coaches leave this House for all passenger trains, 
olso daily lines of stages to the surrounding country. 
it#'A first clasH IJverr connected with 
the House. 1 Itt 
To Rent! 
V«i. Nit« i'lANo>m I'nln I luiii 
2Firsf ci.i" 0|;«,AN^ t<> rent at prim s which «h f\ competition. < all ami see them. 
tl ■». II OOIM Oi l* 4% MH. 
Ib Had, .in!' II, ls> wif 
Tencmcnli to Let. 
ri'o LI I I Wo I LNhMKN IS, 
1 wiic up -tail-- ami one below, 
in !h«* lion- of t|.< subscriber near 
the foot I sprintr dreet. (Jood 
i"' in', excellent water privilege 
ni'eI 'eoiivenj. ,,(•••. f .mpiin* of fbe owner at 
I Had I. %% 4. ■ I HKH B 
it last, •Inly 1K, «*.»f f 
For Sr?a.le ! 
O'' * 1 v "t 1 tin ! !thick, *roo.l looking! -1 mi *' ;i lit I |.if 11 ct > i! |i| a \vo mi;i It t'' < 1 *• i v ; 
1 I*!»l• .' it< .i Miii'i r. v\ i^ I Kxjiros Waicoii 
'1*1 »»u : ! \pri-- W oniiuai).. 1 nice 
l’|i.o Ion ..••! :i lit !it-t, u*iil, :: or- nf luir- 
T'*' A! o Mon fi\tnr< in -ton- :isl hide. I’rin s 
low I' mi- to lit. 1 luimri ot 
W » M\ K>il v I ; Main sr., IMl.iH. 
HAIR WORK! 
I xtra Announcement 
O-X I'm. .1 inen ft i i»>y hu-im- ai.il hy l!>. > .i'll, >i --it *# t i«»n o| lo-r in h n v 1 i t", 
Mil" \I..V\hK lo*> I**-*-it ilulur-.t to least" th>- 
.. -o' -I.'i t- stoi .*% Main r»-« t, 
t*.r11•«• rT o.Tti|. .I !>\ |»r Hono r, wlu-re she will la- 
|.l. i-.-il to -i in \ai.t ul goods in her Inn 
Sw til !o H, I’ll!! III I A. oliNtrttitl) oil ha ini or 
m.i !• -r-i' a. liort noli. aini 1,<>w I'rh 
A: I i tir I n i. lo-.l ilintii jiia lit it V. tjno.lt not 
k- | ,m t... k 'Mil be « r.l. r• .I !•.. ihuiimt.i at slio't 
'■ .I !■ 1 I- tor r.la.-k a ml Whit. Hm* 
I’'.,. in*' a .all M I;- It. \KW Kit. ••* 
Main Mr< > t. !*• t i-t. inn 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
HA \ i III M< * \ i 1» Inti ln-w Hanking Room ip a in Mon-. •> 'i.m in- |»ri'|..tr«ij to re* 
n < I' ; it •. i»l.i. a ;111.i• 1111 iut t on t In* 
-pm .In -Ini.. A .gust ami ; t. inlmr, ;i: .1 
1» * »n! I Mi 1 Interest 
I" 1 p 1 p ■ 1 a m. '' ■ >:. -1 M »tn la y of .Into* 
I ’* I ••' II v.' I > on Sunday* a ml 
I o’ HI' N M .n.l to | 1’. \|. 
Sat. r.la Hark dti.*M a! I ., Loon. 
•H is H l^i I 1. As A i'.MNt k, Hr.st. 




S1I0K HILI.S I)Ol HLL 
In amount what they need be. 
Ml Ik -- pr< »iit- ! *.v | Il l-ill!: lor clilM ! 
I nn> m :u it In tilt* 
Beautiful Slack 
X T ^ 7 "Fp ~j~ 
Tim-ll SlioHS! 
\ ; ! a t-ifiT. ! ... •». r !io 
1 
: k .If. -o; 1 A s I r«.. 
WHISKEY! 
PNIL3ROGK 6l CO., 
Wholesale liquor Dealers! 
" * <H. |>,T sr;iU• *II.~ 
U i' {*• r -.1 -n. 
••Ml: tut f •< .n. 
; v, ; -r ? I | '••!:. 
'imv i: .m. r,‘;. 
\ !• l<> 1 ■ x !■ oiuj.t itTt• 
1*81 I i* •(>!<» •» A < O KM 1*1.4* U 
■’toil*1 V| Itoxlon *1 
HOu ) hi AE E PERS 
v- K ii x : mi; 
KITCHEN 
H A N > 
MINERAL SOAP. 
Ea&aiffl 
i : '.i '.I ;■■■ i:11 I' ;i is I russip. 
%•*!'!« J hit ;i«J |}|f Itittlirii 
1 • p ■ mi Ink. 
•'« !»'» ■“' 1 .1 I I J’ 1 IIH. 
CHABLES F. BATES, Proprietor, 
NT. II \ t4kjv* v \\ !;o*To\. 
DIRiGO BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Located at AUUUSTA. Mo. 
h>io! *«*.»r itiiitii>-ii('(*« k 
>!;: i-'ir •! .. 1 ■ -•ti i.ir-f.ip ailinittfl .i! anv 
I'. « i' in |;.u.kk*-'-pints an.I 
\• 11 ; i,' !it- \. v. 
i 111' \ J. VI II V A. M I it' 
I» 1 It 8 » I*: •» f( ri elor. Alt- 
Caution Notice. 
r ni:i;r.in >1 m ■ 
i 
"I !i.-r ■' mi .1 .itT«-r tin- !.»:• 
n st \i*i !• >. 
I*. :• 1-', .lu! V .vv 
Caution Notise. 
\l 1 a .• if •! i,i. -t |>nr<'liu» li >1 * ••• ,‘.v ii in A tiyi'i, 
•»> A iiuu -i if t■ mii11 i_r r .> I,ut li> r I*»*r 
rs. m| j{. i-t. -,i 11 >’ a I >i lo't 
u i11 .ii i*i rja 
I'f >-* .,\\ 
To Let. 
rpM I. »n .• <••• -,j i.-.l Mr K L \i .in' -' 'i.. I. i. <• m it. K<». 
<. Mills. 
ii* 11•»-1. .i ..■ .ru 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
W .1 I- 
JA AS* 1 iil.* \ ;■! V. \ i'!ii..i-t»-:.ti.r ■ >! | ,■ K-tafr I .I r,, II 111111 \V 11i' aki r. ia t •• i'I Itiiruli.iin. ill -siiil 
.-.r v of W »!■ 1 decat-• il. !i:i' iItpre- -nted hi- 
lir-t *u ll I "I \ <ti:i in; (i :i >n I -r a lo wn in::* 
* ■ t «**••« i, That ill* it l \t! in: i-t ml or giv e noth’* 
i“ ill [ 11 >. 111 > IP !•«•-! 1,1 |.\ causing a Copy of 
'.I ol der to In- |m!>! i -lied t hi re u k- u i V «• i > 
in t In* Ir**i.111.!Ii»•:i ii .lom a: prim *-d al l»i III-', : hat 
T! 1 > Ilia; appear a! I’'- -! ourl, to la held at 
I >14 a within It i t'l <ai*l <'ount V, 011 t III* Sfi-oMil 
I ii"-da\ ot \11trust u f, at ten of tin- rlo. k Im* 
is < a, at, a «• 111 it any t hoy have, w h\ 
tilt- ■■ a I.. should II”’. 1>»- allotted. 
A o- copy, Attest 1». i\ Kil-.l.li. Register. 
At a P'olrttc < ■ irt In-Id at Ii' lfa-t, within ami for 
the 1 mt' ot Wahio, on tin- second Tuesday of 
J i:y, A. !»'. I-''. 
oil IJ >111 >, itiar-lian of .Ioanna l>oyh*, an insane 
n. i *1 W iiti-rpoi t, in -aid Count) of 
":i >. ti'-cea-r.i. having presented his fifth ami 
fin a1 m •■urn of nurd inn-hip lor allowance. 
'>nl«*re«l, Flint the -aid Ouardian give notice 
to all p'T-ons inte-ested hv causing a copy of this 
order to he published t iiree week- successively in the 
ij’l ihlican Jom inti, printed at lielf.i.-t, that they 
m appear ai a Probate Court, to he held at lJi-1 
fast, within ami f<-r said ounty, on the second Tnes 
d n d Au.o'i't m-M. and -hew cause if any they 
have, why the a m should not be allowed. 
A true copy. A t'-st -|i. I’, l- tt.i.ii, Register. 
1*111 I.' II I 1JS1.V, Judge. 
I* 111 l.o || KKSI- V. Judge. 
A! a Prohat Court leil i' P.elta-t, within ami for 
the Count of .Wild", on the second Tuesday of 
July, A 1». l>:c 
• If "*A X« > Y named F.xecutrix in a certain 
instrument purporting to tie the last will and 
testament of ‘'hand!, Noves, late of Burnham, in 
said County of Waldo, deceased, ha\ing present'd 
•aid will for Probate. 
Ordered, That the said Achsa give notice to all 
person interested by causing a copy of this order to 
be I'Ubii- led three W ek sin ees-iv e|y in the Repub- 
lican Journal, printed ul Belfast, that tlu v may ap- 
pear ti a Probate < 'our?, to be held at Belfast, with- 
in .ml lor said County, on the second Tuesday of 
\ugusl next, at tell 01 the clock before ltoon, and 
-!:• vv cause, if any they have, why the same should 
not !><• proved, approved and allowed. 
Pill LO II Klt.SK Y, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest. B. P. I'lKi.n, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
•inly. A. I>. 1*> 
IoYK 1,. CA>W Kl,l,, widow of Amos P. Cas- J well, late of ScHrsmoiit, in said County of W al- 
do, deceased, hav ing pre-ented a petition that her 
•lower maybe assigned her from the real estate ol 
said decensed. 
Ordered, I bat the said I.ove give notice to all 
persons interested by causing a copy of tin- order to 
lie publish'd three weeks successively in the Repub- 
lican Joutnal. printed at Belfast, that they inav ap 
pear at. a Probate Court, to b«- held at Belfast, with- 
in and lor said County, on the second Tuesday of 
August next, at ten of the clock before noon, and 
shew cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said 
petition should not be granted. 
PI 11 l.n H F.IISKY, Judge. 
Atrnecupv. Att'-t B. P Fifci.ii, Register. 
WYOMOKE 
-5 'J'itj-: 
Most Nutritious Restorative known 
Supplies Deficiency of Nerve 
Nutriment, impaiting 
t ^over .-?» iir<> in ail I \cru>n 
SPvliiliffv. SSrtvUt'n Ilimn F ounliculion* 
1 ♦•rfijfo, It' ll MlI V ■ i- )\ | | 
W.-iki.—i-* "l‘ the Kiilnov-. ;.•■•! ( ,, 
■ ■■ ana. Impol Baircnn< Fi n \\ 
%: * «*•»!■ nar I,<>-»%<-•> from <{i« 
nrul K*>Moi ime Full Vicor ami Maa<. I. 
*S..»0 ami p I Si •! 11. -i I 
1 F>rn ;/i t <en*l I’amj.i,:. 
Daimt. ;>‘im an : ‘ill Mam Street, Hartt ir C 
FJr. •»« ol*> < « Ichi Jifi'il 
iallli 1.8 V1-\ HI \IM\ Fi a kj\ I 1 
lull itlia'i ti 4TD( re r-;ri is. 
I” t ... til.- W T: 1* *> ««•.»' j 
5»ol«I li I »rti„.;i -t 
!Fn, C. GOODWIN & CO,, REN. APIS., BOSH"! 
lyr ,’h 
I.YIHA I I'iNKIIAM S 
Vl‘!*(‘lillll(‘( IIHIjMIIIIHl 
Is a Positive Cure lor all those Com- 
plaints and Wraknosr-es Pe- 
culiar to Women. 
Uivn- :ir- : 11. ■ 11- hiiU --I u. -it. ■,. u !i _. ,;, ■1 
I i*n I >’al« in ■ hfiillli. \\li*i !*...* | nk11 
I-' I I ’' N K II A M > \ ! !».!•• mii|| *ni i. I 
Ii* n iii’. .ii.il' i.*i W'di', and had tii'il .ai : an., it 
• •IfpctualIv ill ;!»•• ri'* ir- o| *■ 1. ,l(, « |, 
pin -1■ .1 fvf dirtep .. v <|ji,|| 
! I*)- ir aid. 
1 ill. 
SiiHeriiiiis of \\ ohumi. 
I tcrinp di-ea.Hp.< .nr»* n*•: i*scurui.»l• •. l-nt v\ It. n .»,*• 
,rl> lr»'att*d !.• \i« id k i. i i. n>- .■, : 
di-po-dtjojl •«! dll «* II < •1 i". -1 ... u |j ,,, 
l,|rf l'« in>; n* t-dcil l-nt | ■ >pi-r nii 'li ',i a- 
I" mirny* I"- for* **i m upp?at m to 
tic a-Miuli.- "1 «1 i-«-o-*•. 
LYDIA E. PlNKHAVo 
VKliKTAI’.I.i- nmi’oi Ml 
I po*it iv«- curt- for all >*-<• pail 
•iii'I Wi .ikii«,>-i |i> cuii.ir !•» a onh m |[ r*- •: *!, 
I l :<"•'! !" n 1tur.1I .»1 n J t! 11. .Ina-tM- :h* tal p. j *r aright, -tr- nttli.-ii- tin- nm- t •! >• ,,*. 
; and lt:i- it into it- pi.»>>•, at.il loii .111 
I 
'• r«■ 1»*51 h. -•• tl at till- run- pi.I 11 .11..I .Mir. I 
'f r»tijrt lull- til* l)rn k ami p#-|vi. 
to till* A hoi*- !■••! ;r v -Mil M n -tori'* J |. 
I "igun- to till ir ntiium! position I'I1.1t t. 1.1.o ..1 
| call'll.u fin., w 1 o ! 11 -1 l.ark u V, 
i- ulA a pfrinatl.-lltl "1 r-1 1 t 11- 
1 p If who to I .(*. d a A 
't.-p> itmi with »rn:it ; iiu.rmi att.-r 11,r:,i 
| t* an* d\. v*. a.k «.»1 mil. \v it t ion 1 11 To 1111 .11 I 
| rm- t'. > v portion *.t tl;- -t<-:n ;n,,| v. u 
Ml. an.1 if or. It n-ini.v *•- l)v-prpdj;i< I 41 If 1-. I 
■>' '1- -' a' 1 * _• .1'. in 
! I i* v. oi w.-aktii-" of tin- ■torn n li. It u j 1 i>. u t i 
•I" w -t It 11*" "I 1- aiiinjx of tin I t. 1 1.1 hi ., 
I’ lul M 
at ion. 11 r. tfiilarr ■ M.lilies It o 
It’-.p in l*i >r«. if .aid ndi< v. | |._. ; 1 1 loft Ilf ctir« id l\ 1 III* 1 •: 115 : lit ,r 1 v 
Female Complaints. 
I -u mtnnion t*> our t* rim pi .0, .r* 
; .-l a 1;. main I.—tf I 1 •. t1 .1-' •. — 
j o| 111* p it i> tit I.1.- -t 1 mi a.-li a r.d t a- m 1 a. -l. 11 
; \' "'I‘:l! ■■ ti'- ‘il Ml-.a I. r, ,1 ... ... ,1;. 
1 1 d nr. I t,, r. ... p 
H 1 t* It in til* !. ■ A r | ■ 11 ■ t » 1; 1 1' k 11 -. 
! v.-i'r ’iimin -j ami -harp p ..:n 'hit ah-.o-t 
j 1 porrt(*n .d lo- at .♦;,•! ti-r• 
portion o| th* tin-1,., Han-.a tl.- -'mit.i. !: 
lit -nr 1. li. J ait. am. 1 ..; .. 
1 a o ..t !’.»n':i-i- I, ... -a. ak- Ml 1 ..! ■•.. ■, 
| lll!l)f I.'OIII ..||| nr ll'l'll I',|> sollli' Ml* toll l» A 1 
| ri;. A. aki-of 'V nm-.-Jt r. 
j in*; ioA ti pain, a } ndmi: trom : a*- !• a* : 1:;«• nn 
.!• it vt-ry pa.ntui ’• walk .* \i 1 I .. 
It i- inpo.-i! i. tor 1 w ouim 11, at ter a l' lit ’d a ! a r-> 
I oft 1: in.Of a f h ! in- III* la. n .. .. 
a *akin-- *>t' tin* ut»-ru-. and t... d u *.n 
j to day flu-ri-h tf at*-! .1 r« ln*-i;df 1. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
LiVER PILLS 
Cure Constipation, Bihousne/s a:, I 
Torpidity of the Liver. 
II,. !• II- .1 ■ ,-lai ■< >1 I I 111*• Sf •»rtIj a11»I I * r, 
|irn Ill .ill | .'Ml-.', j 1* |: 
! 'll in-1 Kill v\ itli he \ >n, I, -, ,. 
li.» -, c to--. v\ 11. r» tii*- mi|-i litil ii it .ir-- ! 
to II .»r> I. i,.I. it U !i I |» ,1 I,,. 
I In.f 
\ !>, i.lilf « M,..I .1,, a. „.. 
! .mil ;*« .'til LI. I ... ... II. ! \ ■ !.,. 
I I .1 r- i• r• ,>;ir* I M I i 
! i 111 K I: U 111, I. 11II .Ml- III .a \\ I; : .ill 
^1 V II.• I f !«••» of III*. X «*».» 
I»l «* < O III |>OI| II (I ««*tl| l»s I |» ■'«***«» II 
or %MMI l»lll« s«-ni l»> flail on m.ipi 
of m nir* 
Address MRS. LYDIA E. PINK HAM. 
No. 233 Western Avenue. Lvnn. Mass 
a Kncldai* *> la trip for 4 mi I at* 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\\r H 1 UK ii !•■ •! it. 
♦ > .Mocktoii. 'ii tin- t. U 
I ^ft. .-lit ti d:t> ol 1 ». c. inf>. A I I. 1 
"t inortii iK'*- «*r tliat date. r>o.or.h »i in tin- w :iI•« 
I K< r;-. hook :.;i, •.* {>..■. .«»•.* •" \. !,. i. 
■ \bbott a certain piece or p:. reel of 
-aid Mwckton, known a* lit- I l!« 
| *-nI.«•»!. a n«i being t f** -atin- ? u ;: 
1:11 ■s <*onvo\»•<i to tin -i<1 .1 ..in !;• r. n- t 
‘Irttn.l tin* twenty first day 1 ml- \ i> 
i't, anil furil' .n tin- Wad. i;._,. h < > k 
’..i!, I *:t *;«* to wh it r» ? r. n- is » uiad. 
tor a morr par: icuiar -i n.tion. ai h. iinr 
-.Ui>- pmini-e- now .a at t h a t * > -an! Ii."' _•.. 
oo.-ilpi. <i tl -i! tin- -alii .h-ali lb m, d -' I 
Be it* ami w iim ea -. m t! Pmrte«-n:': .j .i On 
A l ). 1. b. Ill- a- /!. Ill 1 a •' 
'■ -f.-'J III salr| I' >n ! -, !' .. ■ I,. 
Abbott 11 ill v a. !{'!»•• I a 1*1 iimrl l’ «?<• to .in- k ■.. •; 
■Vmugs iiailk, > I -al l Stoeklou, ami w a. .t-, > a. 
■.mlition in -a,.| nn-r'L'i- br..k«--i. ! 
whereof the said >;ockton .'•tion;'- l.ank cla.n, 
Itat'-.i t ti i twint s.’ ! .Jal, \ I > ! v 
I >( !\ til \ \ \ I N i, > |!A \ l\ 
•w •! By 1 1. 1’ I !. a ill 
Notice of FurecScjure. 
U II Kit I VS, I. •. Ken .si 
t 
* 
< "lltitN W do. .ill In- -1 • v I •! 
M ai idi. A 1 > ! 1, 1*v In derd ot im>ri *» ig*- t i• n 
daf-. i. onl. I in tin- \\ ddo K< -i-ti \ oinim 
r nv« <-d to tin Stockton >a !'. 
al. tin land contaim-,1 in deed to Mr.- M In 
t" l.^r tlo- -aid l.\dia. dati-d \pr n, 
tin ! > u 11 d n ^ >r •‘Imim ,.l n ,i a! *h. d 
ol In r -aid mort stage by tier T!:•• -aid h\<n.: h 
band, and l.uodi 11 all a n i vs n *, ,i- 
houie.-ti-ad being recorded in -am Hegi-tr\ .li:m 
K", 111 1*0. .'k 1.". I’age 4 1.'. V\ I, III dm d- and Mn 
registry tin i*'d't reh-rein i- Inn by had h.r a .!• 
criptioii of tin- premises .1 t.\ -ai mort“age 
and win-mas, tin- condition in -aid nioitgage i- 
brokt-n, by misun win-moi the -ani .Mock ton >.* 
mgs hank cluims a forclo-m* 
Oati**l this iwtuts sixth d.t\ ..fdal A !>. Is 
.'ilOI h 1 n\ A \ 1 N (.> I'.A.Mi, 
aw 1 h> I. M I* vl: t.p.,, In..-.,r« 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
XIrII IKK AS, linln u k of \*rtb;.or\ 
▼ \ the County of Waldo. In her in<»rtgag« » <i 
dated February Jd'li, l-r *, aim recorded in tin U ai 
do County Ke>*istry of 1 >eed-. \ oiunn- l.•*'», |’a^» 
conveyed to nn- in inortijaire a rtaiti p ire. 1 ot r* a. 
estate situate in .-aid Noitiiport. and boumb d a- ;... 
low.-, to Wit Ih-^innii:^ at a -take ami st.nn a I 
t lie north side oft be cud leading from tin old .-oun 
tv road to Abram Brown's; ibenc north ;o d* >?re, s j 
west on said road lk’Orod.-, tln-iu-e noi tb '> <1< 41 
K- on .-aid Brown's land -I" rods to a -t..k< ..ml 
stones; thence S. 70 deyme- I oil land own- ! and 
occupied by < t ear Mill- 1 Jn rod- to a -take 
Stone.- t In lice south -’O dt-e 11 v\ e.-t, I" rod io ; In 
place of In^intiin*;, containing thirty a.-ie- tiioi. ..i 
less, to^etln*r with the buildings tli- reou sianoii.^, 
and wlu-reas the conditions in -aid inori_M^. ha.. 
I»een broken, by rea.-on tin of, 1 claim a ton c’o-ur. 
of said niortfia^i- afjreeably to tin statute in -u.-h 
case made and provided. W. t. S.Ml 111. 
Northport, July '.0, 1-7^. ;i* 
Wai.ho ss. Si rm mi. Jt tm \i. r<»i u r, 
A pul lerni, In.'x. \ 
VLBF.KT II A Kill MAN' vs. (,K A X \ I l.l.l. A li \ DIX<i. And now on suggestion to tie 
Court that I ►elendant, at the lime ot eivin-,.1 the 
writ, was not inhabitant ot this .State, and had no 
tenant, agent, or attorney within the same, that his 
goods or estate have been attached in this action, 
that he l.as had no notice of said suit and altach 
ment, it is Ordered, that notice of the pendency ot 
this suit Ih- given to the said Defendant, In publish- 
ing an attested copy ot this Order, together with an 
abstract ot the l'laintiH 's writ, three weeks succes- 
sivcly in 1 he Kepublican Journal, a newspaper print- 
ed at Belfast ill the County o! W aldo, the last pub- 
lication to be not less than fourteen days before llie 
next term of this Court, to be hidden at Belfast, 
within and for the County ot W aldo, on the third 
Tuesday of October, l.s7ft. that said In teudaiit ma\ 
then and there appear, and answer to said suit, if 
In* shall see cause. 
Attest W IKY I!, Clerk. 
(Abstract of l’ltf. Writ ) 
Assumpsit on merchant’s account annexed to writ, 
for balance of same, amounting to $JI .:;4, upon which 
Plaint ill claims interest trom June ',’4, lsrj. 
Date ol writ, Aug. 14, 1877. 
Returnable to October Term, 1877. 
Ad damnum, #ftO. 
HARRIMAX St II Alt HI MAX, 
Plff’s Att’yn, Belfast, Me. 
A true Copy of the Order of Court with Abstract of 
the Writ. 
:;w31 Attest W FKYK, Clerk. 
*".y—.On |-,fi WtUrti. 
R, W. ROGERS, 
Counsellor JC Atloii:r\ al Law, 
■' »ihr«- 4.X. I « >. ! h-:• 111ilK<• & 
No* 19 Main St,, Uoliust, Me 
SSfiAC HILLS, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
19 Main Street, BELFAST. ME. 
ll ‘i" B 1-. V. >t.i 
C. P. LOMBARD, 
13 aH3XT ML* X fSf T 
<' ( > .- /;/. ;./ i.n / 
Hi: 
\v. I*. 1 I' v :•>» #N .■ ,1 
1 HOMPSON & OUN f on, 
Attorneys and Counsellors a? Law. 
fit:4 * r, w.trx/ 
; >ttic * 
S, L. MILLIKEN, 
Counsellor and Attorney at law. 
I M v 
EMERY BOAROMAN, 
CtH \SKLbij{ at ! VW 
AND 
Notary Public, 
No. 23 Mniii Stiooi. BELFAST. ME. 
JOSEHH ». KNOWLTOM, 
\t!<A ( "ill!'! li11■■■!; ;iu 
.. 
Liberty, ’ifaine. 
HENRY L. LORD. 
Ko. 10 ’A ii 1 ii*nisoii Bloc k, 
Hiqh Street, Belfast, "fin. 
E. C. HILTON, 
! Ivlerchant Tailor, 
Gents, Y u:i5'. and [ieys' 
Ready Mode Clothing 
Ftcrnistimn fa 
| O ,M .il. >■!• 
Ear H .iijs. Pins, «-f;cs 
Fling;-, &.c.. 
New and Rich Patterns! 
.1 n .-.1 ai i ■■■ m 
HlRVlVS Jewelry Mon 
3 S vi TJ 
® r.'V.^i ft;-* 
Tin* SHhkt of IJIV: 
S.'-LF PBS RVATiZK. 
I*ul» I •* h«’ «f ii .1 .» •".■If «•*.,!» 11» 
* J *i 9 i.of •( 
St II li lit * «• St. :. 1 
O P 8N}-» » £ It 1 3 It j« * ; 
^«‘||| l»» *1**11 -t » _ »f s* 
i' 'i I 
1 
i,i .• .i t. 
Mi -! ■,• r,M1 
tr.tl.il- I- 
I I.. I. >k ! 
fZtZ. .. 
-i //,, 
ii- i |f "I -i 
■ i.i.i !i. ] .• p-nrr.« I:. .\ 
li.-f V:i!-I »}. .• x. \- 
AJ.-.ii.Ml I I! x ... I, :r 
; •• iV..* V •'} 
“\v. •:’r• i• ». .... r .k 
diUipu-1;:-” 
I •* !’*•*• li- r ami M ■■■■»■ 
| ai. A!• .. .i Mai 
aut hor ol tI- \\f •: k M:r I. 
! Mi X 
a .i -i,.- •11, 
.I'm «i> ! •• lm.'! If.i 
I It * l» -1* mi*). It > fit'* -- 
origin tl rijinc «; •« of > .11 »v ;■ 
!t‘iM c. c »l it «■ v* :t •* « %t I. 11 it it 
■ u r«* lit.an <Ji jino- .*■ iit< 
Ul.: 
A'i'i'i •' i .• 
R E-OPE 1ST IIM Cr 
OF THE F HEAR 
!iioviim:\< i: \m 
VO NEW YORK, 
VIA PROVIDENCF. 
oi'i.\s U'iiii. y. h>. i in. -l Wh t. 
ONLY 42 MILES RAIL 
S'* ill'll,,lit K\|.I v 
Pro li-i i:, <iin i„. 
1-ilI lit li l*. M. i'lmiii ci i' 
i it'll V\ f! It I 4*1 N. 4‘ .Ml) .* ^ II ft 
«•«*!» t 
STEAMER FAASACHUSETTS. 
STEAMER RHODE ISLAND. 
* rritinu in \ <• < 1 1. \ M I 
line .ill tint: .1 * li ?» >.us.i 
Bt*-luri>cuu I. 
M:irri\ in j. in n A >! 
> «> it l«* 111 «-«l 1 .k J** I .• 1-<1 !»*.; «» u 
■ *!••»% .1 \ 4‘ H b «»•!.. 
r i.• k i-1 s u 
pany’s Iti.-f, ■■ 11 \\ -■.• ■ ■ •• n r 
ami al lit Mini 1'ro. .• a. tv 1, 11• >: 1: n. 
.1 V\ 
a. i 'M mml -1!j. t 1; \ r. i; r 
PATENTS. 
No. 76 State st., wi" 11 Kilby, Boston, 
Si-currs Matt nt iii Mu- I t.i'r.l Mu’- ••• .? 
Krituin, Krancr and oMwr t'i'n'igrn ■'' t• <-• 
t»t ; h«-claim -an) I’ah-m hirin' .«■-1 i*v 11• 11.: in;; 
oiitt dollar. A in h rt I at Wu 
A<< •!'/» //-■// III tin- I'll ill'll V'. ;■ vs', V, V 
UK'S for •ihttriiiiin/ •//» .■>(.< ■> < / iinni/lh, 
piih'ntiihilifift'jiiiritili-'is n. II. I-. I»I»1 '-i.licit or 
of I’atfiits. 
it sini.'M \t s. 
“I regard Mr. 1- Idy us om of 5 lie ■>, /niltlr "m1’ j 
suitissful practitioner.* w til whom l h.i\i-had otfi | 
cial intercourse. 
('ll As. M AN >N, < ommi.'sioner of I’i»l*•»:t- 
‘‘Inventors cannot *inpl"\ a pir-on mon 11..-' 
worthy or more capable -enriui: t->r t hem an ear!- 
ami favorable eon-iderati'n at the Patent iMin ■« ." 
KP.MI N I» 111 KK Ilate ('om. of Patents.M > 
!b.-n.\. ( n-toh. r P.» I-:" 
II. II. I\PPY, psi>. pear Sir you’pro.-un-d t'•»»■ 
me, in 1*10, my lirst pa,' nt. Since (In a \.m ha' 
act* d lor ami adv is> d me in hundreds .>1 ca-t and 
procured imtny patent*, rei-sm-s ami e\tensi.., I 
liave occasionally'employ ««i the best agencies in New ; 
York, Philadelphia and Washington, bit' -till v «- 
you almost the whole ot my husitie-s, in your lira-, 
and advise others to employ yon. 
Yours truh <. la ‘IIP K PRAPP. R. 
Boston, daimarv 1,1*7* 
Sanford Steamship Company 
Summer Arrangements tor 1878 
Boston and Lowell. 
FOUR ~R8PS PER WEEK. 
CA MBRIDGE KATAHDIN 
« Hpt. w m i: i: 
t-ormu iit^riK nfondny, Juno lO 
III ■ »v« !■• ! lor j; V. r. 
\V n ! v I'm it-1.- A ^ :unl Saii i:i.n 
o'clock, I’ i. 
I ■ I'.' "I, J; 1, ihI 11,*« •;>«■*Ii !*•• I 
it vm M«.\ 11 \ v, | 1 I 1.1 I 
I- i. I! A .It .. <:)• ck. I- .M 
I i«• K* ‘>1*1 (Mi ;*i■!* r <"i I.•»w*• 1!, \ 
*i •»i k. 1 ii.i.nn ‘plni, Knl: itiH'i.tii'l \\.i-niii- 
■ •1'1 '■ Ui«- N M ;j11• 1 > i.akt 
•} Al a il. i: 
FRtIUH ! TAKEN AS USUAL. 
Fttiw to Ho*tf»n, *3 1)0 
Lowell, 4 lit 
1’. v ..ij: iiou Ticho•' > i 
5 00 
B« t t, .fum I- 1<v 
B. i ANL 
5 M S 5 Q E LI T-f E ! 
73. SiJSKi.i; ARRANGEMENT. 78 
T H KJL} I HIPS FKR U ELK 
r..i .-or. !'•/[ I. I• rr ^ | 
1 .w. mo. il ,... Ko.:,n .\,-w 1 
oik,:,- .. » ill. tmt). II..- f u-t 
1 •. I• \ M ... i; »;.mi 
* 1" .•* I' .V. 
f«r a m \ » t » 
X'i 4 .,. 
'■^uaiL' if'i Inn.I M 
| " * •'■•■• *1 i' u, I" i-,. ri _ uK'k, 
■ «• ii »'••!••- ..I. ii,.- l: s. ui.,i 
I •• •• I/:,. •. 
1 I' VI -• 
» K-I -a-i. 1..* 
r '• ■ v. 
! ti.n, at ii ,n> r v 
i- I- •• -I- ;! I'M 
i; -1 i. v v» * m r 
■: » i: .. 
: i: 
•• k l* M !1'; \.n 11 u 
•' •• '*«« J J r.- tliiui _u ;«• t;.,.- ,i anil \ 
; 'i k. 
1 :i 1 {• »r I» i.. .. 
t it'ii. 
1 *1 1 r!i- 1 » !.*;• > U t I >|k 
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